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WORST S1NGLE.PLANE DISASTER IN AVIATION HISTORY

130 Atlanta People Crash
PARIS (A P )-A  chariwed Air 

Prance Uner faltered on ita take
off from Orly Field for New York 
Sunday and akidded into a flam
ing craah that killed ISO peraona. 
It waa the worst tingle-plane dia- 
aater in aviation history. Only two 
persons, both airline hostesses, 
survived.

Ail the 121 passengers were 
Americans. Most were cultural 
leaders of Atlanta, membert of 
the Atlanta Art Aasociation bead
ing back to the Georgia capital 
with happy memories and souve
nirs of a three-week tour of Euro
pean cultural sites and art gal
leries.

Others who died were eight 
crewmen and Air France's Atlan
ta agent.

The plane, a four-engine Boeing 
7V7, lifted only a few feet from 
the runway in clear, bright weath

er. Then it.pancaked down and, 
ripping through an idrfield fance, 
thundered ahead for 300 yards to
ward the hamlet of Villeneuve ie 
Roi.

MISSED HOMES
The |6-million airliner, gushing 

flames, raced across a roUing, 
wooded slope to a halt at the door
steps of homes in the hamlet. The 
fuel tanks esploded.

The grieving mayor of Atlanta, 
Ivan Allen, arrived in Paris today 
to help Idmtify the bodies of the 
victims—many of them his per- 
•onal friends.

The mayor was accompanied by 
Edwin Stm , assistant chy attorn- 
ney of Atlanta. They were nnet by 
officiala of Air France, Orly Air
port. the Paris city council, the 
foreign ministry and the ministry 
of public works.

With tears in his eyes, the may

or told newsmen in an emotion- 
filled voice that he had come to 
France under "particularly tragic 
conditions." He said "the elite of 
Atlanta" had died in the acci
dent.

Allen said he had come to 
Paris on behalf of the residents 
of Atlanta to view the scene of 
the crash and to hear official re
ports on the accident.

He expressed thanks to every
one who had attempted to save 
the pauengers.

" I knew all of those who died 
Sunday," the mayor said. "We 
were of the same generation and 
many of them were childhood 
friends."

Allen said he would stay in 
Paris until all the bodies had 
been identified and their return 
to Atlanta assured.

Pretty Francoise Authie, one of

the hostesses, said: "It waa so 
fast. So sudden. 1 didn’t have time 
to realize what waa going on."

Witnesses said Capt. Rriand 
Hoche, one of Air France's most 
experienced pilots, apparently 
tried frantically to halt the air
liner after engine trouble devel
oped as it roared down the run
way, but the plane was going too 
fast.

STARTLED RESIDENTS
The blast from exploding fuel 

tanks startled the village resi
dents just sitting down for lunch.

Mrs. Robert Mettemich, who 
was in her kitchen, said: “ Flames 
flew up all around us. Fire flew 
up the side of the house. I ran 
out the back door but had to get 
back in immediately because of 
the flames "

The takeoff just before 1 p.m. 
was in clear, Mght weather—one

of Paris’ sunniest days this sum
mer.

The recording of the pilot’s last 
words with the control tower at 
Orly FMd waa sequestered by the 
district magistrate. The magis
trate said the pilot’s exchange 
was routine—aald^ the tower for 
permiuion to take off and getting 
the go ahead.

The inspec^ general in charge 
of the investigation said he noted 
skid marks on the runway which 
indicated the pilot had his brakes 
on for about 500 yards. The smoul
dering wreckage waa searched for 
the automatic recorder which 
would give a clue to the plane's 
final fatal seconds.

NO TI^OLBLE
Air France said the American- 

built Boeing had flown in from 
New York Only a few hours be

fore and had been inspected be
fore the return flight. It showed 
no trouble on the eastwsrd croae- 
ing, officials said.

The death toil of 130 was the 
worst in a riogle-plane crash avi
ation history—exceeding by one 
the number killed in a 1963 crash 
of a U.S. Air Force C134 Globe- 
master near Tokyo.

In the worshof all air accidents 
134 persons were killed when a 
Unit^ Air Lines DCS jet and a 
Trans World Airlines Super Con
stellation collided over New York 
City.

The U.S. civilian aeronautics 
board sent a jet expert to Paris 
to assist French and Air Force 
officials ia the investigation.

It was the fourth crash of a 707 
since the big jet went into com
mercial aervice in October 1168.

The Boeing airplane Company, 
builders, of the plane, said it has 
delivered 389 to 36 airliaee and 
they now fly 5.9 million miles a 
week, carrying 310,900 passengers. 
The company said the 707 has 
"the best safety record of any 
airplane ever introduced into com
mercial operation."

MASS PRAYERS
The craah cut deep into Atlan

ta’s civic, artistic and cultural 
life and saddened the southern 
city as news of the tragedy 
reached there at church time.

Prayers were said (or the vk- 
Umi and thousands swarmed into 
downtown Atlanta to get details of 
the disaster.

President Kennedy in a mes
sage to the Atlanta Art Aaaocia- 
tion said: "Mrs. Kennedy and I 
are terribly distressed to learn of

Paris
the plane craah la Franca wUch 
cost your community and the 
country so heavily. Please convey 
our deepest sympathy to the 
famlUes who experienced this 
tragedy."

Six nttembers of the family of 
Mrs Frederick Bull 8r., elderly 
portrait painter, perished in the 
crash.

Among the other victims were 
Del Paige, president nf the Art 
Association, and bia wife; Kathe
rine C. Btockley, clerk of the 
Georgie Supreme Court and one 
of the state’s meet colorful offi
cials; Robert Pegram Jr., St, 
former vice president of the Bank 
of Gcorgin, and hia wife; Mn. 
Davis C. Black Jr.̂  a peat preai- 
dent of the Juniw League of 
Atlanta and Margaret Turner, 
Atlanta Journal clnb editor.

Connally Margin
Is 51.17 Per Cent

■OV(
batt

Sr n * Fr*M
Former Secretary of the Navy 

John ConnnUy, a middle of the 
rtrnd Democrat, demonatratad ht 
could beat a UbaraJ for tha TexM 

overoor’a nominatioo. Now bt'H 
ittk a Rapubiican cooaarvativa 

for the office.
Ahnoct complete unofficial ra- 

turna from Saturday’s runoff pri
mary gava Connally, 46. hia par
ty’s nomtnatioB by 33.9a4 votaa— 
or 61.17 par cent of tha vota-ovar 
Don Yarborough, 37. an ardent 
backer of tha Naw Frontier.

nnal figures from tba Texae 
Election Bureau which compiM 
the totals showed Coonally with 
164.731 votaa and Yarhorongk 
816.07.

Tha victory plU ConnaMy. a 
lawyer-busiiMisttan who rerignod 
bis Navy poet to make the raca. 
agninat RapubUeao Jack Cos, 4R 
an oil eompany esonRiva aod 
uKra eaaaao'ativa. ia tha Nov. 6 
■Morai aloctioB.

Caaaally. aBhough a friend al 
Xamiady mtA oonfMant of Vlea 
Praaidewt Lyndon B. Jiduwan. s »  
■oaed Ksimady propcenh for mad- 

cart of tha aged and federal 
aid to achoob

m urr rid
It ia the fint bM for alectlva 

afflea by Caaaally. a veteran man- 
tittr of Johnaon’a campaigna 

■rhere ware mined vlewt an how 
•w  CoaOMinaNy hatUa nkM  go 
In nominally Damocratie Texas, 
whare there Is a MBoric r «  be
tween Damatratlc liberal and eon-
aanrntiva faetkina ___ ^

Soma conaarvathres campatBwd 
for Yarhoroogh. a HauBon law
yer. la tha view Cox would Band 
a batter chance agafaiB him ia 
the general electien.

Another theory—to whkih_ Sen. 
John Tower. R Tex.. euhecriheo - 
Is that coneervathn Demaereto 
backed Connally to ^  
beating Ihe Hharal YarhormiiSi 
aad saw will vote far Cau. Two 
yaon sbo Cox ran so a Domacraf 
aadbat to Gov. Pries DanM la 
the primary.

Democratic iMniaarien o»»# ^  
aw«d electien ia Texaa. but M  
Bate BOW hae two Rapuhbeane la 
emorew-Tower and Rep Bniea 
Alger.

"TIb  people ef Texaa. by their 
vats.- daariy Mated th ^  d ^  ̂
Ihr new M d e r^ i laaderBtip o4 
■“ *«nty. e x p e rt^  ma raopon- 
BbiHty.”  CannaBy oaM 

. SUrCRBD DANIEL 
The November wloaer wiO oue- 

ceed Daniel, who oougM a fourth 
torm and waa allminaifd In the 
Dwnocrats’ flrB primary May 3.

YartnroiBh. rafuBng to ooncada 
dafoat. taM raporiarx he would 
bavo BO formal Batament until 
auinaBrna today.

Tbo Texm Elaction Bureau, 
which dedarad CoonaBy Ihe 
tier, eetimated no more lh «  IJN  
ballota remained to be tabulated.

Conservativee won three other 
Democratic runoffs 

El Paao County Judfo Woodrow 
Bonn. 44. who said ho hae fUad 
no ratonw for 16 yoara bd paid 
incofne taxM through salary de- 
ducUons. M t in a race for nomi
nation to a new congrenwTW-at- 
larga oaat to Joo Pool. 10, of Dal- 
laa; a tormar Bata raproamtative 
Pool’o GOP rival in the faH will 
be Deemond Barry, 54, HouBoo 
(rucking executive. .  ^  ^  

State Sen Preeton Smith defeB-

Charles Laughton 
Enters Hospital
NEW YORK (AP) — Actor 

Charles Laughton is in Memorial 
H ^ ta l for Cancer and Allied 
INaeases

His manager, Bob HuMer, said 
"nothing has been settled ” and 
examinations will bo made today.

Laughton. 63. antarad tha hos
pital Sunday.

Hulter said tha axaminations 
involvad sacroiliac trouMa, far 
wMch Laughton has bean traatod 
for a number of yuan, and a 
oollar bone frsetura which he suf- 
ferM in a bathtub fall sf Flint. 
Mich., on tour laB January.

Othw aourcao report that 
Laufhtoa wiU nadarto as opera- 
tloa Toaaday for ramaval of •

Early Voter
Oae af the thwnaadi af early aMraiag vBen la TarrM  Ceaaty 
was fanner NaA Serreiary Jaha raaaahy. aha waa the Deaw- 
rradc gaheraatarlal Baaslaattaa la tha raaalf Teias prhaary elte-

Time Out For Play
Daa Yarharaagh takes thae aat fraai a heavy elertlaa day scbedale 
to play wNb Ida 19 maath-aM daagbter, laei, la their haaie al 
Haastoa. Yarharaagh laai Ihe Demarradr prhnarv raaaff to da- 
tonnlae vha wiN he the party's gaheraatarlal caadMato la tha 
Navemher electlaas.

ConiM^ by about 113.000 votes 
in the May S primary.

" I  had thought he would carry 
■everal areas with more of a ma
jority." Connally said "The ra- 
sUM.. of course, .stems from the 
light turnout and the overconfi
dence and complacency of many 
of our supporierx. Thank good- 
nesa we won't have tttie in No
vember."

n a h o n a i/ h e l f *
He said he did iM know wheth

er nationai party leadb~s would 
help in tha general elaction eanv 
paign.

"We’va run thio camp«igB by 
ouraelvaa with a lot of wonderful 
hrip from paopie in Taxaa." Con- 
nally Mid. "Otnlaaily the cam- 
palgn now takas on a diffaraat 
character. If all the state Damo- 
crau work tof sthar. and I think 
they win, wt art fully capable 
of dafng things ouraelvaa....

"1 don’t think wt will hR the 
eampaifning hard iiatl about Sap- 
tombar. la the maantlwa. I aura 
hope I can spend aeme thna dawn

k m  in m  flK M vfls ).’*

ed House Speaker James Turmm 
for nominalion aa Ii«uton»nt m v - 
ernor aod former Houae Speaker 
Waggoner Carr beat Tom Roavley 
for attorney general

LATEST RETIUNS 
Other final returns from the 

election bureau, irith Ms than 
an osUmaled LMO votes BBi un- 
reported, aod the percantag# of 
the winner were:

Lieulanant g o v e r n o r :  Smith 
363,344. Turman 501,737, S3 40 par 
cant

Attonwv General; Carr 616.960, 
Reavlay ’445.677, 87.« pa| cant.

Congreaaman-at-1 a r g a: Bean 
4«.3S7. Pool 871.338, 86.9 par cent.

Ihe alectian bureau said 1.16I.- 
881 votaa had bean counted, alifbt- 
ty above tha pre eiactiao aBhnata 
of a million baBota.

A wenry Comtaliy Bapt lata 
Sunday, finally waking ia tima for 
a 8 p m. hre^aB  of a naadwich 
and glam of mUk 

The Democratic aominaa aaid 
ha waa aot vanllr aurarlaad at 
Hb

Yi

Rail Talks 
Resume
'CHICAGO (AD  — Negotiationa 
resumed today between rapreeent- 
ativea of the nation’s raUroada 
and union chiefs representing 450,- 
oao non-operating workers.

G. E. Leighty, chairman of the 
committee representing the 11 
Don-opersting unions, said thore is 
a 1060 chance for quick agree
ment on pay raiaas h>r tha work- 
era.

James E. Wolfe, chief spokaa- 
man (or the railroad negotiatlag 
team, declined to comment.

A presidential faot-ftading board 
has recommended a wage in
crease of 10.3 cants an hour for 
dariu. telegraphers. Bmp crafto- 
men and omers la the II uniona. 
But management said H was rec
ommending loo much and labor* 
tanned tha incrsaai too small.

Wagaa far the non-oparating em
ployes now aewrage 83.43 an hour.

PnaidiBt Kennedy laB month 
■aid it ia up to both aldas to ncg»- 
tlato a now-inflationary aettlament 
Ha did nB aay whether a 10 3 
cenia raiM would ha non-inflatioa- 
ary.

Tha railroads have aatimatad 
that a raiaa af tha Bat raoam- 
nwndad by tha fact-finding board 
would eoB them IlM  mUlion aa- 
aually.

Under the Railway Labor Act 
the unions were frot Saturday to 
call a atrihe hut Mtoy dachned to 
do so. awaibng today’s hargamiag

Nuclear Warhead 
Falls Into Ocean

High-Altitude Shot's A Dud

Union To Seek 
Wage Increase
DEN\'ER (P — Tha Oil. Chemi

cal and Atomic Workars Intarna- 
liooal Unioe has decided la aeak 
a 64 par cvB lacraaaa ia com- 
pcoMtion Uua year far betwean 
•M 86 and 166.686 werkers In tha 
oil iaduBry. President O. A. 
Knight anaoiMced 

The minimum tncraoaa to he 
aought. ha aald. wU ha 17 ccwls 
aa Mur.

The announccfnaat fattowed a 
mcctiog af Bie unM’a aatianal 
bargaining M icy eammlttec for 
o l at its iW var hendquartan 
Ihe itaioa ia a nnarober af tha 
AFLOO.

Knight said tha pay baosto will 
not necaaMrily take the form of 
actual wage incraaaae but may in- 
dnda improved fringe benefits.

He estimated that hoorty wage 
rates in the oil induBry average 
about 83 IS an hour aod that nenr- 
Iv all employM am in skilled 
dassincations.

The demands. KniM  m M. can
not be conBdered inuatianaty and 
will not nacesaitate Incraaaed pric
es for oil products.

Estes Actions 
Called Invalid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

John McCleto. D-Ark., anyt he 
thinks Billio Sol EBet’ cc4ton 
allotment transactlona were "ab- 
aolutety invalid."

McCMIan said Sunday this it 
one of the moat Important areas 
his Senate invoBigations sub- 
cammittee will explm  when it 
looks into the dealings of the 
Texaa aperator.

Interviewed by Sen. Kenn^ 
Keating. R-N.Y., on a telcvistnn 
and radio program taped (or 
New York stations. MctteHan 
takl he hopes his hearings con 
open Otar the end of this month.

EBes is under indictment for 
fraud. *7110 Agriculture Depart
ment has levied a t564,6M penal
ty againB him, charging ha 
vM aM  federal cotton marketing 
quotas laB ywar with acreaga 
aUfltmants acv|uired iUagally in 
a aariat of land daals.

U.S. Dompentd
By VIM AweHMeS VrcM

L i^  rain sad showers dam
pened broad araaa of ibt nation 
t o ^ .  dupUcaUag Iba wB waalb- 
ar paMarn ef iw  paB aavarai 

hit aeoM

In Algeria
ALGIERS (AP>-A hid for com

promise by Secret Army Orgaoi- 
latioo laadars has bean rejactod 
by Moelam nathinaliBa ia Algiers, 
big the city rcraained quiet aa tha 
Europasm haW to tha truce they 
invoked four days ago.

Capt- Taiab Boualam turnad 
down tha oamproimae offer in tha 
name of the nBiooal hbarstion 
army's autonomous Algiort sons 
eammand N rouM not bo detor̂  
mined whether his statoment rap- 
reaeatod the view af tha entire 
National LiberBion Front.

lha Algiers none command te- 
portadly has opposed any contacts 
wkh the eeciet army, but other 
rebel eiemeuta were said to favor 
tafta.

Doualem eaupUd Ms rejectioa 
with a w ara^ thB the sane 
command, which controls a half 
million Algiers MoBcvna. would 
call out Ha cqnMnaadoa again if 
the aecfot army roaunwa Ha tarrer 
rampage.

'T V ra  is so quaalian of nego- 
Hatiag with Mw killert," Boualem 
tohl nawoman. "Pasco and eoop- 
oratM have been and wRl be dia- 
cuesed with Franco Ute killafo 
will be puntshed "

llie  AlgicrB sons ooavnand. led 
by Maj S  Anedina. has, tha bsB 
organisation hi the natioeaHB 
MtOp.

Secret army Mdert made their 
propeeal ‘nMiraday to hah tarrer 
attacks and atop the fliMH of Eo- 
rnpaaas oho M r for the future 
whea dw MoBem majority vulaa 
far tndapandenco July 1. In return 
the aeerB army aeked for guar- 
anteee the Europeans would be 
safe under Moslem rule.

The tacit truce appeared to be 
ha^iag Me eftoct throughout AL 
guria. ABhorHiee repsried only 
two parsons killed and throe 
wounded in the entire stm  of 
laB midnight. Tha dead wore bath 
Mooteme.

When Missile Is Exploded
HONOLULU lAP) -  A nuriaar 

warhead Intact. ar as debria 
fell into 736 (aat of water off 
Jobaatoa Island today ohen a mia- 
ailc carryiag M aMl waa kaalf 
exploded M s than two mioutaa 
before the bomb was to be dst- 
eoatod.

A Joint Task Farce • apokeenaen 
■Md he did Dot know the ooadHion 
of the warheod. Intended ae the 
flrB Ugh ahitiide nuclear device 
to be expioded In the U.8. toB 
series at JohoBoo Island.

Ihe mUtosmen had no informa- 
tM  an wheBiar the device kaUf 
waa daetroyod whan the big Thor 
tntorcontiaantal balliBic miasila 
waa dellbarBely exploded bacauaa

Witness Loses 
In Court's Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP» -  ‘Tha 

Supreme Court ruled today a wR- 
ue la a atata laBiBativt invaati- 

gatioa may be eampellad to an-

dropping wMh aa alactraalc de
vice oa eonveraatlena ia a priaaa 
vtahera' loem.

Tha dadaioa applied to Harry 
LiMa. who got a year tai Jal for 
refusing to taetify about a talk 
wHh hie brodMr. Joseph (Sockai 
iM sa. IN the vialtort room af the 
EaBview Priaon B WiBehsator, 
N.Y., hi February 1967.

Justice Stewart dahvarod the 
7-g deciiien. Justices Fraakfurter 
aad WhMa took aa oarL

Sinking Sp€ll
NEW YORK (AP)-Tha Bock 

markB want into a aifiklag mUl 
today ia active tradmg.

However, the price (all aad the 
tradiag voiuma were far mere 
moderate thaa on the big days of 
laat waek.

of a malfuBrikM hi 8m  Irackiag 
system.

He waa unable to leB whe(her 
caR water BimBaa eauM aet off
the warhead if k Haa oa PacRto 
Oceaa bettom ever an sB — bra 
period ef tima. Nor eauld he say 
whathar the devioa weidd give eff
radioaetivity.

he aaid. have to

In Wa
mediate-------------------------
ic Eaergy CemmMna. But a 
mokoBnaa Udi rated dMra mi#6 
be lafonnatioa on mma such 
potote later hi the day.
*'nie CoaB Guard said R wsuld 

aB declare the aroa around the
,  X, ,  ^  ,  JWQfWQ

As the Thar Beared tha fliiag 
akRnde beHeved to be 36 to 48 
milee a aafety afficer ef Joiat 

Force 8 erdwed the rechri 
daatreyed. The aanounoemeut 
■aid ealy that the trackhig aye- 
tarn matfuactMed 

Radioe tnanitoriag M  
dtmra picked m  the Thar 
B 4:43 
mtoule

The

Ov mvanpnsRB wmm
picked im the Thar launch 
> a m., » T .  T h ^  wRh ana 

aad 48 aecomle ML a 
___ WM hawd BmitM "aaga.

thw, aacaUve. negative There 
ae ae rartber ward.
There had been twm houre ef de

lays betore launchiag af tw  
platMwd sub-megalBi blaB. \A 
rmigairr Is equal to one nuflisa 
toM af TNT.

The fBhtre fellewad twe 
peatpe"rt"BH9 ef Mw axe 
the (IrB af Mwea er lour MaM B 
the current Paaihe Mriea. Tha 
poatponeracate warw aat afBcBRy 

L expLuiwd bB rsparU in IlBnalahi 
Wmed cloudy waaMr and paaB- 
ble techakU difneuMaa.

JeM TaBi Farce I  had aa ward 
on wlien atwlbcr Bwt wfll be B- 
tempted “They waB to analyee 
thB otw befare Mwy sbt anything 
further," a apokeoman aaid.

The United Slalee went ahead 
with the Bug deRate a SoviB gw- 
■rninent charge from Maacow

A
Fwea 8 h H  
They knew mBW hhBB M at BBa 
than we dn. TWt'a whB we've 
RyifB to Mad b M."

Tower Starts 
Cox's Campaign
DALLAS lAPl^hm. JBw Thw- 

er, R-Tca., hae Barted Mw Ttowa

He

erato' rimM priim n. B a 
"sent down nwm Washfagtoa to 
Bad Texaa tola (ha New From
ttor."

“ If ha B realto a 
Thwer said e fT — laWy, 1 B  hhn 
deny hB 
the New I

The
ed Jack Can. Mb  GOP 
tor geveram, will eda to Mw Nev, 
8 geaerU etoettoa hacaum esn- 
aarvative Demeerato w fl va8a tor
Cb i.”

Turaiat to ansMwr atojact. 
Tower said adaa RnikiBWWi had 
"creedad a tompeB B a toopst" 
over Mw (aot toB Mw Bhw Crsae- 
Bhw SMaU 
ke paid Ma 
talhs befare medlcel 
AuitB end Hsiwtso.

Jury Decides Not To Ask 
Full Data In Death Probe
FRANKLIN. Tex. <AP>-A Rob

ertson Couaty grand jury looking 
Into last year’s daBb of Heary 
H. Marshall decided today not to 
seek the fuU Agriculture Depart
ment report on the cotton allot- 
ment menipuletions ef Billie SB 
EBee.

After confetring w i t h  DIB. 
Judge John Barron, the grand 
jury m M the 33-page partial re
port furnished H by the JuBke 
and Agriculture departments con
tains all the useful information 
from A g r i c u l t u r e  Deport
ment files.

The judge said. “ I find that the 
excerpts cooteia all tb# pertlaent 
information in tha report bearing 
upon activitlee of Henry Marshall 
or In eey way retetiag to him or 
possible motivea uodar Investiga
tion ih this esse

“Non# of the other InformetloB 
la the report B relevaat to the 
grand jury’s Investigation ”

Barron said that he has been 
awured by UB. DBt. Atty. Bare
foot Senders "thB any othar or 
future devetopmenta known to the 
U.S. geverament wW be turned 
ever to the grand Jury."

TTw todga rewortsd Mtot ths fed
eral isverB to t "has b8Bi v « f

rooperBive" In tuppiyiag any In- 
formatioo involving the cotton al
lotment program which Marahall 
was investigating.

Barron said Sanders had as
sured him that the ge\’erBmcnt 
“wants us to have everything re
motely relevant to BilHe Sal EBes 
and Marshall."

When the gl and jury inalBed 
on seeing the full report, a ewn- 
promiae was reached whereby 
Barren would read the ITS pages 
and submit what he conslderod 
useful to the jury.

Before appearing before the 
jury today, Barron told newsmen, 
‘i 'l l  discuss the re  p e r t  wRh 
them Ithe. Jury), but I dent 
think there B anything B the re
port they will need."

Alao scheduled to testify today 
was Mrs LoB Franklin, who said 
she seM Marshall a box of .33 
caliber sheUa the da# he waa ahB 
flve times, and Johnnie Turner, 
who was present when Mrs. 
Marshall was tBd of her hus
band’s death.

The iheaUng >ea ruled a m L 
ckW at the Unw aad the grand 
jury B soaking to d e t e r m l a o  
whether R eauM have been imr- 
Mer.

TtoMt loM twnmm toil H f

sras preeent Uw night of Jinw 3, 
vBHing hB mether, Mrn. NelUe 
Owens.

He said L  M. Owens, brother- 
in-law af Mariheil end Sheriff 
Howard Stegall carrw to Mrs. 
NeIHe Owens' home, where Mrs. 
Marshall was visiting.

Turner said Mrs. Marshall was 
iatormed ef the death aad ahe 
began to cry.

"He did H. He did H. And I 
know why," Tunwr quoted Mrs. 
Marshall as saying There wee no 
fatformaitkMi sn whether B  thB 
moment ahe believed Martoall 
kMled himaelf or somsone oM  
kHM him. Later Bie hired an 
attorney to seek to rwv'eree Mie 
sukide verdict.

Turner said Stegall told him 
later that Mrs. MarBiall said the 
death was becaust of a debt 
owed Marshall. No record of a 
debt B kneem.

Mrs. SmMh taM newaasee leB 
week she saM cartridges to Mar- 
shall June E M l. and learned 
next day hB body had been fouad 
oa his (arm nasw bore.

Marahall was shot five thnes 
wRh a boR aettea J3 callbm 
fM . Juattoa •( tha paaeo Lan 
khrm r rutod M wna latoMe.

UratBa
c0tci haa boca todkhad eu

(rand aad theft ehantoS- HB 
muHl-milliea • dollar fartfhMr 
saBa, grata storage and eattaa 
intereBs are la leceiisiBMp aad 
cengresatoaal prebare are
gBg into chargM be tradsd ----
aad gifu tor preferential treat
ment B WashBgtaa.

Tha grand Jury will reeMua a 
report «a additional 

I testa by Dr. J. A.
j Harris Oeuaty m adkal----- -—
who perfermad so autapay « t  tha 

I exhumbed body.
I Jachimexyk arid last 
'MarahaH’s death p re l_^  —  
murder but ha did aot rule eat 
a poeBbiUty of aaicMa.

Marshall was chief ef preiM- 
Uea adyiettnaal tor Mta atata 
agrkekural sMhillHtBa atol asm 
servetieB afBca Be had a »  
ferred with Eaton* Baryer, 
DeanBoa, aboat e a t t a a  aMaU 
BMrrtx

Texas rangers have ftotod im t
spent c a rtr ii^  i*hera 
^.is shot upt. CMat

. *
M B  a 'Y «a  ah

i

.....
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Bfinch Onions CriH»
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Queen Honored Jello 2 i 1 5
PM ^ Wmnt Air r i
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Nixon Challenge 
Fires Interest
%AS nmsaaco <af> —

r*  Mban'a M tlr f v  tkr I  
far *M rw  

•N tb f
cal

fteurt. wtk “a 
4mek dMkall 4 
t o  fast a  hia

a  t o i
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• craie tickat. aaM IrpaiirirM vp.' 

%a !>Cii' ten h*»a Mnia itocc  ■  tka pri-,

*TWy

tta a Vaar fran Wi 
aaa- natoa* lar paaaraar aniy k  pan-

iar. tiaa to w lf  fkr aaathrr crack at

■SoUef Quality Maots ot Hull & Phillips Low Pricoti
Small

Maafy Pork Chops

Wllk f»WT r*5llS* d o u b l e  o n
W E D N E S D A Y

IWHh » i » ®  O '!HAorP
R p 4 a a a M b l*^

Fresh. Ground Beef
Wright ...3 i •/

la im *
m a u ir aa cf-
flH <0cct all

aa aa a» par

tk a tt,;
V^-Oat Cream 79

LOCKER BEEF
Cuf And Wrapppd To Your Oam Ordar

H A L F  

L B ..............

F O R E Q U A R T E R  

L B ................................

H IN D Q U A R T E R  

L B ................................

.1maan aadi
Car. Edaaito C .{ Z A L T S  E X C I T I N G

4-DIAM OND

TW nea
to l wm tka ELGIN

the WATCH
i 17 Jowrit

VS
r a  t i i to iil far lla-

mm*^palrtf aatf *at a( toal »  
par eaat af tka DaraacraBic vale.

a «B  raoavad q jthJam af 
Irawo a htooM pakrto Ha ac-

Houtfon Opens 
Downtown Hotel

'  /

1
BOTTLE 
CARTON 49<

Kimboll
n-Ox.
Can 'Luncheon M eat.................39c
Mtsaien 
No. 303 
Can

n o s  o ip o sir

Gorbor's 
Strainod Frvfts 
Or Vogotablos

Cut Green Beans 2!29c
Baby Food ,̂.n................... 7h

BOtSTOH •Af< 
mad tadap Bnt new

lOarort
Bonio Mazola O il ...............6 9 c

•IRST AID SPECIALS.

Ras- 4t<

Kimboirs 
Tall Can

*159’°' Milk
Johnson
A  Johnson

Sheer Strips P k g .

Rag. 4S«
Johnson

$1 SS Wouaty
lA Lb . 
i Ctn. 
Flavorito

A Johnson Vlastic Strips P k g .

Ill

o tto  t o  SU raana aiad afpit 
laars at a fA w
Ika kalcl h  t o  M k la Ika

n  Tkxaa.

|M( l7-i«wa4 Up'*

Z A L E ' S
Hotni
140l
BoItU Ketchup

Rog. S9<
Johnson
A Johnson

Cream T u b e

m o AT su m

Low est Price for Expert Repair! 
COMPLETE WATCH OVERHAUL

AM «4 n
:i —  J- KhnboH 

1 Sour Or 
:Ouart Jar'■'"'Pickles.....29c

Rag. $1-29
lAannan s Spray

COKE FLOATS
Dinners

WILL B I SERVED 
AT BOTH STORES 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
AND ALL' DAY WEDNESDAY

a s a a • a

a

Strawberries 2 i 3 5 c
ATTEND

We Resenre The Right to Limit Quantities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . ,  Every Doy

= Low Prices Plus Scottie Sorings Stomps!
2 Conyenient 
Locotions

. THE CHUKH
OF YOURN't

CHOIC&SUNDAY
FOOD STORES
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Executed
Adolf ElchmaaB, tkowa at tke 
time he waited for trial la larael, 
paid with hi* life oa the gallowfl 
for hie wartime murder of l i i  
millioa Jewf. He wai the firot 
peraoa exeeated by Iirael la ita 
14 year biatory.

D-Day Video 
Show Neat 
And Thoughtful

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP M**la - TV WrtWr

NEW YORK (AP»-Thw f lin t 
mud) to add to the atory of D- 
Day. when hiatory'a mighitieat if)* 
vaaion force breached ihe defeo- 
aea of HHIer’a fortreae Europe and 
landed in Normandy.

The motion pictioe and atiU 
photographera n)oved on to bloody 
Omaha and Utah beachea with the 
troopa. The generaia have wriUen 
their memoira. The experta have 
praaented their viewa and aeoond 
guesaea

June d, 1M4. la a miieatane in 
rof)temporary luxtory — the turn
ing point of World War II.

Sunday night, NBC'a "Show of 
the Wrefc" did atill another docu
mentary on the familiar aubject. 
It waa a neat and thoughtful 
irrapup ahowing the aoope and ui- 
Iricacy of the Allied landing. R 
waa conatnicted entirely of mo
tion picture film—including aoma 
German material—with a amooth- 
ly integrated narration.

One of the infereating film foot- 
notea of tho invaaion doi-umentary 
waa a aequewce diowing poatur- 
ing. atom-faced Hitler at hia Ba
varian rotreet with hia miatreaa, 
Eva Braun, frolicking and clown
ing at hia aido for tbo booofit of 
the camera

• • •
After all the premotion. emo

tion. telephone c^a to teieviaion 
writera and appeala for public 
aupport. "The Law and Mr. 
Jonea" appaara to bo—again—on 
the mad to extinction The law
yer aeriea waa dropped once by 
ABC. then picked M up again aft- 
ar all the fum.

But now. with ABCa (ail achad- 
nle juat about locked into place, 
(here appeara no ttnrie for the 
mild . mannered aeriea atarriag 
Jamca Whitmore ae an idoaliitic 
attorney One obvioua roaaon for 
ha unhappy fate ia the moat re
cent .Nielaen ratinga—which giveo 
NBC'a "Hawl." at the tame time, 
more than twice Mr. Jooet’ audi
ence.

Building Permits 
Over $1 Million
LA.MESA (9Ci — May conatruc- 

tion puahed the IM  building dg- 
urt over the II million mark ao 
permita totaling tlog.fOO were ap
proved.

Of that amount. I70.M6 will go 
for new reaidencea and 17,000 for 
a new huaineaa atructure. Total 
permita for the year is Il,ag3,t7>.

Degree To Rowan
BETHA.VY, W.Va. (AP)-Arch 

Rowan of Fort Worth, who left 
school when he waa IS to balp 
aupport hia family, received an 
hon^ary doctor o( lawa degraa 
Sunday from Bethany College. 
He ia chairRian of tha board of 
Rowan Drilling Co.

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to. .

LEONARD'S
ErtkcripthMi Ehermncy 

AM 4-4144 M

'-a ► '.- I -

Meeting Erases De Gaulle 
Objections To Market Plan
PARIS (AP)—A twoKlay meet

ing between President Charles de 
G ^ le  and Prime Minister Harold 
Mlcmillan reportedly has wiped 
away many French objections to 
Britain's entry into the nourishing 
European Common Market.

A Joint communique issued aft
er the talks endea Sunday said 
the community of interests linking 
the two nations must influence 
nefotiationa between Britain and 
the six continental states on Brit
ish membership in the economic 
community.

French officials indicated the

Record Water 
Usage Reported
LAMESA (SO—May water con

sumption. increased by a hot and 
dry spell, was pegjged at 89.926,- 
000 gallons, just ahort of tha 
record-breaking 91,722,000 gallon 
rate set last August.

It also foUowd a record- 
smashing 24 - hour conaumptioa 
rate of 4.302,000 gallons set Me
morial Day. Total 1982 usage ia 
DOW 268,040.000 gallons.

talks, which placed new emphasis 
on British-French comradeship, 
had cleared away many oi 
France’s doubts about bringing 
Britain into the Common Market.

British sources confirmed this 
as Macmillan returned to London. 
They expressed satisfaction at the 
reaffirmation of the Img-standlng 
community of interest between 
the two nations.

France has put up most of the 
hurdles in negotiations for Brit
ain's market membership. De 
Gaulle has insisted Britain would 
have to accept the obUgations as 
well as the privileges of the 
Treaty of Rome which set up the 
Common Market.

France and her partners in the 
economic community — Belgium, 
West Germany, Italy, Luxem
bourg and the Netherlands—are 
lowering tariff barriers to each 
other's products while erecting a 
common tariff wall against out
siders. Commonwealth members 
(ear their exports to Britsin will 
lose their preferred status once 
the British enter the Common 
Market.

Officials said the two statesmen, 
who conferred in the Chateau de
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1 Deer Uacks 
8 Impetus

11. Buddhist 
medicine, 
man

llCourtways
13. Keel shaped 

formation
14. Had in mihd
It. Entrance
16 rrow
18. Soft murmur
18. Negative 

preflx
50. Wing
21 Stair
22 Rough woolfabric
24 Small 

esplosioo
51. Dendy

28 Morbid 
breathing 
sounds 

32. Arrest
36. Decline
37. Bib. higtp- 

priest
3S. Jsp. sash 
38 Afr. 

antelope
40. Declare
41. Carouac 
43. Reanimate 
43. Cubic meter 
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8. Spring 
back 

8 Ught 
boat 

10 Bar 
legally 

n . Meager 
17. Size ot 

writing
pSP#T

20. Hubbub
21. Belgian 

commune
23. Newt 
23. Sphere 
27. Cage 
28 Member 

of a He
brew tribg 

SO Football 
team

31 Fathered
32 Equine 
23 Instisales 
34 Resides 
38 Pouchl;ke

cavity
38 Secluded 

valley 
40. Grand- 

parental
43 Sooner ' 

than
44 Building 

wing

rat TIMS tf MM.
AS WewM«stupas

SOUL SLEEPING'
T. ■ TarSoi. praara**.
Chrtat. waa Was( Wshasr W 

P.O Bm  USS

"Soul stooping" it •  *orm uood to do- 
•crib# g thoory to tho o ffset that sftor 
death there is no eenecioesoese of 
either pain or pleasure.

The account of the rich man 
and Luarus (Luke 18r 19411 ex
plodes the theory. Here Jesus tells 
of the good things enjoyed by the 
righteous dead, and the evil 
things suffered by the wkfccd

Some have tried to nullify the 
teaching of Ixike 18 by calling it 
"Just a parabW.”  But if it were 
a psraMe, the lesaoii would not 
be altered regarding the state of 
the dead. None of the parabict of

Opening Friday, June
Big Spring's Naw Laa Optical

206 MAIN STREET

GLASSES ^ne p rice
$ 1 g 5 0

a Froftstwnal Eve Cxsmioatioa a Chwes of my 
s Single Visien LtOm
s Kryptek Bdeesh Only 
a Whds sr Tinted Lanm 

V a CirryiniCaM

frsmt ityta sr 
color froin our 
trsntsndoss 
frŝ ne invô 88ftf I

EASY CREDIT a
NO INTtMST OR 

buiRYINO CNAROIS

A  N IW  O fF IC I IN 110 SPRINO

206MAIN ST.
ONSSA

400 N. Grant
■emtiram CeufthauN

NoMIDUND
Taxas A

A n d r a w s H w y .

OPIN ■ I DA) A’ _FDAf  • SATISIACTION GUARANTflD

Champs about 12 miles east of 
Paris, had also agreed on the need 
for a Western European political 
union, including ita own policy on 
defense.

They also discussed the general 
world situation, including West 
Berlin and U.S. efforts to find a 
new approach.

French officials said they did

School Trustees 
To Open Bids
Trustees of the Big Spring In- 

dependeirt Sohool District will hold 
s special noorf meeting Wednes
day to open bids on installation 
of a new floor for the High School 
gymnasium.

The bids will be received at the 
school business office until 10 a.m. 
when they will be opei^. At 
noon the trustees will review the 
bids and award a contract. The 
noon meeting will be at Coaden 
Country Club.

Specifications for the job have 
been drawn up by Atcheeon, At- 
Idnson and Fox.

Other business for the special 
meeting will be setting the tax 
rate and per cent of vMuation to 
be used for taxing during the 
1982-63 school year, setting a date 
for the meeting of the Board of 
Equalisation, approving members 
for the Board and review of a pro
posed expenditure for equipnient 
for a science laboratory at Go
liad Junior Hip) SdiooL

not discuss nuclear arnuunents or 
De Gaulle's determination to build 
France's own nuclear striking 
force despite U.S. objections.

Field Marriial Viscount Mont
gomery made a personal' appeal 
today to Britain to stay out (rf the 
Common Market in full page ad
vertisements in five leading Brit
ish newspapers.

The advertisement. }̂ headed “ 1 
say we must not join Europe," 
was paid for by "Lord Beaver- 
brook and associates” hut did not 
appear in Beaverbrook’s own 
Daily Express.

'nie ministerial council of the 
European Economic Community 
opens s two-day meeting today in 
Brussels to discuss trade relations 
with the 18 African and Malagasy 
states associated with the Com
mon Market.

Newspaper's 
Control Wavers
NEW ORLEANS <AP)-Contnri 

of the Hmes-Picayune and the 
States-ftem, the onfy two daily 
newspapers in New Orleans, may 
pass today to Samuel Newhouse, 
whose publishing empire already 
inoiudet 13 newspapers in six 
states.

Newhouae’s offer to buy stock 
in the papers expires at 2 p.m. 
aod his success in purchasing s 
majority of the 280,000 shetes ap
peared assured over the weekend. 
Four minority stockholders, who 
had been fighting Newhouae's ef
forts, anoounced they would aefl.

Because Newhouse offered to 
pay $190 a share—313 more than 
H had ever sokt for—it would take 
more than 121 million to gain a 
majority.

Mrs. Yorke Nicholson, widow of 
the Times-Picayune's vice presi
dent. and her two daughters an
nounced in a telegram to stock
holders Saturday they had "reluc- 
tantly” decided to sell their stock. 
Reliable sources said they own 
about 37,000 shares.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

GOT 
J H !

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

n. T. (SoMiait — for tkt 
flrst timo icianes has found a naw 
ktaling nubitanet with tha aatoa- 
Ishing abiUty to shriak htmor- 
rkaids, stop itchlag, and rsliovo 
pain — without surgory.

In COM aftor caM, whilo gtatly 
rclioving paia, actual roductioa 
(tkrinkngu) to^ ptaca.

Moot amasiBg af all-rosalu wars

so thorengk tkat sufforors mada 
actoaishiag itaumtats liko "Piloo 
havo coaMd to ho a prebicml'*

Tho ooerot io a now hoaliag tub- 
stanco (Blo-Dynont—diactivory of 
a world-fomons raioorch iaitituta.

This subotaaco is  bo w  avaiinblo 
ia oappooitory or ofatotont form 
andor tha aamo Proporatioa U9. 
At aU drag ooaaUra.

. .  0 a m i Y 0 9  C M , to o l

Whether you went $500 or $5,000 
vtsff SIX!, today.

SOI E. Srd M8 S. Ia4
Big Spriag. Tex. Lamesa, Texas

Christ could bt called fables. Ev
ery illuBtralioa He gave was true 
to fact. It cither happened or 
could have happened 

II Cor 12:2-4 shows that man 
can exist outside his body, and 
also be coasotous.

For Paul, to be In the state of 
Ow dead was far better than to 
ba aUvs upon the earth (Phil. 1: 
22. 24*. —Adv.

Bawomkor U*o SaiMM d^muM W- xmoom Uw Prlaattt aop«M< oaS oo la
Sm car AOBA-Clua. Juao IS to Ŝ. toa-
rorolne Ood I ptoa •( Mirottoa ao t o ^  
to »•  Bihio

I
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N o th iftf  to  b u y , think u p ar write! It's  easy! Simply flil in your name on 
an mtty blank and send it in. With 1,000,000 prizes and gifts, you 
almost can’t load We’ro holding this huge "Travel Spectacular" to 
dnunatiae the fact that more people stop at the "Hat>py Motoring" 
sign than any other. . .  U’e literally the WORLD'S FIROT CHOICE. 
And, for service or fine gaaoline products, make the WORLD’S 
FIRST CHOICE your first choice, tool

6 GRAND PRIZES! A  $1000 bill for a family vnariion. PlXfH a car to 
use on your trip, to keep. . .  a FORD GALAXIE; or CHEVROLET 
Bel-Air; or PLYMOUTH "Savoy"; or TUXEIXJ PARK *Jeepf 
UNIVERSAL; or 8TUDEBAKER LARK; or RAMBUiR AMERI
CAN Station Wagan. PLUS  radio, heater, automatic transmisaion, 
ATLAS BUCRON 'TIRES and IHIGIKING automobile air condi- 
fioner. PLUS a aet of SAMSONITE luggage PLUS m BELL A 
HOWELL 9aaa movie camera and projector outfit.
•  LONE STAR El Dorado l » f l  Exprass CaMn Crulsars-Amartca  ̂most pepular 
aquatic station sragon - with matching Road Master 1800 Trailers. Plus EVtNRUDC 
LARK IV 40 KP. motors . . .  naw powarhoad, alactric stsilinf. autamatiQ choiito

10 APACHE’’Eaglsr Camping Tnilert for c a m ^  who waat to "tough r* to I 
10 CUSHMAN Super Eseto Motor Scoolan that gNa a toad t̂ugglng rMn
M McCULLOCH * W  RACINQ KARTS each aritli McCUHOCH MC7 ill 
Lightweight and Kvaiyl
U  B E U  A  H O W E L L  Im ai M O V IE  O U T T IT T  M a c k t iq e  n o n  I 
projactor.
M B E R N Z -0 4 IA T IC  P O R T A B L E  R E H n O E IIA T O R S  tor tndoor or flUtdbar etoh 
388 EVANS Vlscount 400 Bicyctas, choioa af hofa or i^rh andA Dasip«d Mr 
gusns Products Co.
808 zteco  RoM-fMtod OutfRsi Modal 99 Raal, S-ft tubular ^8S  toA F »  Mtoh
sratar spin-fishing, ____
388 COLEMAN Ptente Cbolara, famotia SnmpLIta mods!, raggad «w
7H RAY-O-VACSpoftamsoLantaraawlU) tod signal flsabsfa.PortohKfcr<
or amergend aa. ____
P L U S  M N . M I  O T H E R  AW AR D S ! VSkabis SUrpiMe < « R  I
million anhiia.

HUMBLE
OIL A NIPINIHO COMPANY
Amarfoa’a Laading ZNargy GOmpaay
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E . L . T ER R Y , RICR.

MO M « X  PATMKKT 
*  G n a  AM Ai

C  R o s c o r  Cone
MM tlM Plac*

AM %m*

t^STATE FARM

AM 4-226E 
FOR A FfO iN TM IN T

'F l3 t5 | A R fU -

•r
WALLACE
STUDIOS

B  Tocm 
B z n t z s r v m  ok

TMB PACCr «r 
CAK BE KEXT WEEK 
B  TOC BXUL CAU.

TME MEJULD. A 
BIBKEM  PAGE AD 
MAK MILL BE CLAD 

TO ASBfT TOC.

QUALITY
Comes First! Quick Clean Center
Tkni M

M FC. CO.
■A lOCML IXMMTBr*

Automotic 
Coin Operoted 
Loundry and 

Cleaning

Open 7 am 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

Moderately Priced SEIBERLING
TIRES

Ume ot

Bassett Furniture
•  Troefc
•  Tractor
•  Poaoanaar Car

Tirat Of AN K kie i

Featured At White's
PwMhre

-M*
WiB oar fad>-

M me they

M mr Too e

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Grrfc DM AM 4-MO

Chuck's 
Automotive Repair

Spaciolhing In 
AiitomaHc Traosmiseiew  

Brakat • Tuna Upo 
Oanaral Auto Ropa>

900 5H) AM 44957

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Oral oat t»> Hloe > |o MB

jtoriw TW 
fVa, «M

M a
n u r  iiiiorMH It J  D.

of B t
** 07 tovoMaMoi ’ Sr tat piMi

i  MO^i? kaf 2ST*tf^ !?«***”  "*** ^
t aood M ! aai Brnian aod Marr 

\lrtMit aadkyi rd. a raS-'kaM • mLj>t xylaa. Aa

Simple Suggestions For

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE
establishm ent
Yoacoi

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

«M *
No. 2

BU  G tta  
AM

No. 3
« . Bwt. i*

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER  
Of

Q UALITY HOMES
Far ParMoaBuO Itrrict 

CAB
E. C  Btaar X/OMaM

AM S4439 Or AM 4-50S6 
1110 Grogg

SEEN A ROACH?
BEHER BUY

JOHNSTON’S

NO-ROACH

LECTRICAL SERVICES |
Keeping Carpets Like New Ig J S a fsyNTS
Yaaafl

a M4 aadbaa tafeia p 
 ̂  ̂ M tSB aad Mroag

BIG SPRING
J r s r J S L V t a r f s  h a r d w a r e  c o .

Residentiol — Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

90S Gragg AM 4.5103
CCKE NAfTON.

COMPCCTE
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SEFRVICE*

DHit la

e
HALLM ARK

CAROS

Corver Pharmacy
na A  M  AM A4417

Solved-Co rpet 
Cleoning Problem

SriMct HaaBy kaa Ikt
la carpet
a aaw irerlianB L la 
attk water aaE trutAaS 
carpet ar apaatetary. N't i 
lac tka way f«
•priac aat. TW aap la laA i 
aaE Mty. Il*t taay la 
Oaa-aalf caOaa af BMa 
rteaaa Ikrca HtS rasa. AraB- 
akia at Big Spriag BarEaart. 
IIS Mala f t

Wlda Salaction 
Of Fina Furniture

PLUS

BIG

Carver Saves 
Customers Money

( flBS
Ctrvar Drt^ • la W fiaacy.j]

A t iaoaa 4irt. *  itwtyi  
Ikt wa tkM B 4M«‘t far Cat lU

Platt Qaat fir

SM C.
Tray Ray

rUr ta

1551 m 5 i No Waiting For 
R 4ttMT e».j Repairs

To Do Business 
With

M aM
e  uMcB M r kt p«. a t M  S t  M Hft

at Mi

art M it Mft<

ata- aAt aat BMt LaMrt far At fint MMr BrtraiB. 1 trgt 
S M far a

aaraTa!
■i kau At pflt af SM ra( «r or-

PM  it  W t  m m .  M i r  m d  fiM fy .
AtuaS. A laac tnp 

a ka rteati ky a
Itaioa

Atfcn If paa tea M a karry. «« riariMfrUi M m Tka Map ppana A tka fa-

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

r «  Tka Bate Date Oa Aay
Pia n o  o r  o r g a n

SEE DALE L>
S Pfaa Laaatete

D A u T w iin T ' MUSIC

IB i Graa AM

Hearingaids
lalaa. A ritea A S^ply

Heoring Aid Center

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING RCX)M 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. R tT U U . Ovaar 
Nothing Ta Sail . . .  

. . . But Sarvka

Taaa.t'p

UM S. Cragf

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY

•  FELTING •  STERILIZING •  RENOVATING 
•  NEW AND USED BEDDING

Pkaaa AM ABB Mete Ir i
BIG B W C . TEX. C. 1- TOLLBOK. Ovaar

Fumitvra Oapartmant 
202 204 SCURRY 

AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
(ONCREYE

Wa

e  REMINGTON STVD 
DRIS'ERA

e  rONTBETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOeXT 

M.ATEBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat tke tlaie-taklv 
aUtlag riacrna ate te 
eaaauartlaa •ekaBala. Lte aa 
aUi la yaar i

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
aMtf »■

■m4 hmt Or*v«l m
-Praa

L'a
Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home

Of
A m rrf r  Caaaate la Raara Of NaaO 

.  AMBLULKCB lO S 'lC E -  
MCraaa OW AM VOS1

Ifran Rif kaaa ta
af parti

Residents Urged To Use 
Electric Water Heaters

M O V I N G
t r r n i  c a r s  e v e r t w r e r r  — c l c a -k .  t A N i n z s D  t a w

Byron's Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

a g en t  fo r  u n ited  tan  l in es
M IKatelte RTRON NEEL Btel AM 4-4BI

fa

V
[fa fcf

fa tew te dw aNfateF-1 H m  wB  g iv  ym 

fa • daaal' ***fcJiite aSi’lte ^ *****
aUte

T« Dwtrte IteYfaa Ci. pw- 
Ufa l i  ka * a

far Hfaty
■d praeUciUty.
Aa M kiSad

avafliMt a M*

TW eiftMkaia fa atad for MS «  

trte IteTtoa Ca Timm art aatel-

Thare art aa vaKaa fa fairB. aa 
flamaa fa blaa ate arrfaafaailj. aa 

ka OMf. aa ftnMi. Aad ka-  ̂
aa alactrfa walar baal^ 
aa fkH. It caa ba iMtaOad 

fa !ht Ifagaa By brfac • 
placad date to the pafal af graal- 
ate aaa. X caa alUnfaala faac pipa

famOy. Cal Bw Tasaa Elae- 
thc Sanrfaa Canpaay, AM 44BL 
far M  falennabon. If doarteaaa. 
yon art farifad to Tfatt tteir aOieaa 
at m  Biaiaifa and Mt tka diaplay 
af afaefricii appliaaeaa and dm - 

af tkeir aaa.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
Sunday Buffet

11:30 ajn. • 2:30 p n̂. 
Finaaf Saiactien a#

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOf-RATEO TRUCKS 

Parti And Accaiiariai Camplata
Sarvica Heedgneifers. fay Ui A Vfafa

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

PROPANE
BUTANE

Dlitribufaf Far

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Graatai

L.P.G . Engine Oil, 
The Bait Lubrication 
Far AN L F .6 . Enginat

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

*Tka Safaty Tirt Taa 
Narrr R«ya Ta Raplaca** 

LOW PROFILE 
e  UftekM Cateprakaaatyt 

Sarrtca Caaraatea. 
e  Pay« Tor Itaelf 
e  Mara MIfaaca 
e  Praraata caaOy • aeci

------- Saata. Graatete teaapfag
pavar la aB vaalkar. 
Mate Manate 
at aB apaaSa. 

e  laipraraa car 
e  lacraaaaa aar

Phillips Tire Co.
ttt aad Jakaaaa Dial AM 44(71

r GOOD LIGHTING 
moans

BETTER LIVIN G
Sava a j t t i f h t ,  p ro tect 
health . . . chfiae away 
ahadowi and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulneaa 
into your home, office or 
atore- Enjoy the pleaa- 
aat difference o f good 
lighting.

B
N
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SKINLESS,

SPANISH
RI C E

LIBBV

HUNT'S 
2V̂  CAN

SALAD DRESSING KIM BELL, 
QUART . .

For $ '

Catsup I HI I L K
SN.'DER'S, 
H-OZ. 
BO TTLES.

KIMBELL 
TALL 
CAN . . . .

F

SUN DRENCHED

P E A R S

UNGRADED, 
DOZ..............

FRISKIES

DOG FOOD

YOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A , 
FRESH,
LB........................

Jumbo Bologna
BACON 

BISCUITS

SLICED • • • • O • 0 .0  4

• • • • «  « • • • • • • • • • • •  Ol* 4

BIG,
NO. 2Vx 
CAN . . .

I^ B . CAN

13?T
SPINACH^"?
Pork & Beans

BE SURE TO SHOP SPECIAL BASKETS OF MIX 'N MATCH $1.00 ITEMSt I

IGRAPE JUICE 3 FoT??!

GREEN BEANSs= 9 l‘ 1
6 3 '

VAN CAMP'S, 
GIANT
NO. 2V̂  CAN

COFFEE
10i‘1 
4 i*l

FOLGER'S,
1-LB.
CAN . . . .

PEAS
MISSION, NO. 303 CAN

F n
OLEO

DIAMOND

L 
B

mwts
AAAYFIELD, 303 CAN

TOMATO JUKES- 10 
SODA POP 12
BLACKEYES “ c-. 8 for Si TOMATOES . 5 for Jl
CRACKERS 5 for Si PEACHES 'Tim ........ 5 for S]

CORN
OUR DARUNG 

SOI CANS

6 n
CHERRIES K mr. 4 for n APRICOTS K  c» 4 for H

TOMATOES DIAMOND, 
NO. 303 
C A N ..........

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE, YELLOW , 
CHOCOIATI

FRESH GREEN BEANS VALEN TIN ES, POUND

FRUIT COCKTAIL T ....5i’1
îr. 4 1̂ POTATOES r ia  C - .... 8 forn

PICKLES ..........2 for »1
MAYONNAISE ST:... 3 for n

VAN 
Flat Can

CHUCK WAGON BEANS
4 - ^ 1

COFFEE2Sr3T."!“:.!'!"r!'. 79 * P E A R S c « ............. 4for^l
BBQ SAUCE

3  r o R $ J
KRAFT
1M)UNCE

C A N T A L O U P E ^  71
CORN
HSH STICKS

SEA STAR, 
U>i.
PKO..............

SUNNY VALE, 
B-OZ. CAN . . .Orange Juke

MOHAWK, C(X)KED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS m can n.99
SILVERDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES 

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

4-‘I
7iM

PRESERVES KRAFT, 
ASSORTtO, 
1B>OZ. JAk

MRS. TUCKER'S, 
S-LB. CANSHORTENING 

SPAGHEni 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

DIAMOND,
NO. 300 
C A N ........

LIBBY,
CAM a •• a

APPLES COMSTOCK, 
NO. 2 CAN .

P IC K LES KIM BILL'S, 
SOUR OR 
DILL,
FULL QUART • a a a a a a a a t

•  BROCCOLI
•  CAULIFLOWER
•  BRUSSEL SPROUTS
•  CUT CORN
•  LIMAS

•  PEAS
•  MIXED VEGETABLES
•  SPINACH
•  POTATOES
•  1BOL PKOS. . . . . . . . . 5

LIBBY,
4.02. 
STUPPED

KEN-L RATION Giant
34.O1. Can

JARS

Por

$•

•  1910 GREGG OTBN NMRTLY 
VNTILI 6XL0CS •  501 W. 3rd Fro-zan GANDY, 

Vi-GAL 
CTN.

■'r* »-..T

M li
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Termites May
Be Ousted
TcnnMM ia the County Court- 

Immim may be ia for a ihock' aoon 
If the Howard County Commia- 
akwers Court take* action to have 
the building treated. They looked 
over the problem of termite infee- 
tation this morning during a regu
lar aeosioo.

•There haa been no damage yet 
this year." L. J. Davidson said. 
He pointed out that termitea could 
damage records and books, but 
would protMbly do little damage to 
the courthouse structure.

Mack Moore, local exterminator, 
told the court thM the north aide 
of the building ia infested. Ite rec
ommended treating the entire ex
terior of the building. The coM he- 
^accd 00 the work would be $800 
for the inHial treatment and about 
JO per cent of that cost for ensu
ing years

No action was taken as com
missioners desired to Mudy the 
matter further.

Conuniiaioners discussed prog
ress on paving in the county.

Rains, Hail 
Hit Texas

My P rtM
Hard rains and hail pounded 

parts of South Texas and torna
does spun harmleuly across at 
least two areas Sunday,

Occasional thundershowers con
tinued Monday in South Central 
and Southeast Texas. It was at 
least partly cloudy elsewhere in 
tte state except for clear skies 
over Northwest Texas.

Two funnel clouds appeared In 
the Houston area near Winnie. 
One dipped to earth S milee north 
• f Winnie, the Weather Bureau 
reported, but cauaed no Injuries 
or damage. Hail rattled on the 
roonops in the west edge of 
Houston.

Richard Van Dibber told of see
ing a twister spin overhead near 
his home $ miles outside Fred- 
erickaburg. Hail mined gardens 
in the rkinity. taming the ground 
white in spots.

An estimated S inches of rain 
deluged parts of Austin, causing 
some flooding. The driver was 
helped to safety as a amall com
pact car started to disappear in 
the muddy water. Hail the siae 
of golf baUfl (ell during the storm.

There were forecasts far still 
more leolatod thunderstorms Mon
day or Toeaday hi Northwest 
North Central and Southeast Tex
as. pkiB thunderMiowara hi other 
acettona.

6-A  Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Mon., Juno 4, 1962
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First To Register
Vickie Reeves, left, and Fred Vaa Ordea, botk 
•f Big Spring, were the first U register for the 
Janlor Voiaateer Orieataliaa coarse which begaa 
this moralag at the Veteraas* .tdmlalalratioo 
HoopHal. They were among M persons who came 
for the briefing. This afternoon, a Unr of the

hospital was slated before the visitors were to 
sign if they desired to become volunteers and 
choose work secUoas. Asslstiag with regtstratioa 
at Ike right Is Mrs. Ara Caaslagham, director of 
VA Volaatary Service.

District's May Deliveries 
Shatter Month's Records
May water deliveries by th e 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District riiattered all record* for 
the nvonth and made it the third 
highest single month on rec
ord for the district

increase of per cent over the 
tame period last year

Deliveries totalled 1.128.214.000 
gallont. second only to the peak 
in August. I8S9 and the second 
ranking month of June. 1980 May 
was up 14 43 per cent over the 
same month in 1961.

Both the member cities of Odes-

Wafer Line 
Ready To Use
Tim 14-iach Moaa Creak raw 

Water Hat. from the lake to the 
etty'a fUtar pUat haa been rek>- 
catdd and la now ready for use. 
Brace Dumi. directar of public 
works, said Monday rooming.

"The line has been tested and 
can be put ia uaa immediately.** 
be snM. "We win have the Anal 
estimates on the coat b  a ooopie 
of days We estimated that some 
« o  feet af the caet irou pipe 
might be damaged in the reloca- 
Uon Jab but o i^  308 feet were 
dam a^ **

sa. Big Spring and Snyder and 
the od company repressuhng 
projects were up substantially for 
May. reported 0. H Ivie, assist
ant general manager.

The cHies OMd m.S2S.008 gal- 
lou. a gain of 138 per cent. Odes
sa drew SI7.993.000 <up 14 M>. Big 
Spring 287.701.000 (up 12 00), 
Snyder used 77.831.000 tup 18.90>.

The oil companice took 344.-
888.000 gallons, a gain of 16 4.S 
per cent. This was due to a t 
per cent increeM by SACROC and 
by the addition of the Standard- 
Sinclair unit, which more than off- 
sat the reduction of a contract 
quantity by Lion Oil Company.

For the Aril Ave months of the 
year, the district haa delivered
5.771.581.000 gaUons of water, an

Students Sign Up 
For Summer Session

Despite the heavy draw, all the 
terminal storage facilities at Sny
der. Big Spring and Odessa are 
still at maximum level, reported 
Ivie So far the demands by the 
Standard-Sinclair unit in eastern 
Howard County is being handled 
out of Moss Creek Lake If Moss 
Creek water should be needed for 
peaking in Big Spring, then water 
from Powell Crert. three miles to 
the southeast, would he used to 
satisfy the repressuriag demands

Summer Classes 
Begin Tuesday

TTw line wraa moved from acroas 
nroparty owned by CPE Homes. 
Inc., east of Birdwell Lane aad; 
narth ef Marcy Drive New loca- 
tiou k  along the alley aouth af  ̂
Alabama ta Mi ami .  Removal' 
wtO permit development ef the 
preperty, which has been ham
per^ because of a high ridge i 
along which the pipe was laid 
Lloyd Cbriey is president of thel 
corporatiaa*

CORRECTION
Tray Ray. identified as mena- 

fer of the Sands Lounge in a Her
ald alory Sunday, explains he does 
not haM that p^ ion  The Herald 
regrets any embarrassment 
cauaed Mm by thia report

WEATHER
ao oT U w asr t x x a s  pm o t  cw «sr

WWSOt WWmMB MW *w Wb s  SmbiS^tWw w . 
«T« A f*«  WsnS»ri>wuii  M tW  ToMStT 
A SMW vsn s rr Stti e ftm w e anS m*r 
aOTWi WaisM L m  taaUM SA71 Xlsk TuM- 
OsT WW

nOUTa C S im iA L  TUXAS ean i* rtm- 
f j  M claar UW • MHIr ■m iiai Oiraani 
Tw sSar W lSrh  muhfr r i  WMaSarWinwtra 
Sm Wm m  tfett e lW fw e i Wb IsM S4-71
■Mil T**Mla* M-M

n o a ra w x rr  t x x a a  p w it  dM Sy
IX rawsli TataSay WMalt acawaras IsM 
aKanwan aaS aMhtUnw tx—sm iarm a 
pasuy M aarW Warmar tWa aftarnaaa 
L m  leeleat IS  M aaftS wta« M M M aaatk- 
aaat UMa TaaaSa' n w

_____ n C M P e B A T lB R S
e r r r  m a x  w r*
B IO  SPRIW O  ...................  S I S i
AbSaea .................. ........  T$ S4
A ataiilto  ............................ W n
cairaaa  .....................  m M
D fa»ar ..........  , ti it
p  Waaa .......... .. M  m
Pari WerWi ........... . Tf AS
Oalvaataa U  m
W a* T o ri , ................  H  It
Baa AatawM .. «  n
S I Laala n  m
Aaa aao laSay at 1 *$ a ai eua oaa*

TaaaSay a< I.S I a a  Riatiaat tampara- 
tnra Ihia Sala ISS M ISM  lawait Ihh 
data M M IS IS  UazUaaai raM atl UiM

iate t n w ISIS erretrSaUna m aaat 
I hmsp« Nwp*

Approximately ISO students in 
g ra ^  nine through twelve have 
registered for the summer aee- 
BkM beguinmg Tuesday at Big 
Sprrag Senior High Sdiool. John 
Smith, principal annouaced today.

Smith also reported that only 
14 ar IS erventh and eighth grad
ers had signed up for classes and 
that ualesB more register tomor
row morning, it will probably not 
be possible to hold dasaes for 
them Re^ration for these late 
comers win he held In room 128 
at the senior high at I  a m. Tues
day morning Late registrataM 
for senior high students will also 
be held at the same time.

Claaaes during the session, 
which ends July J8. will meet 
from 8 a m. to 12 noon Monday 
through Friday. July 4 will be a 
koUday for the students and dess
es will be made up on Saturday, 
July 7.

Couraes offered will include 
English, math. Mstory and gov
ernment.

Registration for the first six- 
weeks session of summer school 
at Howard Qmnty Junior Col
lege IS continuing at a normal 
pace today, according to B M. 
Keese. regiatrar Hours for regis- 
tration are from 8 n.m to 4 20 
D.m. and from $ 30 ta 9 30 p.m 
for night school students 

Retnilar dssaes begin Tuesday 
morning, and the last day to 
register is Thursday The first 
sesAHMi will terminate on July 13 
and registration for the aecond 
term will begin July 10 

Couraes offered during the 12 
weeks will include freshman and 
sophomore English and math, hi- 

I oiogy, chemistry. introductory 
psychology business psychology, 
govei nment. speech, music, begin
ning typing bitrodurtory busi
ness and business math.

PHILADELPHIA <AP)-The At
lantic Refining Co. announced to
day its subsidiary. Atlantic Pipe 
line Co., will install a transistor 
ized microwave radio s y s t e m  
along nearly 1.000 miles of pipe
line in Texas to control crude oil 
pumping stations.

The firm said Motorola Inc. of 
Chicago has been awarded the 
c o n t r a c t  for the installatioa, 
which it claima will be among 
the 10 largest industrial commu
nications systems of its kind in 
the L'nited States.

Commission
Interviews 
Ivan Oliver
The city commission, in a called 

meeting Sunday nxirning, inter
viewed a aecond applicant for the 
city manager’s position in Big 
Spring. Ivan Oliver, dty manager 
for Gladewater, appeared at the 
commisaion’a invitiation.

Oliver haa been at Gladewater 
for three years. He was formerly 
city manager at Victoria and was 
administrator when the change 
was made from the ald«tnan type 
of government to the council-man
ager form, during which time the 
city was under^ng a building 
b o^ .

Before going to Victoria he was 
city manager at Marshall for four 
years. He holds a master's de
gree in adminiatratkN) from the 
University of Colorado.

Oliver is married and has two 
daughters, one maniod and the 
other a senior at the University 
of Texas.

The commisaion interviewed ; 
Larry Crow Jr., former manager j 
at Brownsville, Friday night.

Thirty - nine applications have I 
been received by the commission 
for the position vacated by A. K. 
Steinheimer. who took a similar 
position at Beaumont. A pew ap- , 
plication was received from a re- i 
tiring Navy Captain, now in New 
York, Monday morning.

AN ANCIENT TRUTH

'Why?' Is Big Question 
For Grieving* Atlonia

The system is srhedulcd for 
completion in August. 1983 It 
will rover a 540-mile line from 
Midland to Port Arthur, a 425- 
mile line from Crane to Harbor 
Island marine terminal and an 
isolated 31-mile segment in East 
Texas between Zavalla and Nac
ogdoches.

Only About 30 
Graduates Seek 
Help For Jobs
LAMESA <S C i-^ ly about 20 

members of the 1862 graduation 
class of Lamesa High School have 
requested help from the local Tex
as Employm^ Commission office 
for potions. A total of IJO ten- 
lOTf graduated

Garvin Wilkes. TEC manager, 
indicated that girls applying for 
Jobs oulnumberri the boys by 
about 2-1. The majority of t h e 
boys are ;dler summer employ
ment only, while most of the girls 
want permanent clerical or oth
er office work.

Webb Airman 
Held For Theft
Two W«M) Air Force Base Air

men were scheduled for trial 
this afternoon in County Court on 
charges of theft under $M 

T li^  are both charged with 
theft of huheane valued at $16 
from G. R McNailey, tins W 2rd. 
at the OK Trailer Courts The of
fense was alleged to have oc
curred Saturday

Another case due to come up 
was that of Maouei Barajas Mur- 
guia. Hermleigh. who is charged 
with carrying a prohibited weap
on. He was arrested Sunday.

Youth Admits 
Burglary Here
A 17-year-old boy, who changed 

hit name during (|uesiMmmg by 
Big Spnng detectives, has ad
mitted breaking and entering the 
Sands Lounge, 2910 I'S 80 west. 
Friday night The coin operated 
machines, cash drawer, a metal 
hox and liquor closet were broken 
open and money and liquor taken

Detective Aubrey Hurley, who 
had a statement from the Mo' who 
said he was from San Angelo, was 
continuing the questioning at noon 
Monday Hurley said the had 
made a atatemenl admitting the 
burglao’ had given one name, 
and later chan^ to another.

He toM Hurley that he had hid
den a part of the money and 
liquor near a lake in northwest 
Rig Spring and later borrowed a 
car picked up the rest of the 
money and Kqtior and threw the 
latter out of the car on Marcy 
Drive. A hunt for the liquor failed 
to dww anything.

Damaqe Suit 
Asks $35,000

f  R i v e r
els icw iiT
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Mrs. Stephens' 
Funeral Held
LAMESA — Funeral for Mrs. 

F. L. Stepehens, 22, who died last 
week in a Dallas hospital of a 
lung ailment, was held in the Sec
ond Baptist Church Saturday. She 
is survived by her foieband; a 
daughtOT and a ton. both of the 
home; three brothers. John T. 
Saunders. I.amesa, Herschel San
ders, Conroe, Garland Sanders, 
MkHaad; one sistar, Mrs. Jot 
Lawley, Texarkana.

Attcfiding rKcs from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Sally Sanders, an 
aunt; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chap
man. Mrs. Miller ResaeD. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claon Ruswll. Big 
Spring; Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rusaen, San rrendeco, CnUf., aS

A damage suit for $35,000 has 
been filed in ll$lh District Court 
hy Weldon Stanley naming Jack 
Hackney.

Stanley slates he was involved 
in an automobile collision Sept 4. 
1961 at the intersection of West 
Third and Gregg streets in which 
Hacknev- was also im-olved. He is 
aWing $15 000 for physical pain 
and mental anguiki and $20,000 
for diminished earning capacity.

In another action J. W. Arnett, 
trustee for the will of Effie 
Arnett, deceased, has applied for 
resignation as trustee.

Stolen Car Found 
In Reagan County
An automobiic, reported stolen 

from Bill Bryant, 701 W 8th, Fri
day night, was located 17 miles 
north of Big Lake shortly after 
10 30 a.ih. Sunday. The Garden 
City sheriff's office notified Rig 
Spring police of the recoverey.

Officers said the car was in 
Reagan County and was described 
as not in running condition. Bryant 
was notified and made arrange
ments to pick up his car.

Resting Well
Walter Rohmaon is resting well 

in the St. Like's Hospital iroom 
1141 in Houston following vascular 
sergery. Durixg the latter part ef 
last week he hud e transplant in 
the lower portion of the aorta. 
Mrs Robinoon is with Wm at the

Traffic Deaths 
Send Toll To 38

Mf T W  AtsBrlBlM
Traffic accidents causing mul

tiple fatalities sent the violeat 
death toll in Texas soaring dur
ing the weekend.

Tliirty-eight deaths were listed 
in an Associated Press tabula
tion from 6 p.m. Friday to mid
night Sunday, and 34 of these 
occurred in auto accidents

A car-truck crash near Crock
ett and a collision involving three 
cars near Paris each took five 
lives Sunday.

Gen. Haugen Due 
Here For Visit
Maj. Gen V. R Haugen. USAF 

militiiry air advisory group chief 
to Germany, was expected to ar
rive at W e^ AFB this afternoon 
from Fort Sill. Okla.

.Gen. Haugen, on a 12day visit 
to Army a ^  Air Force Installa
tions. was due at Webb at 4:.U) 
p m. Hit visit is for familiarixa- 
lion with military amiatance pro
gram training and nrwderlel ac
tivities.

Gen Haugen will leave at 1 
p m. Tuesday for Peterson .Field, 
Denver. While here he will study 
Webb's undergraduate pilot train
ing activitiesi

Eichmann Signs 
Blamed On Vandols
BOGOTA. Colombia (APi — 

Swastikas with the legends. "We 
wlH avenge Eichmann appeared 
Sunday on three downtown build
ings Police attributed the daub- 
ings to vandals

Adolf Eichmann. a former G«e- 
iMio colonel accused ef master
minding the extermination of 6 
millioa Jews during Hitler's re
gime, wee executed Thursday 
night ia laraeL

Mrs. Eubanks 
Moderates Session
ATLANTA, Ga.. — Mrs. .lames 

Eubanks, assistant cashier of 
the Security State Bank. Big j 
Spring, serv^ as moderator of a 
workshop session last week during 
the 60th' Annual Convention of the 
American Institute of Banking. 
The topic was "CTiapter Commu
nications "

Mrs. Eubanks will sene as na
tional chairman of the Publicity 
and Publications Committee of the 
AIB for the coming year, after 
completing a year as a member 
of the committee representing 
District 6 She is an active mem
ber of Big Spring Chapter AIB, 
serving as second vice president. 
She has been secrctar), treas
urer, and publicity chairman

ATLANTA lAP) — Everywhere people asked
"Why?” -

'That was the city of a million inhabitant! aa do-' 
scribed by PubUiher Ralph McGill of the Atlanta 
Constitution after word spread like wildflre of the dis
aster overseas that had snuffed out the lives of more 
than a hundred who had'helped make this Southern 
melropolia an arts center.

"It is an awesome thing,” McGill wrote in hii 
column today, “ to be confronted with the ancient truth 
that in the midst of life we are in death.

"When it occurs in the mass, aa in a battle . , . or 
the explosive smash of aircraft, the shock bf it is 
one which makea a community grow silent and put 
its mind to the business of trying to understand the 
•wift transition of more than 1(»  men, women and 
children from, life to death.”

McGill wrote that some husbands now are blam
ing themselves .because they didn’t accompany their 
wives to Europe and death.

“  'They didn’t really want to go’ "  some said.
*• 'Her husband said he would be damned if he would 
go across an ocean with a group planning to look at 
art galleries. She could go.’ ”  he said. And she went. 
Now he blames himself.

”  ‘It was such a cheap way to go to Europe and 
they always had wanted to go,’ ”  McGill quoted frienda 
of others as saying. ” ‘So they decided to go with the 
art aaaodation.’ ’ ’

The publisher spoke of the busy day for AtlanU’i  
priests and ministers.

"A ll Sunday afternoon they went about Atlanta 
visiting homes where grief was,”  McGill said. “ There 
was no one who did not encounter the sobbing ques- 
Uon, "  ’Why? why? why? ’ ”

"A  rector put his arms about a sobbing woman. 
’ In the inscrutable mystery of life and death,' he aaid 
gently, ‘there is no glib answer. There is faith or 
there isn’t. With faith one can accept the peinful real
ity of lOBS.

*’ ‘With faith one can accept the finality of death. 
We are created, we live, we die. we live again. In 
my Father's bouse are many mantkma. If it were not 
ao, I would have told you.’ ’ ’

JUST DOESN'T 
GIVE A HOOT

Allee Lm  THck rallrd 
Her Bendar afterMoe aad saM 
aame Mrd was saoepiBf 
araead Ms placd aad be waaM
like ta kave kim picked ap. 
Pairatmaa Pete Maalemayar 
braogh the Mrd back ta tbe 
pallre atatlaa. THck explalaed 
be waeM Nke la have the 
Mrd back. H mm aae 
claimed H.

Maaday maralaf tbe cap
tive was still at the padre ita- 
liaa, MH dida'I gtve a kaat 
sbaat aajrtMai. It wa« aa awl.

Doll Parade
For Beauty Show
LAME.SA (SO -  An added at- 

trarlMn. a "Parade of Dolls” , has 
hern announced as a new feature 
of the third annual Miss Lameu 
Pageant, set for June 16 In the 
high school auditorium 

Dawsun County ''dolls,”  aigod 
three to five, are eligible to com
pete in the “ parade” and the win
ner will be determined by audi
ence applause, according to Mrs. 
Neill ^ y , chairman of the pag
eant committee of the sponsoring 
Lambda Phi chapter «f Be t a  
Sigma Phi sorority.

Entrants in the Mias Lameu 
Pageant include Patricia Beck
ham. Kay Greenwood. Donna 
O'.Netl. Gay Sprabeiry. Olivia 
Reeman, Linda Wright, Katie 
Neill. Ailene Adcock 

The wuiner of the local pageant

will be entered in the Mias 
Texas competition, the winner of 
which competes for the Mi s s  
America title. The Lameu sorori
ty will alu award a college achol- 
arship to tho winner.

Contestant! will be Judged on 
talent.- swim suit and formal at
tire and peraonality

"DoU”  contestants will bt pa- 
racted acrou the stage and five 
finaliats will be eelected These 
will be asked a single question 
by the master of ceremonies and 
the audicBce will determine the

Police Have
Busy Weekend
Big Spring poHce had a bnay 

weekend Inveattgating vandelifn , 
thefts, drunkennoea, and minora 
in poaaaaalon of Intoxicating bev- 
erî toe.

A 19-year-oid boy waa arreatad 
on the Big M Drive-In |»arklng lot 
Saturday night for poaaeaaing hi- 
cohoiic beverages; a num w m  ar- 
reeted ahortly after midnight at 
the Black CM CMe for carrying a 
prohibitad weapon; four h tfoc^  
were reported stolen from a car 
owned by Kenneth Laae, Rt. t, 
while pt^ed at the Stampede; 
windows were borken in new 
apartmeota at 1506 Virginia and 
water waa left running Saturday 
night. Two airmen were arreated 
for drunkennew and one for being 
a minor in pouesaioo; hubcaps 
were stolen from the back seat of 
a car owned by J. D. Hlden, 80T 
Aylford; report of a boy amaah- 
ing door in reatroom at CoHex 
No. 1, 2006 Gregg, to which police 
got license number of car from 
station attendant.

Four hubcape were taken from 
a car owned by Clarence Smith, 
OK Trailer Park. A Juvenile with 
an ak- rifle w m  breiUting bottlea 
on south end of Virginia. The air 
rKle w u turned over to the Ju
venile officer. (Torn atarch w m  
poured over a car owned by D. P. 
Thompaon. 708 LameM Drive, dry 
milk WM poured over aeata of 
car owned by Julian Lopei. Lo- 
faine. while parked in front of 
407 NE 9th, and two boya vrera 
arrested for drunkennoM at Her
man's Steak Houm. One of the lat
ter wM being quntioned Monday 
In connection with the Friday night 
bursary of the Sanda Lounge, 2910 
US 80 west.

Teenage Square 
Class Scheduled
Teenage square dancing Inatrne- 

tiona begins tonight at the YMCA. 
according to Joa Leach, physical 
director.

Clasaee will meet each Monday 
and Tuesday night from 8-10 p.m. 
until July SI. Monday clasaea will 
be for b^s and girls between the 
ages of 14 and 18 yean and thou 
bMween eight and IS years will 
meet on Tuesdays. Joe Connelly 
will be the instructor.

There ia no charge for Y mem
ber!. For noo-membera the coat 
ia $• cent! a lasaon. Meetings will 
be held ia the all-purpoae room of 
the Y.

winner
I Pageant tickets are now on 
I ule.

Carol Lee. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R B Lee, Miu Lameu of 

11861, will crown the new beauty.

OIL REPORT
Forsan Swimming 
Opens Tuesday
The Foraan swimming pool will 

open Tuesday for the season, ac
cording to Jamet Blake, manager. 
He said the nool will be open dai
ly, except Monday, from 1-S p m.

On June 12. Blake will give free 
leunns from 16-12 a.m. An ad
joining picnic ground is available 
for private parties and a charge 
can be arranged.

School children in the Forun 
Independent School District are 
admitted to the pool on a pass, 
he explained Other school chil
dren are charged 25 cents and 
aduk tickats are to cents A con
cession stand is aUo operated at 
the pool.

Dr. Dahiberg 
Plans To Retire
8T. LOing. Mo (APi-The Rev. 

Dr. Edwin T Dahiberg. former 
president of the National Council 
of Churches .v>d paster of the Del- 
mar Raptiat church here the p.i»t 
12 years, announced Sund.iy he 
win retire Nov. II.

Dr Dahiberg was president of 
the national council from 1967 to 
I960 He came to the Delmar 
church of Syracuu. N.Y.. after 
holding paatorates at Potsdam 
and Buffalo. N Y., and St. Paul. 
Minn.

He said he and his wife plan 
to return to Rocheeter, N.Y., Mrs. 
Dahiberg't girlhood home.

Explorer Staked
In Stanton Area

An l.7$a-foot'tret seeking an un
reported pay hM been staked 
aim t nine miles northeast af 
Stanton in Martin County It is 
the Citieo Service Petroleum Co 
No. 1 Guerin

Two other »Me» were filed. Also 
in Martin County ia Pan Ameri
can No 4 B F D. Breedlove, to 
be plugged hack to tent the Sprn- 
berry IS  mile* northeast of the 
one-well Breedlove. South 'Spra- 
heiTV' field It it a depleted pro- 
diKe- In the Breedkne 'Devoni
an) field

In Dawson County R H Ful
ton hM staked the No I Hemp
hill (or R (xm feet as a north offset 
to the one-well Britt 'Sorabemri 
field It ia shout eight miles north
west of Ijimcu.

Midwest No 1 C.-inle, a wild 
rat currentIV being drilled in 
Giraicotk County. I« testing a for
mation hetween 41W72 (eel.

Stephanie Apeary 
Has Best Record
FORT CARSON. Colo-«epha- 

nie Apeary, daughter o f 5FC and 
Mrs. Stephen Apeary nnd grand
daughter of Mr* R. B. Giimore. 
Gail Road, last week won the tro
phy for the heat academic record 
during the paat year at Fort Car- 
son Junior High School 

A seventh grader.' she bad a 
atralght-A average Ruoner-up for 
the award w m  her sinter Barba
ra. an eighth grader In addition 
to Stephanie's award, both giria 
were given science awards 

SFC Apeary is me** steward of 
Company A, 1st Battalion, lOlh 
Infantry.

Marlon Brando 
Cuts Hit Foot
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Marion Brando cut his foot while 
chopping wood with a hatchet, he 
rmportMl Sunday night to the tU- 
rector of tala current film.

r> n w $ on

R. H Fulton Lihhock. No. 1 
Hemphin. ipotting C SW SW. 
tract 11. league 2. Taylor CSL 
survey. I* pmlected to 8.600 feet 
a* a north offset to the one-weB 
(5»praberry) field It ia about  
e l^ t mil^ northwe«t of Lame*a.

Standard No 1-2 Clav is drilling 
through lime helow 7 528 feet It 
spot* «60 feet from the amilh and 
1 sno feet from the we*t lines of 
labor ll-2«(! Kent CSL *uney.

Mjdwe*t No 1 Currie is taking 
drlllstem le*t* of an unreported 
formation between 4 35,572 feet 
On a lest of a aection hetween 
4 236-52 feel, the onerator recov
ered 270 feet of oil-cut salty sul
phur water and 2,680 feet of *ul- 
nhur water Tool wa* ooen one 
hour. The venture is C NW NF„ 
section 14-83-4S, TItP survey 

Texas National No. 1 Houston la 
digging below 8,102 feet In lime 
and shale T/Ocatlon is C NW NW, 
section 5-25-2*. TIrP lurvey.

Haward
Texaa Pacific No. 1 Spear* h 

Ktill tOBting the Canyon, between 
7,896-909 feet It pumped new oil 
at the rate of 2‘k barrel* a day on 
test. Location I* C NE NE, •ac
tion 21-96In, TAP *uivey.

Martin
Barnes No. 1 BqugMer Is pri* 

paring ta iwab altar ootUng a

cement plug at 8.IM feet to iso
late a water sone It ig C SW NW, 
•ectioa lO-B, BAC survey

CMies Service Petroleum Co. 
No. I Guerin Is set (or 8.700 feet 
as a wildcat about nine. miles 
northeast of Stanton It spots C 
SW NW, aection 15-2Aln. TAP aur- 
vey

Pan American No. 4-B F. D. 
Breedlove is to be plugged back 
to 9.000 feet to teat the Sfraberry 
about IH miles northeast af the 
one-well Breedlove. South (Spra- 
berry) field It Is eight miles 
southwest of Patricia. The well 
was formerly drilled to 12.3M feet 
and ia a depleted producer tai the 
Breedlove (Devonian) field. Loca
tion la 660 foot from the north 
and 5.646 feet from the east lines 
of league 256, Briscoe CSL eurvey.
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Mitchell
Shell No. I Scott ie preparing to 

run fracture tubing. The site is 
C SW NE. aection 7-17, SPRR 
survey.

Sterling
Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1-A 

Reed, spotting C NW SW. section 
6-20, WANW survey, is making 
hole in lime below 6,668 feet.

11 Cub Scouts 
Receive Badges
Eleven Cub Scouts of Pack 45 

were presented badgea at a pack 
meeting Thqraday evening in the 
Coahoma School cafeteria.

Rob Cat pins were presented to 
Roger Lee Clark, Thoma* Robin
son, Ronnie Collier and Keith 
Pherige. Awarded Wolf badges 
were Rob .Shives and Curtis Cole. 
One year Service SUrs were giv
en to Rusty Achard. David Brady, 
Johnny Fowler, David Overton, 
Donald Overton and Rob Shives.

Mike Brady, Den Chief for Den 
2. presented a Den Chief shoulder 
cord to Eddie Read. Den Chief for 
Den 2.

William T. McKee. District 
Scout Executive, led the ralute to 
the flag and diecusaed the impor
tance of scouting during the mm- 
mer monthe. Dens 2 end S pre
sented skits, and Rob Shives gave 
the poem, "What Cub Scoots Are 
Made Of.”

Refreshmente were eerved to 16 
Cuba and thair famliiaa aad Cub 
Scout laadaro.
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Lionel Hebert Wins
/

Playoff At Memphis
LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WHh TOMMY HART
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (APi-LkmM 

Hebert had victory in hla clutchea, 
fumbled, then retrieved it deftly 
in the first sudden death playoff 
hole of the MO.OOO Memphis Open 
Golf Tournament.

The Lafayette. La., n a t i v e  
rammed in a 30-fpot putt on the 
19th hole Sum^ to grab top roon- 
»  of la.ftOiO from South Africa's 
Gary Player and National Open 
Champion Gene Littler in the 
three-way playoff.

It was a game recovery from 
bitter disappointment on the laM 
of the regulation holes where He
bert was putting for an eagle and 
needed a birdie to win. His first 
putt rolled almost the width of the 
green and stopped three feet from 
the cup. The second stroke rolled 
inches past the mark, giving him 
a 67. Par for the course is 70.

Player rapped the 18th for a 68 
after recovering from a trap. Lit
tler chipped close and dropped a 
putt to birdie the same hole for a 
66 and a spot in the [dayoff.

On the decisive 19th all three 
men hit the green in two. To show

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMKBKAM LEAOVE
Wm L«*I r*t. BWM

Br« TWS . •.....n IS .MT —CWvtiAaS .... tt It .MT —
muumsma .... a n  MS (s......a  a  .as i
chicAsa ...... a  a  -sm as
tJlS , car . M f  <n ss
BAiumn . ** 2mmub . I t  Tt 41S S

_  It a  as U4k
M'VSAV't BXSCLTS

he still could putt, Hebert 
whacked a hard one that rolled 
true to the cup for a birdie. Play
er ran his putt past the cup and 
Littler putted his to the lim 
where tt refused to drop in.

Hebert, Littler and Player fin
ished the reguUtion 73 hole* at

367. Littler and Player each won 
•3,060.

Lionel Hebert's brother. Jay, 
and Bruce Cramptoh of Australia 
finished a stroke behind̂  the lead
ers and w<» $3,060.

It was the first tournament vfC; 
toiy lor Lionel since i960.

‘AT,. . I

pftnM a  CWwlMM t
YarS a Lm Ai««IM I 

OHMS* a aanamrt * 
at ■ _

After viewing'the films of that recent football game 
between the Big Spring Steers and the Exes, coach Em- 
■SMtt McKenzie stated: “ We cannot win with the material 
as It is now placed”  . . .  In other words, he plans to 
make several changes when the Longhorns return to work
outs the last week in August . . . McKenzie said his pass 
receivers were missing the ball because “ they were hear
ing footsteps”  . . . “ We made a great many mistakes in 
the game,”  Emmett remarked. “ Missed tackles hurt us on 
defense. Our boys were hitting good, however”  . . . One 
boy who probably won't be with the Steers in the fall is 
Charley West, a defensive back, who didn’t put in an ap
pearance for the game against the Exes . . . A  junior-to- 
be, Charley could have played a lot of ball for the Long
horns the next two seasons . . ./Bob Davis, who p lay^  
bis high school basketball for Midland High, was held out 
of competition the past season at SMU but coach Doc 
Hayes was sorely tempted to use him during the latter

Krt of Um campaign due to Davis’ rapid improvement . . . The Mid- 
id product was particularly effective in practice when operating on 

a full court and half court pres* . . . Capt. Michael Prokopiak. who 
used to play quarterback for the Chicago (now St. Louis) Cardinals, 
recently was named grid coach and athlkic officer for Lackland AFB 
in San Antonio , . . L. L. (Red) Lewis, the HCJC track mentor, was 
told by NMMI omcials that the Bronchos would come here for the 
National JC meet only if coaches thought Uiere was a good chance 
for them to win first place , . . After NMMI was beaten in Western 
Conference meets by HCJC, the Cadet mentors elected to end their 
season then and there . . .  Big Spring's Paul Mosley lost out in the

lal GoU
Spring's

ouarterfinals of the recent Stamford Invitational 
the event

Tournament to
eventual champion, Travis Horton, 3 and 1.
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Sports Trout Cstch
Ilea  .HatlUi af 716 E . 18U Street. B ig  Spriag, raagbl Uds 16H-lBch 
raiabew trwrt welghiag m  peandt while n a U a f at L«w is Raarh  
IB  Red R iver, N .M . M r. aad M rs. Sm ith spent a  few days M Red 
R ive r aad repert flshlag good. __________________

Famous Sports 
Announcer Dies
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NEW YORK (AP)—Oem Me-1 Medical bills mounted 
Csrthy, 76. whose vibrant veicela later, 
dramatised Mg horse rsoes end

She died

prise fights ,fer mere then ■ quar- 
ter of a century, died today in a 
aarhng botne.

The famed announcer had lived 
the laet aeveral yeers as a eami-
InvsUd. his ooetime fortune de
pleted sod his hnspMal l>Ul6 
^  friends.

On Kentucky Darby day. 1867. 
he wM IB an automobile accidcBt 
sod suffered injuriee that left Mm

All
at̂ datmi BiSiiTA* F̂b cripple far life. He loet the
M s-L AAAAHBa I-S <aa sam vMre

*r PtAA AI Aaa awh^  gH,
vevmBTs oamba

TaIaa M Saa Aamah
AmAHBA a AI 
A>hua aI BI Paaa

Waugh To 
Box Franklin

strong veice that once thrilled 
millions and he talked in a hoarse 
whisper.

He had ne cleae relatives.
McCarthy, son e( an Irish horse 

dealer and suctlooeer, grew up In 
the track tradhioo. He broadcast 
his fiiat Kentucky Derby in IM  
SB a fttl-ia on a special hewn te | 
the Chicago area. He was an im
mediate sacceaa.

, la the ycer* that fallowed Clam 
I became a risture around the Mg 
' tracks and Mg fights. He heb-; pul event, Schwarsenbach win get

Over the years McCsJlliy called 
only one race incorrectly. That 
was ia the 16<7 Preeknass whan 
Faukleas cloaed with a rush and 
iron. McCarthy caUad Jet Pilot, 
who had been leadiag aad whoat 
Jockey wore silks similar to those 
af PauUem' rider.

“ Ladies and gaotlenncfl.'’ he 
apologiaed. **I have made s hor
rible mistake. Babe Ruth struck 
oat. Today I did the same. I am 
la distinguiabed compsay.”

•

Schworzenbach 
Inks Aggie Pact
John (Red) Schwaraenbarh has 

signed a letter of intent with Tex
as AftM CoOegt for track.

A district winner ia the shot

Bernard Rates says ki* 
semifteal match with Jimmy 
Newaem te tee CMy Gelf tear- 
Baamat proved very traatrat- 
teg becaase he was pteytef 
aaase of the best getf sf his 
career, yet teat. 8 sad I. . 
The DetreM Tlgera ceald have 
had Meary WHh far 8U .866 
a few yeers mg*, yet retaraed 
him te tec Las Angeles D*dg- 
ers after a trial. . ..With WHh 
te tec Iteeap, tee Tigers might 
have, wea tee American 
Leagas pcaaaat last year. . 
The late BUI NersaaB was tec 
teltew wh* tamed “ Ihambt 
dewa”  *a Maary.. .When Den
ver beat Ohiahems CRy te 
AmericaB Asssctettea play ast 
teag age. the Bears weren’t 
helped hy a home ran. Umegh 
they maaagtd 34 hMs. . .Re- 
meoteer Glean Caaategham. 
tee great mler?. . .He’s new 
B and tee father ef 11 chH- 
drea. . .As a llveUhead. he 
spemtes a wBd aaiaul park 
at Aagasta. Kansas. . .Efferis 
are he teg made here te ar- 
gaahe a Big Bprteg GMf as- 
seciattea. which wmM pre- 
BMte gelf acthrlUes te this 
area. . .These teterested cae 
ceatect BHI Crasher, Eddie

A A

Acrl or Charley BaBcy. 
Semteele High ScheM has 
posted a 4648 wea-test record 
te hasehall stece Chet Morgaa 
teak ever as coach there three 
years age. . .Mergaa speat 
seven years te prsfesiimal 
baseball, at which time he was 
MDwsakcc chattel. . .He was 
acUvs te tec WT-NM leagac 
at aae time. . Jerry Daalap 
aad Tsmmy Whatley, team- 
Butes aa tee 1868 Big Sprteg 
High gchsol festhsll team, are 
te the Armed Fsrees, statteaed 
aat far from each other te 
Gerwuuy. . .MIchey Maatlc 
coa aatdrivc George Bayer 
srkea both hit good too teote, 
Bccordteg to pro Itekstcr Bob 
Rosharg. . .Noel Orr, the form
er HCJC atelctc. cleared M 
feet 7 teebes te tee pole vault 
for Northeast Loahlima State 
this sprteg. . .That eflPrt 
earned hbu a lie for fourth 
placo te tee FterMa Relays. . . 
Bute Orr aad Eageue Fraak- 
Ite, aaoterr es-Jaykawk. wuu 
track tetters fur the Muurue 
school. . .The lateraatteual 
league kasu't had a 36-game 
wteaer stece Fred EIpp. tbea 
af Moatreal. turwed the trick 
six years ago.
A A

Moort To Alto Work In Lone Stor Loop

Chuck Waugh, former We b b  nobbed with aumers, trainers and 
fighter who has bean mektag his Jockeya. His staccato styte be- 
mark as a pro, will meet AI came well-known ia ahnoet every 
Franklin In AmariRe oa June 33. bousrboid 
it was annsnoced taday. | lie lived Mgh. He married ea

actreas. Vina Smith, and became 
a cteae friend ef sports giants of 
the goldeo ere—Babe Ruth. Jack 
Dempsey and John McGraw. 

Then 'te 1666 Ms wife fell ill.

MiRon McMorrtes. his manag
er, said that Waygh promised to 
he ia top shape for tbs eacounter. 
Franklin is fresh from a split de
cision vlctbry over Eddie Garcia.

Waugh, who wa* the 1666 Air 
Training Csmmand lightweight 
champ, has six wins and three 
losses te hi* short pro career. 
While in service, he waa the 1866 
champion la Japan.

McMorrtes said that he was 
looking over another prospect, 
Jose Cifuenfes. who has 36 light* 
at a pro in Mexico, winning 34 
and to^g four. He has been In
active and currently McMorrie* is 
trying to get him into shape to 
see if he sUlI has his sharpness.
____ I--------------------------------- -

Church League
Three games are on tap in the

MdCA Church League this eve
ning. The first rouM for the eofi- 
baU ptaysrs will pit Forsan Bap
tist Bgahwt Weal Bide Baptist at 
6:16 p.m.. followed by East Fourth 
Baptist against First Baptist at 
• p.m The final game wiD put 
Airport BapUst against C oU ^ 
Baptist at 6:36 p.m.

a half schoiarsl^ aad if he 
comas through on the dtecus and 
idwt p4g, ht win sarn a full sdioi- 
arship as a sophonwre.

John has his eyes oa a career 
aa a vetarinarian. like kia father, 
who etoo is aa Aggie gradaale. 
In addition to his talents for the 
weights. John was oat sf the 
highw ranking students in h i t !  
class.

Women's Tourney 
At C-C Tuesday
A one-day Women’s lavitatioaal 

Tournament is slated Tuesday at 
Ih* Big Spring Country Club. AU 
women golfers in the area are in
vited, said Wendy Greea, tourney 
manager. The eitry fee is 83

Bob Shirey, the ex-HCJC sih- 
Iste now at Taxae A A I. cleared 
34 feet 16 laches ia tbs broad 
jump raccatiy aad aome observ
ers reeaoa he could fo  to 16 feet. 
U be really worked oa it  . .flhirey 
could have aaother aeaeoa of eli- 
gteiUty at tee Kingsville school 
If hs wanted k but may pass up 
atetetks next year. . He wanu 
merely to concentrate on his stud
ies. . .Bob's brother, Delbert, also 
aa HCJC ex. recently graduated 
from Texas Tech aad is going to 
wort for General Tire Company 
in Waco. . .The betting haadle at 
Rokteao Downs last weekend was 
•446J31. . .CdUoa Nate, the alel- 
ter bateetball player for the IM- 
verslty of Keatodn), wee some- 
thint teas than a sensatioa in baee- 
ball. . He hit .366 aad made IS 
errors ever the ceropelga two 
leas than the UK record. . .Nate 
did laed his dob in total base* 
(tS) and home runs (five). . . 
Glyaa Grcfory. the former AM- 
leac High and SMU gridder, is

speadiag the off season oa a pony
breeding farm near Bandera. . . 
Bobby Keith Drake's first astega- 
meat. after he hired out as a 
coaching aide to Paul Brvant at 
NatkNMH JC Track and Field meet 
here. . R. C. Moore, the local 
coachint aide aha has been 
okayed aa a Southsrest Gsnfersnce 
basketball official, will ateo ted 
ae aa arbiter in Lone Star Coa- 
fcraac* game* next cage season...  
A number of area batectbiUI whis
tle looters closely followed the fix 
inveatigatioae conducted by a leg- 
telative committee, bopiag that 
any chargee brought niight open 
up new Job opportunities to them. . 
Abb Curtis, the major domo of 
the SWe officiating family, ten't 
too popular out this sray. . .Some 
reeaoa he te tacUcoe and uaes 
high-haaded methods in his daal- 
iags with the arbiters. . .Max Al- 
vis. who resigned aa athletic 
schMarsUp at the Uaivarsity of 
Texas to accept a haatesll bonus, 
is hittinc well for Salt Lake Cky.

NO-HITTER SPOILED

BELMONT STAKES

Decidedly, Greek Money 
Lined Up For Classic

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Bel
mont Stake* wUl be run for the 
64th time Saturday. With the 14- 
mile claaeic for J-year-okls just 
six days away about the only 
thing certain Is that Kentucky 
Derby winner Decidedly and 
ITeakness winner Greek Money 
will be in the starting lineup 

Belmont Park official* are look
ing for a field of 10. which would 

, make the last race of the Triple 
' Crown series the richest In the 
history of the event. It's a I13$.- 
floo-added affair. With 10 starters, 
the gross valu# would be 1155.800, 
with $113,060 going to th* winnsr.

DecidedM, who race* In the 
Bilks of tet California-owned El 
Peco staMs, came from off the 
pace and won the Kentucky Der
by by 34 length* He wa* far 
back in the PrOaknsai Trainer 
Horatio Luro blamed the !66de- 
gree heat ta BalUmara (er hte 
eeit's poor shewlnf.OfMk Mtetef, fnm Dot Iteio' I

^  ‘

Brandywine steMe, pasted up the 
Kentucky Derby and then sur
prised ip tha Preaknea* for hte 
first major triumph.

Both have trained well for the 
Mg test, turning in sparkling 14- 
mile workouts teat week. Bill Har- 
tack will pilot Decidadly white 
Jo|m Rots again will ride Greek 
Money.

Tbs remaindar of th* field will 
come from a group that includes 
Geofige D. Widener'a Jaipur, 
Crimsoa Satan from the Crimson 
King Farm, Fred W. Hooper's 
Admiral's Voyage, T. Alia Gris- 
•om'i Roman Line. F. E. Power’s 
Vlmy Ridge, Mrs. Joe W. Brown's 
Green Hornet. Gustave Ring's 
Stinson Beach. Cyrano from the 
Greentree Stable and the Harbor 
Vtew Farm's David K., who was 
made a suppiementary entry at 
the cast ef 11,616.

Thtes is 6 3866811

that Mrs. Moody Jolley's Ridan 
will be shipped in from Chicago, 
where he has been quartered 
since ftnishiiM second la th* 
Preakness. Ridan, winner of the 
Florida Derby, was third in th* 
Kentucky Derby.

Manuel Ycaza's mount in th* 
Belmont will depend on whether 
Ridan goes. He rode the Jolley 
colt in th* Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness. Crimson Satan, who 
finished first in last Wednesday s 
Jersey Derby only to be disqaaU- 
fied, will have tha Panama ridar 
if Ridan atays ia Chicago.

Jaipur, winner of the Jersey 
Derby after Otmaon Satan had 
been set back to third, will 
have WDU* Shoemaker ia tha 
irons.

Admirnl't V *yi«i, anenad M 
that race, will be goidad Mr 
BrsuUo Baeta, who won the Bel- 
maot last ynnr with th* UgiiUy

Smith Splits Double Bill 
With Abilene Softballers

Laet inning ralltes settled the 
iaaue on both insUnces here SM- 
urday evening when E. C. Smith 
ConstrucUooCompnny r4K a dou- 
bleheader with the Abilene As 
softball team.

SmMi took th* flret gam* 64. 
coming from behiad with a two- 
run outburst in the ssvsntb. 
while Abilene capitalised on a 
walk, error, wild pitch and its 
only hit to win the second gam* 
$4

Abilene jumped to n lead toi the 
opening gam* and had a 1-1 ad
vantage through the third. Both 
sldea gathered eight hks in this 
contest.

la the last Inning. Franklin 
openad with a fingle, Hagood was 
■ate on n flcMer'a choic* and 
Franklin scored on Trendaway’s 
Mngte. Hollis drew a walk and 
then PoM singled Hagood home

A A A
The box acoret:
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Tigers Three
Te American f h

By YB» Aama4a4a4 Eiaia
While th* rest of th* elite in 

the Americen League deity have 
been all but marking time on a 
two-week treadmill, Detroit's on- 
rushing Tigers have been making 
up ground like a stretch-running 
colt threading his way through a 
pack of tiring front-ruinera.

The Tiger* gained another 
length Sunday, outlasting Geve- 
land 84 for the 13th victory in 
their last 15 starts—a profitable 
span that has enabled Detroit to 
pick up four full games and ad
vance from seventh piece to 
fourth, just one game off the 
pace.

The New York Yankees moved 
into a first-place tie with the In
dians by brating Lo* Angeles 6-3 
on aome heavy hitting by Elston 
Howard. Minnesota further ti^t- 
cned things up with a 7-5 decision 
over Washington that left the 
Twins only 4 game behind the 
co-leaders.

Chicago got by Baltimore's 
skidding Orioles 2-0 in the day's 
only other action. Th* Boston Red 
Sox end the Athletics were rained 
out at Kansas Gty.

Detroit took a 64 lead behind 
Don Moeai but the left-hander 
needed a lot of help before his 
fourth straight vktory was 
clinched. The Indians staged a 
four-run uprising in the eighth in
ning against Mossi, Ron Kline and 
Jerry Casale, making it 74. but 
rookie southpaw Ron Nisebwitz 
struck out Willie Kirkland and 
Mike De La Has grounded into 
the third out, leaving two runners 
stranded.

The Tigers nicked Pedro Re
mo* for a nui ia th* first, then 
routed him with a five • run aec- 
ood. Chico Fernandes led off the 
ianiak with a homer. Two walks 
and Billy Bruton's teigle loaded 
the bases. Moesi and tha fleet 
Jake Wood both scored on (Tier- 
lie Maxwell's 410 • foot secriflc* 
fly. Norm Cate capped the inning 
with his 14th homw, off Barry 
Latman.

Howard beHed a pair of two- 
run homers in teaming with John

Houston Clubs 
Pirates Twice
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Th* Hou»- 

ton CoMs swept a doubteheeder 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates Sun
day. clubMng Pirate pitching (or 
a 164 victory in th* (In l game 
and a 164 win in the nightcap.

It was th* first douMsheadar 
loss for th* Pirates this season 
and the first game defeat alae 
■upped a seven-game Pittabwgh 
winniiig streak.

Th* CoRs hammered (pur Pi
rate pitchers for 17 hits ia the 
first game aiugfest aad then 
bapgod out 14 more hits off three 
Pirate hurlera ia th* second gam*.

Roman Mejias aad Bob UUis 
had tour hits aptoea te the first 
game, with ax-Pirate Mejias hit
ting his ISth home run of th*
y w .

In the openor. Pirate starter 
Harvey Heodix dubbed a thiW- 
rua homer and catcher Smoky 
Burfsas hit a solo homer.

The Ooks teed off oa AI Mc- 
Beaa in the first tening of the 
seooad game aad didn't stop until 
they counted acvea runs.

(Elnt Oaaa« i
BOt'tftM rtm ul B41B

AOrbM Akrhk4
una w k 141ewsiA ■ l oeo  
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Blanchard to qurk the Yankee 
offenae. Th* Ysnhae etttteer coa- 
nected off loaer Eli Grfoa ia th* 
second end against Art Fowler ia 
the eighth, both time* following 
single* by Blanchard. Blanchard 
knocked in the^two other runs 
with a third-inning single.

Rotend Sheldon faoed only 31 
batters through the first seven 
innings, allowing two Los Aagelea 
singles but being helped out by 
two double plays. The Angels got 
to the youthful right-hander in the 
eighth for their three runs in a 
rally highlighted by doubles by 
Bob Rodgers and Earl Averill. Re
liever Marshall Bridges prevented 
further damage.

Miancaota cashed in five runs 
after two were out in th* sixth 
inning for its victory against the 
Senators. After a dwble by Bob 
Allison and a walk, southpaw 
Jack Kralick singled in the first 
run, Lennie Green chased in two 
more with a single, another 
scored on an error and Vic Power

deUvered* tb* vtth 
Ml e f the day. Rleb _  
ered with on* an far a
lead in tha third off 
tels. who hae hut 
since wiaMng oa epentef  dor

Kralick wae th* wfniMr hut 
failed to finish for the ISth time 
in 13 starts this year.

Joe Cunnhigham’a checked- 
swing sinidr and pitcher Jatm 
Buzhardt's bloop drev*
acroae the Rfhit* Sox rum as they 
pinned the Orioles with th* ISth 
setback in their last 17 janss. 
Gtuck Estrada, who gave f^iragp 
only four singles in Ms eight in
nings, loaded the baeea in th* 
first on a hit batsman aad two 
walks before Gixmingham looped 
a hit to left as he checked his 
swing on a 3-3 count.

Buzhardt, with a ffve-Mtter that 
made his record 64. chas^ in 
the other White Soz run in tb* 
seventh with his bloop hit after a 
sbifle and stolen base by MIk* 
Hershberger.

Met Diet Agrees 
With Californians

By JACK HAND
Bf tkA Am#*Ia4aS rroAA

Feeling tired? AO run down? 
Need a tonic? CeQ Casey Stengel. 
The Mats will pick you up.

Both the San Fraaciaco Giants 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers have 
been oa the Met diet recently. 
The Oients aad Dodgers won U 
of the 15 games that the Mete 
have lost in a row. Both dubs 
left the Polo Grounds with new 
health and wealth.

The five Met datee srith th* 
Dodgers and Giants drew a total 
of 187,363, a brilliant financial 
coup. But th* price was steep. 
AftOT knocking beads ia CsOfonna 
and New York with th* two front 
runners, the Mete are embedded 
ia llXh plac*, with a sorry 13-34 
record.

Alvin Dark's Giants completed 
a four-game ‘ sweep Sunday by 
rallying for five runs in the sev
enth and e 6-1 vktory that left 
them 34 game* in front sf tha 
Dodgers, who stumbled te PMla- 
delpMa Saturday night and 
day after wlaning 13 ia a 
The Phillies cam* from behiad 
end dumped the Dodfors Sunday 
74.

Gncinnati. Pittsfaurgh aad St. 
Louis, runa^ third, fourth and 
fifth, an test. Tho Reds, beaten 
by Giicsfo, 64. new trail by 64. 
Pittsburg, winner sf seven te a

sertoBA

I l l s  
ISS* * • *0  
* k 0*
1 0 0 * 
• t o *

with tb* winning run. Billy Paul 
Thomas got credit for the win.

Wetsel had e no hitter goteg 
all the way to tb* laet man ia th* 
laet innnig when Jordan pinned a 
haart-breMdng loae m  him with a 
singl*. WataM's wOdnees and an 
error coat him two rune in th* 
first inning. Smith got back one 
ia th* second on Hollis's triple, 
follow^ by WstsM's double. Ha- 
good tengted sod scored in the 
aevsnlh to tte E np. Four times 
Smith had men die on third.
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ley in tha sifhth. Gso* Oiivsr aad 
Rad Schocodisnst hit homers for 
the Carde. A three run error ^  
Cart Flood opened th* gataa la 
the first inning.

Houston dubbed Pittsburgh 
pitching far a total sf 31 MU. 17 
in the flrst gam* sad 14 te the 
second, to nail down vktarte* for 
relief man Bob Tiefonaoer and 
Ken Johnson, who xrent the roots. 
It was th* flrst doubte defsut far 
th* Pirates this year. Roman Me
jias and Bob l i ^  aach had fonr 
Mts in the op oner with ei-Pirala 
Mejiao Mttlag hte iJth homor. 
Hairoy HackUz sad Smoky fov* 
gam of tho Pirates homorad te 
tbo flrot gams and Bob Skli 
ia tho second.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

row, bowed torico t* Houston 164 
and 164 and dropped eight gamos 
back. St. Louis last ks cigtdh 
straight, loteag t* Mihraokas 64, 
and M  13 games behind th* lead
ers.

Tbs Usts gave the Giants a

Ed wrestle tor ttz teaiags. Bdb 
ter, a Bon-wtanar. had struck 

out eight aad aOewed only Willie 
Mays’ Iflh homer te tbs rua col
umn until Saa Fraaoiac* broke 
through te the seventh. Miller 
walked winning pHchar Joan Mar- 
Ichal with the baaes leaded, forc
ing te the tie-breakteg run. Sla
gles by Harvey Rasna. Orlando 
Cepeda aad Eniie Bowman cam- 
pounded the damage.

The Phillies, who dait out the 
Dodgers Satarday night bahind 
reoibe Dcnate Benactt, siiecked 
Lm Aagrim again Sunday after 

6-4. Joteaqr CalUsaa cams 
with four straight hits 

aad three rum batted in. Chris 
Short waa the wteaer aRboogh 
Paul Brown, finiahed op with flvs 
acerelem innings. Jobmy Padres, 
knocked out te the flve-nn fsurtk 

tbo laser. Tony Gonzalez 
homcred for tho PMU.

Bflly Winiams, tho hot shot ia 
tho battlag race with a 496 aver-1 
age, aad Goorge ARman powered i 
the Coho' victory ever the Rods. I 
ending a five-game Chicago loa- 
iag string. Williams M  his lith 
homer and Altman his 13th at 
rookte Cal Koonco beat Moe Dra-
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Mce PHs.
Moal Watch 
or Gaarg Dags

RUSSELL JOHNSON
766 S. 17th AM

Mihraakee hopped oa Bob Gib
son ter fire runs te tba first la- 
ning aad moved te within 14 
games of tho Csrdteala wRh the 
help of fins relief work by Hank 
Fischer who roacuad Bob Heod-
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Plan an HfC Shopptfs Loan to covnr a naw $ult for 
Dad . . .  new Spring and Summer clothing tor the whole 
family.. .  even gifts for graduationt. weddingt end enni- 
verMries. You make better buys with cash and eveW 
bins at the end of the month. You simply pay HFC one

small monthly amount 
...endyouborroweoff- 
Aden tty, from the oMteat 
and largest company ta 
the busineen.

Oi* MOMTNIT PATaWNT 91AM
Ym BM

1
 ̂ U fjmmrn  ̂ ÎS

$i6e 1 9.42
•#6 4g.n $34.96

leee 93 J5 49.96
i9ee 14043 7447
3666 i r i ) i 9946 17143
3666 134.96 ».15 trtth
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BAta wak t>Ml kOAkTri Ca«*
With An ARA A ir Caiimitlener 

SSerting As Lew As $2A9.9S 
lest Medal $279.95

TaS T*Ar StaAfAAlu A IfAlkaw Bawo 
t TtAn Ta f»y

-------------------------BRAKE V E G A L------- ------------------
Att tear wbssl cyNaders everhaalsd. haadad hraks tescs re- 

staadaH sr ovsrslBed. Csmpleto. $3646. Paris Sad
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A Winner's Smile
W. P. (BUI) AtkiRMB, Mt. e «u  M  a vIHarjr amilr la Oklabama 
CMy aft^r the Oklahama EI«ctiM BaaN rarttfM him thr wiaarr 
af tha Drmarrattc aamiaatiaa far govrnMr by MS to(m  avrr farm- 
rr Gav. Raymaae Gary. AlbiaMa fares RriMbHraa aamiarr Hrary 
Brilmaa ia tka i r a r ^  rtrrUaa. Brllmaa haprs ta brcomr tbr 
sUIr't first RrtwbUraa gararaar. .Sbawa with Atklasaa Is Laala 
Gaisrr. State Elertlaa Baard secretary.

Atlanta Stricken
By Air Disaster
ATLANTA (AP) — Thii Deep 

South city—at timet raucous, al
ways warm-hearted — was ta 
mourning today, reeling from the 
shock of a Paris air crash that 
claimed scores (4 d\ie and cul
tural leaders.

The cootagioa of tragedy spread 
with the news that IIS Georgians 
died Sunday in the flaming crash 
of the Jetliner. There were IS oth
er Tictims.

The city counted ISS of its real- 
denU among the dead ia the worst 
tragedy for Atlanta since the IMS 
Wmecoff Hold fire snuffed out l it

la this church-going city  ̂ many 
heard first word of the tragedy at 
the morning worship aervices. One 
minister changed his anaounoed 
aermon. Others offered special 
prayer services for the victims. 
Thea they began the sad task of 
bringing prayer and comfort to 
sorrowing families.

L E .A D E R S  S H O C K E D
State and city laadsrs reacted 

with statements of shock and 
sympathy. Mayor Ivan AMra Jr. 
took off for Paris to help in ar- 
rangiBg return of bodies s ^  gath
ering informatioa for grieving 
famHes

Allen ordered Oty HaU cloaed 
at noon today and the flags low
ered to half-stafL Tho Pulton 
Couaty courthouM also was ta 
halt work at nooa and display tbs 
flag of mourning.

The Georgians, oa a tour ar
ranged by the Atlanta Art Aaaa- 
dation to promoto iatorsat fai art, 
left here May 1 Among tho vic
tims were soma of tho city's most 
prominsnt aocisty. cM c m»A baal-

dent of the Art Association, his 
wife and several trustees of the 
group.

OiM entire family—representing 
three generations—was wiped out.

The six Inembers of the family 
were Frederick Bull Jr.. SO; his 
wifa Elisabeth, 47; their daugh 
ters. Betsy, IS, and Ellen. 10; 
Bull's mother, Mrs. Frederick 
Bull Sr., about 80; and his uncle. 
Robert Nesreomb. in his 70s.

State Supreme Court Clerk 
Katharine C. Bleckley—once hon 
ored by Bntain's queen for help
ing British servicemen—died in 
the crash.

Thomas H. Lanier, president of 
Oxford Manufacturing Co., and his 
wife: Robert Pegram Jr.. S5. re
tired. former vk « president of the 
Bank of Georgia, and his wife 
were kiUad.

Atlanta attorney C. Baxter 
Joaes Jr., 4S, and his wife were 
among tho erash vtclims. Jan
once raa for Coagreu. Air France 
district manager Paul Lloassans. 
48. marrisd only six moolhs. was 
killed He arranged the chartered 
tour for the group and went to 
Paris to tuper\ ioe the group's re
turn flight only after hia wife de
cided to go to Omaha. Neb., for 
her brother's high school gradus

They Included Del Paige, presi-

Fired

Eight victims were Georgia ar 
UMs. Including W. D. Cogland and 
EDw SeydeL well known in their 
flelds.

The mayor said. "Atlanta has 
suffered her greatest tragedy and 
loos. There is no way to express 
adequately our sympathy to these 
families.''

S Y M P A T H Y
Gov, Ernest Vandiver extended 

the dewiest sympathy of tho first 
family.

"All Georgia has been saddened 
by the tragic loaa of ao many of 
her culUiral and business lead 
era.”  VaiMiver said.

Scfu. Richard B. Rusaetl and 
Herman Talmadgo of Georgia ex 
prrseed their sympathy and grief

Sam Massell Jr., president of 
the Board of AldenRea. said ho 
believod it was the worst tragedy 
to hit any U.S. city.

"It wrill take a generatioa to 
build this leadership back." be 
said.

Preach Ambassador Hervo Al- 
phaad sent an expression of sym
pathy and the British consulate ia 
Atlanta issued a stetemeot of 
regret.

Former Gov. Marvin Griffin, 
again a candidate for the top of
fice. declared a three-day halt to 
campaigning. Griffin's 14-year-old 
daughter Patricia was ooe of the 
victims ia tho tragic Winecoff 
fire.

The Atlanta Journal put out its 
first extra in 13 years.

The Constitution said editorially 
"nothing could have prepared the 
city for the catastro^ that oc
curred in Paris Sunday."

Jack Ramagaa. who fcas taken 
down the words of four preoi- 
dcoli. was fired as affirtel White 
House rrpufier. Rouiagua. whu 
lurwed uut steuucraphir trau- 
sertpta. gave way te mechanised 

Bevlres.

Killtd In Crosh
DAVIS. OUa. (AP) -  Robert 

Brqgman of Houston was killud 
near here Sunday whan his sports 
car oollided with a wheat truck 
oa U.S. 77. James Stember. M, 
driver of the truck, was not ia- 
Jurad.

W A N T E D : At Once!
bOO W O 'V IE N . 17-59 
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C anterbury SAFEWAY
Iced Tea Blend k1
So rd frd ih ing. . .  to  fu l flavorod 

if  w on 't “ wAfor ou t" ovor ico. 

Cdntdrbury g iv t i you'd most u f*  

U fying drink. G dt if . . .  brtw  if 

. . .  drink it. Try C in fdrbury lc «d  

Tda to d iy l

^anttfLiuy

iced Tea Blend
DtMovsr ike llfi 
Caatarhory f  ivsc

Tea Bags i

Iced Tee Head. 
Se eecy i e  k m .

» * .4 9 (

O ik  er ^Summer favorites I

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!

Apple Pie Btd-dir Fronn. Largo 
8-inch fim ily  lizo.

l'/j4b,
Pio 35*

IceMnk Luoorno Low Cdlorio.
Vdnilld, Choeoidfo or Triple Trodf.

i/2-S ol.
C tfi. 49<

(With the Purchase of $2.50 or More.)

S a fe w a y  J re d li W \e a b !

Ground Beef
Safeway Guaranteed. 
Made from U. S. 
Government 
Inspected Beef, Lean.

Ground Chuck
Extra Lean.
Made from choice 
shoulder cuts of beef. Lb. 69<

i ^ a L § i y  ^ € a t u M i !

Raisin Bread
Skylark Not lead. Loadad with l-Lb. 
plump, juicy raisins, Roq 27g vahia. Leal 19<
Cinnamon RollsM ft. W rlfk V i •-««. ll'A .O i. 

k«t. m .'Is  •«." no- 23i

W o r , W .a l  V a LU96

Jumbo Bologna 
Beef Quick Steaks

ikynt.

MHf*d

Boiled Ham '•y SImkS.
M i r y  M » d « ' . c k « t .

‘" " " u  29̂  
u 7 9 ( 

69(«-O t|
Df-

Hambnrgei Steaks iv S9(

Creme-De-Fniit
Lucomo Dolicatau SoUd,
Cool end rofroshing. Reg. Stg

l4 - O i,
Ctn.

39<

Maryland Club Coffee
2 ^ .

1000 Island DressingIU0.IH 5̂*291
IUC§

R e g u la r o l d rip .

^  ^ S h o p  t h e  s t o r e s  t h a t  

g i v e  y o u  m o r e ”  .

S i^ iiiii wiriN SiTiLMlPiS
^  A 6REAI OLD SuuiniKlt CUSTOM 

•■Mo»o<t»'ay' ••• »o ^  •I'd •o'*0if(ui *of0 
nw « «  «e made a pen of aw wty of demg 
OuMfWM. veirre our guest «twn yew enter 
euf doors eng eH our ohowwimo'S 
efforts ere etmid tt V B  1 |^ l 
making your «is4 s most 
pieosani one rao cornel nrsAHwavi

Young and tender 
pods, Delicious 
boiled Of friad.
So tconomical.

-mo n P r J u J -

Lemons 
Beets

Sunkiit. 6 19<
10< 294

.Safowâ
enei-TO-naT m o ar. a o  to stv .  r n e n  ■

X/afutil

af 39'Gooch Macaroni 2 Cole's Pine Oil
Skinner Macaroni S Prell Shampoo a;:°̂ SS4
Vermicelli Twist ̂ Ban Deodorant 1^80)
Sugarine Sweetener Buflerin Tablets It" 494
Hartz Dog Yununies -1 8 ' Lysol Disinfectant 594

^wandon D o J !

Turkey Pie S«KMM FrMM. 2 
Chicken Pie
Chicken Dinner SwaniM FroMn TV, 

Cherry Pie

•-01.
fiei

Swawen Frotee. 
in 4eeo disk.

I-Lk.
Pw

53(
67(

Meadowlake Margarine 
Mexican Plate
Austex Tamales WKk ckiK ftsvy.

levy l-lk.
•breeding. Ctn.

teOi.

No. Ml 
Can

ID-Oi.
ne. 65( Austex Spaghetti Ne.M0

W itk  M eefkelh. Cen

Swsnsnn Fre 
foekefe ef two S-Os. piee. He 31( Ireland's Barbecue Beef

22(
49(
29(
29(
69(

U w ry 'i.

Lewry'i.

Prices Erfoctivo Mon., Tliet and Wed., Juno 4, S and f, In Big Spring,

Seasoning Salt 
Seasoning Salt 
9*Lives Cat Food 
Ideal Dog Food 
Calgon Water Normalizer

•S a m io n iU

J'k.Oi.
n « 27(

i-Ou
For yeer oei lIH en. ^  Cen*

Wlhon't.

2^^294 
2tii 33<

For Ik - O i.O Q d
yeerweik. let W ll'

SAFEWAY FOLDING CHAIR
$099Ragalor Sd,9S Volaa.

Yours with $15.00 
worth of cash ragisfar 
tap«g and only

h
1iI;
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Sari Antonio Turns Out For Innoculations
Tw« UiommmI Am  AhIm I* ml4ea(a watt aaUMe raceiBe at abaal M •tatloai thraagbaut Iba ritjr la 
tba maalrlRa] aagltartan ta gH Sabla ariU palia a eaniRalga ta bead aff a paUa rpedemic la tba 
vacriaa. Altagetber ball a oUlllaa D̂ apte taok tbe city.

2 States In Spotlight 
Of Political Scene

Bf Tb* A*m*UM ar«w
California and Maauchuartts 

move into the center of the politi
cal stage this week. In California 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon goes before the voters 
again, leas than II months after 
losing his bid to become presi
dent. The first round of the Ken- 
nedy-McCormaefc battle will be 
waged at the .Massachusetts Dem* 
erratic convention.

Also on tap are nominating pri
maries in Iowa. Montana. South 
Dakota. Idaho and Mississippi, 
and the Republican state and 
congresaional diatrict conxTntkms 
In Connocticut. .

The busy week follows clonely 
on Saturday's mnoff primary in 
Texas in which Democrats cnaae 
former Secretary of the Navy 
John Connally as their guberna
torial nominee. Connally. who 
supported President Kennedy's 
administration with some reserva
tions. trimmed Houston attorney 
Don Yarborough, who ran as an 
outright supporter of the Preei- 
deni.

C tT DEEP
Yarborough cut deeply Into the 

big iead ConnaBy bad piled up 
in the first parttnary May t. but 
not enough to win the runoff.

The busy political week starts 
today with a prunary la Iowa and 
the opening of the Conqjscticut 
slate RepuMican conveotton. It 
ends Saturday with GOP nominat
ing conventions in Connecticut's 
five congreeskmal districts.

Most of the attention will be 
focused on the Cattforma primary 
Tuesday and the Maaaachuaetts 
stale convention which begun 
Thursday

Nixon retired to a Las Angeles 
law practico after narrowly miss
ing the nation's top political prise 
in IMO. Last September he an
nounced he would seek the Re
publican nomination for governor 
of his home state, and liiat he 
would net be a candidate for 
presideni in IfM

The former vice president, try
ing to smooth over a wideniM 
breach between conservative and 
liberal Republicans in California, 
has concentrated his campaign 
fire on incumbent Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown. Tbe governor is ex
pected to waltz away with the 
Democratic nomination over three 
little known opponents.

NIXON ATTACKED '
Nixon has been sharply attacked 

by his primary foe. Joseph Shell, 
who has questioped srhethff Nixon 
can beat Brown In November. 
Shell, an independent oilman of 
strongly conservative views, is 
leader of the minority Republican 
forces in the California Assembly.

Sen. Thomas Kucliel, who was 
appointed to Nixon's seat when 
Nixon was elected vice president 
in 19U. is expected to defeat two 
Republican opponents. State Sen. 
Richard Richards is the leading 
contender for the Democratic Sen
ate nomination.

Reps. John Rousselot and Ed
gar Hiesland. the only two mem
bers of Congress to state they are 
members of the militantly conser
vative John BIroh Society, both 
have opposition In the Republican 
primary.

The Massachusetts battle for 
the Democratic senatorial nom
ination Is between Edward M. 
Kennedy, youngest brother of the 
President, and Edward J. McCor
mack Jr., nephew of ^leaker of 
tbe House John W. McCormack.

ENDORSEMENT
Each seeks the endorsement of 

the party convention which, how
ever. is not binding- Often the 
loser goes on to capture the prise 
in the Smtsmber primary. But 
the threwday conventton starting 
Thursday wiO provide the first 
measure of their relative strength.

Results of the Republican con
vention starting tudiQr ia Connec
ticut are nNwe meaningful, but 
also can be overturaed. Actual 
BomtaMtioas goveraor. ssnator 
and congrassmaa at iMgs will be 

birt

egates. ha can demand a primary j 
election. j

Pront-nmnef for the senatorial 
nomlnatioa is John Lodge, former 
governor, house member and am
bassador to Spain. He is the 
brother of Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Nixon's running mate in 19M. He 
hopes to succeed Republican Sen. 
Preacott Bush who announced he 
wiil retire The Democrats con
vene m July.

There are six candldatet for tbe 
GOP gubernatorial nomlnatioa. 
with John Akop, inauranco com
pany preaident. and farmer Rep. 
Edwtn H. May Jr., the lending 
cowtenders. A nominee for con- 
greeamaa-at-larfe also srin bo 
choaan. *

EXPECTED TO WIN
In the Iowa primary today. Sen. 

Bourke B. Hickoakiopar is ex
pected to win Republican nomina
tion to his fourth term, knra State 
DnK-ersity hialory pofesaor E. B. 
Smith is unopppaed for the Dem
ocratic nomination.

Gov. Norman Erba. seeking a 
second lenn. has eppoaitioa from 
former t l Go\-. WilHam H. Nich
olas in the Republican primary. 
State Commorca Commiasion 
Chairman Harold Hughes and 
Lewis E. Unt. former secretary

of the Iowa Tax Commlssioa, 
seek the Democratic nod.

CONTINEN TAL 
TRAILW AYS

Crawford Hotel BMg.
AM 4-4171

Offers economical traasparta- 
Use oa throagb ecbedala la att 
patata la the Catted States aa 
tbe Silver Eagle with air • can- 
dttleataig aad reel rsenis. Alaa 
tperial raire oa expraet paid 
tsars tacladlag t i e  Seattle 
Wortrs Fair.

SHOP FURR’S
FDR ilUNE DAIRY M O N TH  SPEOttS]

ICE M ILK
Bordm's, Vanilla, 

Chocelata, Strawbnrry

BORDEN’S

WHIPPING CREAM HP,.. 27*
PINEAPPLE, ORANGE. LIME. BORDEN'S

SHERBET H GaUea .........       69*
BORDEN’S

SOUR CREAM l-Os. Cartoa .....  32*
BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND

AAILK ig.oa. Can ................................................33^

COTTAGE CHEESE 
BUTTERMILK 
ICE CREAM

BORDEN'S 
2-LB. 
P K G . . .

BORDEN'S
Vi-GALLON

BORDEN'S, ASSORTED 
FU V O R S, Vi-GALLON

"Milk 
It A 

Htolth 
Foodr

Pork & Beans ar ” 2 5 25' 
Coca~Cola s.'”*™ 49'

. C  "  -
BORDRN’S. IMhuwe Paekuo

DUTCH CHOCOLATE 44<
BORDEN’S, INSTA.NT MILK

U-Oaart. ISg Off Label 7 9 ^  

BORDEN’S. S-Servtag Package

INSTANT POTATOES 29^
BORDEN’S

ORANGE JUICE ^ A2i

f i l l

Dios In Sletp
PORT ARTHl’R fAP)—Robert 

McPhaul. m. father-hiJaw of Rep 
Prank Smith. C^iiB., (had in hie 
sleep Sunday at a nursing hotna. 
Ha had spent moot of his Ufa at 
Brawton. Ala aa a fanner and 
turpentine distiller

FURR'S
SUPER MARKETS

IM PERIAL 
PURE CA N ! 
S-LB. B̂ k̂ e

FOOD CLUB 
S-LB.
BAG..............

FOOD CLUB 
RED SOUR 
PITTED 
NO. 303 CANCherries 

Crisco
Meat Dinners S"”’“ 39

Ic

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS On WED.

With S2.SO Purcknan nr Mom

HICKORY SMOKED 
PICNICS

6- To B4*ound 
Avorago,
Potmd ........... .

CHASE AND SANBORN. IN  Off Labat. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE ‘1.29
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE ..'1.17

G e t a  fly in g  s t a r t  
on C o n tin e n ta l!

NEW YORK 

WASHINGTON

DARTMOUTH

Strawberries
Prosk Frexon 
lO-Oi. Pkg.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
MORTON.FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES ^  49*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP FROST. FRKSH FROZEN

CUT OKRA lOOa. Faefcaga .
TOP FROST. FRFAH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE U-Oa. Caa . 29<
PKPPKRIDT.E FAR.M. ASSORTED FLAVORS

T U R N O V E R S ...49«

15*

WISHBONE
DRESSING
Riiaiion, Itolmn 

or Fronck 

Mia or Motek

U h .
For $400

BOSCO, mOCOLATK A M PU F in

MILK . . . . . . .  Od
e o e o o o o e o o n o a  0 * 0 0 0 o a o o e  3 9 ^

FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE 25*
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH ;;; c  2 For 29*
MABYLAND CLUB

COFFEE A l Gf4aie. 1-Lb. Can ... 62*
STARKIST

TUNA ............... 35*
NABDtrO. BOX

SWISS & HAM
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

B A N A N A S
ENJOY THESE FINE MEATS

Ooldon 
Ripo, Pound

A P P L E S
Wathingten 
WinoMpt, Lb.

<

CaNfarela Rad Rlpa A Q B
CHERRIES. Lb................

Cattfaraia Sortag Ttane ^ Q d
PEACHES. U ..................

Cattfaraia Clipped Tape | ̂  | g
CARROTS. Lb............. I A  / i ’'

H i -  /

Pork Chops
LEAN, CENTER 
CUTS, LB...........

Convenient connecthmi at Dallzx with fast 4-engine non-etopa 
aaat For reaervatlons. call Continental between i:SO a.m. to 
U:10 p.m., I-.JO p.m. to lO.SS p.m. at AM 4-SP71.

T h e

TOOTHPASTE
Popoodont, Strips f l y
Iconomy Slio .......................................................... ■ w
BORDEN’S. LIQUID ^  ̂

REDI-DIET ..................... 4 For 99*
COMBINAnON EVENFLO _  ^

BABY BO TTLES.....................  19*

PORK ROAST Loon
F k n k  CuH, Pound . . .

FORKY, PURE PORK FRONTIER

SAUSAGE 59* SLICED BACON u. 47*
FRFSH SUCED

PORK LIVER
SKA STAR. UkuKB Paeftage

. 25* FISH STICKS 5 For $1
LEAN BOffTON BUTTS

PORK STEAKS 39*

I V a t i o n a l  

B a n k  .

ASSORTED COLORS

GOBLETS 14-Ouaee Slaa 4 For $1
PLASTIC _

MILK PITCHER ..........  79*
30GALLON

GARBAGE CAN m _______ $3.98

"It's Furr's for Rosi
ly Good snd Ousr* 
antood Moots. Try  
•omo of it tonight." fURRS

S U P E R  M A x K l T s



A Devotional For Today
E-IY' Then he which had received the one talent came and 

laid. Lord. I knew thee that thou art an hard nun. 
reaping where thou has not sown, and gathering where 
thou has not strawed: and I was afraid, and went and 
hid thy talent in the earth; lo, there thou has that is 
thine. (Matthew 25:24-25.)
F ^ Y E R : O God, teach us that it is better to fail in a 
worthwhile effort than never to try. With faith in 
Thee and devotion to Christ lead us in the pathway 
of unselfish service. In His name. Amen

• <FYom Th# ‘Upper Room’ )

We Change The Volume Number
TMav's issue carries the inscription 

Volume as. No. 1. This means that the 
Herald has completed M years as a daily 
neenpaper ser%-ing Uiis area; it's coatinui- 
ty as a newspaper (weekly) goes back 
SS years.

No 34 years has e\*er been crowded 
with more de\eloptnef>t and growth for 
this area Uian Uiose during whkh the
Herald has been a daily. It took the step 
from daily status in June of 1928 under 
the hand'ot a fine newspaperman, the 
late Tom Jordan. Big Spring was in the 
midst of a brisk oil boom that had 
brought much buOding. including the 
Crawford. Settles and Douglass Hotels as 
well as many other buildings It also had 
brought Gooden and three other refineries, 
the T&P railroad ahops. a be\7 of new 
schools, churches, and hospitals.

took hold with four successive crop fail
ures from 19S2-S8. This period, howe\-er, 
produced two things, tremendously signifi
cant for -the city. Foremost was creation 
of the Colorado Ris-er Municipal Water 
District and its delivery of first water in 
19S3 to make possible the second develop
ment. the location of Webb AFB. Express, 
ing confidence, the Herald built its pres
ent modern plant

' THEN WHEN THE BUBBLE burst and 
the wave of depression spread out from 
the New York stock market explosion and 
es-entnally grqipfd this area. Severe 
drought added to the difficulties. The City 
Hall and later the U. S. Post Office con
struction provided needed Jobs. By 1937, 
however, Uie area had one of iu bumper 
crops and before long Big Spring was 
successful in securing the State Hospital. 
This touched off a new wave of coofi- 
dance that reached new levels with the 
ideal crop year of 1941. Meanwhile. Big 
Spring had become something of an air 
center in the Southwest. The Herald, 
looking ahead moved to a new plant 

on had been discovered in great quan
tities to the west, but this scarcely made 
big news until Dec. 1941 when the na- 
tkw was suddenly plunged into war. Oil 
came at a premium. So did petroleum 
products, and Coaden Oil Corporation re
sponded under new management with ad- 
dMional facilities and processes, new tech
niques for delivering oil.

In 1956 the drought began to break. 
Oil demands generated by the Korean 
campaign and later the Suez Canal seis- 
ure stimulated this trade. Cosden grew 
and grew, launched into petrochemicals. 
Eventually Sid Richardson set up another 
carbon black plant and W. R. Grace, 
which acquired a majority of Cosden’s 
stock, announced an ammonia facility.

THE BIG SPRING Bombardier School 
was annouBced in April, and on the an- 
nhersary of Pearl Harbor Day the first 
class of graduates got their wings These 
were times of great effort, sacrifice and 
eemetimes heartache.

After the war, Coeden began a magic 
procaaskNi af expanskia. CUimm estab- 
VatmA Howard Cemty Junior Cellegc. and 
aaenraj  designatioB for the Veterans Ad- 
miaistrstion Hospital

Big Spring got together in a wonderful 
way in 1949 to celebrate the centennial of 
diecos ery of the “ aprlni." aad it prmided 
the b ig ^  party in the area's history. 
Finm this springboard many other things 
took bold, each ae long-overdue school 
ceeatmetioa. a new eonrtkouee. mare 
higbwaya. In this period <g Mirfing ahead, 
the reef ell fields were discovered in the 
area. Cabot Carbon located here.

BUT THK WORBT drought on record

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
New Man From Missouri

KANSAS CITY — RepubUcana In Mls- 
•onri have a big. kicky red-whlte-aad-bhie 
reaeofi for hoping they'll win a Senate 
•eat this aotiann. TTie reaeoa is R. Ooeby 
Kamper J r. whe atands mere then six and 
a half feet high, weighs aa athletic aad 
affable 239 pouiids. was bem on Waahing- 
tan'B bwthday in l»7 -an d  who seems to 
be Bfted with good fortune as well as

IF KEMPER merely wanted to fill a 
Senate senL be conid prebaMy g «  there 

cTcdnUals

tion of people in the streets, to wtiom he's 
promised something-for-everyhody, end 
being looked down upon disapprovingly by 
dean-collared bustneae exacutivee high up 
ia their office buildinp TTie passage IV 
histrates what second and third generation 
plutacrats yearn for — which is love — 
aad bow they try to buy it by Joining the 
Democratic party with its aodalisl pro
grams **

on his Democratic credentials His grand
father was the State's Democratic Nation
al Oemmltteefnan ia the in t'a  Youf^ 
Kemper was Senater Stuart Synungton's 
Jackson County trenaurer in list, is re
ferred to in the local press as “ a form
er Democrat.”  aad by Symingteo as a 
**fool. . .<wha) could have been in the 
Senate . an a Democratic ticket.”

B IT ALTHOIGH he's in the Democrat
ic tonage'of Kenaedy, Roosevelt aad Her- 
rimaii as a scioa of wealth. Kemper hae 
turned RepuMiran by dwice and Coaaenr- 
ative by conviction. A few years ago, like 
Kennedy and Raosevett, Kemper went 
to death's doer. He lod 79 pounds becauic 
of what was mistakbniy thought to be 
abdominal cancer, only to be saved by 
an exploratery operation. The thiakiag 
and rendiag ht did during his illneea and 
com aieecence persuaded Kemper that Ute 
dired threat to America came from the 
vanity and egoccntricity of second gener
ation phRocracy and intelligentsia. He 
aeyt:

KEMPER THTN1U H's no accident that 
•o many rich boys, like "Soapy " Williams 
and Senator Joe dark, and aa many intet- 
lectualiats. like Schlesinger and Galbraith, 
have turned Uberaiiasime and teem dedi
cated to the overthrow af Amarican capi
talism and sovereignty. It's Kemper's the
ory that Lord Keynes tmd the Anglo-Amer
ican Fabians of a generation ago planned 
It that way. Theee wily revohitioniits 
•chemed to make allies of the lovelom 
sons of wealth and of the envious, over- 
educated fools whom today we call our 
eggheads.

"D mco's a passage ia Theodore White's 
‘Making at a President • In 1980’ where 
Kennedy is Mwwn as accepting the adula-

The Big Spring Herald
A m u jk n S  n m w r l r S u  la*.

TW Sa w n  D M  4-USI B m  SprtM  t »<m  niwrii M wmbs aam IS. IM.
m n *  re n  oH m  •> hut sartM  uaamn* Mi w X wit

KEMPER RAT already made better 
than IM speeches all ever .Missouri where 
he iadiett tiie hapiets Long as a ‘‘rub
ber stamp”  for an administration that Is 
bringing moral aad fiscal ruination to the 
country. Kemper is regularly denouncing 
not only Long and the Dernocratie ma- 
chiae, but the world, the flesh and the 
devil as he personifies theee in President 
Kennedy's sih-isort, who are so intema- 
tiofialiat that they aid Communist coun
tries, so mMerialialic that they rob honest 
earners to spread largesse among the 
drones, so athletic that Uiey disregard 
all tha ethical codes la the name of ex- 
padiency.
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KEMPER SPEAKS rapidly, tirelessly in 
a deep cairv-in* voice, and the IvitHi- 
crats are already fallmg behind in their 
answers. They mention civil righU — hot 
for yeats Kmper has been employing 
Negro tellere. stenographers and business 
machine operators m bis berk, the City 
Natiooal in Kansas City They speak of in- 
rspcrtencc — but he it an acknowledged 
civil leader and professioaal financier who 
recently raised a million dollars for the 
Industrial foundation fund in a record 
three weeks.

Iht

Stas mam mm mmnamt. 
af AM  H M W . flT B  ar 

laa«4 af ta li

•> lUs UarsIS ta

ratres-TsMs aww- 
taa AtataWi evib a p t..

M  Big : H w id. Maa., Juna i,  1981

HR CAm paig n a  like a Democrat wHh 
his family entouraga of mother, lister, 
wife and three ebilAwn In Jma kis Band 
Wagons for Kemper will hit almost 40 
■wall Miasoari towns, featuring pretty 
girls ia rud. white aad blue dreucs, ren
dering a theme aong based on George M. 
Cotian’s pnthotic march, ‘‘ I f t  a Grand 
Old Plag ”

National Rapubilean leaders like Gold- 
wafer and Tower came here to giv# Kemp
er a few pointers — and aUyud to loam 
some far thamAaives.

OMMitaatae by McRbapU ayaatabta. laa.# ^
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MEANWHILE. BIG Spring voters gave 

approval of a Master Plan of deveiop- 
meot and supported it with nearly four 
and a half million dollars in bonds. Mora 
and more churches and schools, including 
a second Junior high, were added. The 
College established a permanent home 
and greatly expanded it. The perM was 
accompani^ by unprecedented residential 
development with vast aresf of houses 
springing up to the east, southeast and 
southwest, not to mention a 460-unit Cape- 
hart project immediately south of the 
air base.

X."- firtV-m

it 'sNr
HE CAN DREAM, C A N T  HE?

N o r m a n  W a l k e r
Succeuiva afreet paving programs were 

undertaken. Interstate Hi^way 20 was 
completed through the county except for 
the Big Spring loop, and US 87 nnrth 
wm eomerted to four lane divided traf
fic TTie year 1981 .ttaought the second 
largest cotton crop on record. An United 
Fund was firmly established, a YMC.k 
plant was built.

The Shorter Work Week

There have been disappointments. Big 
Spring loM. regained and lost again lU 
division headquarters on the Texas and 
Pacific railroad. With axtreme tightening 
of the oil situatioo, some district offices 
were closed. Perhaps aome few IndusUriet 
considered us but tocated elsewhere.

W.kSHlNGTON (.AP) — Suppoee 
the nation suddenly switched over
night from the present 40-hour 
week to a 35-hour week—at or
ganized labor is advocating. Wbst 
would happen?

If the change came about with
out a ait in pay—that is. if the 
man now earning 8100 a week for 
40 hours work should continue get
ting 81(X> on a 35-hour week basis

—labor costs would be increased 
by one-eighth, or over 12 per cent.

How would an employer meet 
this added cost? There are three 
ways. The boea could (a) increase 
prices. <b) reduce profit! or <c 
testsdl new labor - saving ma- 
chinaa. He probably would do 
aome of all three.

A M'DDEN conversion to a 35-

This year finds ua with the largest 
amount of commercial coastruction aince 
the boom day*, inchidinf a million dol
lar shopping center srith the possibility a 
couple ot others mey come into being, 
a bank and a savings aad loan aasociation 
boikUngs. and ether structuree.

H a l  B o y l e
Watch That Blood Type

Big Spring has about three times M 
many people today as it did when the 
Herald became a ^ ly .  and we believe it 
is many timet more a better community 
The Herald hdpes that R hat succeeded 
la rta objective of kcepbig pace with, and 
perkapa leading in. tha progress of the 
community. At another volume chkogee 
this caotinuaa to be onr goal.

NEW YORK (APl-Thingi a 
colummat might nevar know if he 
didn't open his maiL 

Airuckne»> no longer is much of 
a problem in the smooth-flying Jet 
age. but it hiu (iva times as many 
women as it does men 

As airlinm get bigger, so do 
stewardesses The first steward
esses were little over fuc feet 
tall, now they range up to S feet 
f. wrî h up to 140 pouiids 

Tip to veterans: Don't rely on 
the accuracy of the blood type 
shown on your World War II d ^  
tag. Rechecks have shown-nearly 
10 per cent are wrong 

Do you pride yourt^ because 
you keep on your toes'* Well, set
tle back. man. It has been found 
both adults and children have few
er foot problems when they carry 
more of their w e i^  on their 
heels

Honking hired hands- Some 200,- 
000 geese And steady woik In Cal
ifornia's fields as weedert. They 
are used in most crape except 
com, which they cant teU from 
weeds

Winged death: Stingiiig insects, 
such at bees, hornets and wasps, 
new cause mere deaths in the 
United States than do rattlaaaakea.

Sobering statistic*: America la 
produang akohoUct at tha rata of 
M an hour around the dock. 
Drinking drivers are involved In 
at least 28 accideata aa hour 
around the clock.

Does your wife aew? In a recent 
magazine poll more women <41 
per cent) named sewing aa their 
principal spare time activity in 
the home than cited reading <48 
per cent) or watchhif telavition 
(It  pw cent).

Avoid that trapped feeling in

life. It can maka you sick. Zoo
logists found caged animals havf 
a higher incide^ of arterioacle- 
roaia than those who roam wild 
and free.

How they got started; Alan Ladd 
worked in a aewtpaper cirrula- 
Uon department. Frank Sinatra 
served briefly as a reporter. 
George Raft sM  newspapers on a 
street comer.

People hate lo throw away 
something they got for nothing. 
Although match booklets are us
ually given away free, only about 
one out of 730 ia toeaed away be
fore all its 20 matchee are used.

Many beaoty experts todiqr 
agree a woman ideally should be 
an inch larger around tha bust 
than the hips The Venus de MUo, 
tha perfect beauty of antiquity, 
would flunk this test.

Her meesurements were- Bust 
27 inches; waist 254, hips. 3$ 
inches.

Executive signs: On the desk of 
I. Jerome Riker ti the Hotel Stan
hope. ‘To handle yourself wiaely. 
use your bead, to handle others, 
use your heart.”

HiMary lesson: George Wash
ington. whe left an estate valued 
at gsio.ooo was considered "land 
poor" at hia death That same 
land today it worth more than 020 
milUoa

Challeage to beatnikB- The k»g- 
est beard aver maasured beloafH 
to Hans N. Lanosath. whe migrat
ed to North Dakota from Norway 
in 1912. Hit whiskers reached 11 
feet 0 inches after 3g razor-free

million employed 1he fact is that 
by far the bulk of the unemployed
are unskilled. Only about 5 per 
cent of the teillod workers are 
unemployed.

THUS. IF A JOB surplus was 
created by cutting weekly Iwurs. 
there would be a shortage of men 
to take the extra Job*. The gov- 
arwnent haa embarked on an am- 
bitiout program to train idle 
workers In new skills, but K an- 
ticipaiae providing only partial 
training to a maximum of 100.000 
a year.

year*
It was Henry Wadsworth Long

fellow who obeerved. ‘ ‘It take* 
leas time to do a thing rigM than 
to explain why you did H wrong ”

• Many employer*, faced with a 
rfiorter week requirement, simply 
tarould have to work their already 
employed workers beyond a new 
IShour wtek limit and pay them 
overtime, oaually at 14 timea the 
regular pay rate

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Too Much Money Spent On 'Food Supplements'

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
Deztar Dr. Molner: la it true that 

H is essential to taka minerals 
skmg with vitamins? A repre- 
aantative of a company telling a 
combination of the two said wa 
need them together. — B W.

need special sources — or “ sup
plements" — of vitamins and 
minarals.

No, it’s not true.
The U. S Food ft Drug Admin- 

iatration is m a k i n g  vigorous 
efforts to curtail the immense 
amount of money being spent by 
the public on "food supplements" 
they don't need.

Of coarse we all need vitamins 
and minerals, but Just read two 
paragraphs from the fovernment's 
pamphlet on "Food Facta and Fal- 
iactea.”

1 quote: “The American food 
supply it unsurpassed in volume, 
variety and nutrional value. By 
patronizing all departments of a 
modem food store we can easily 
supply all of our nutritional 
ne^s.”

And from another page of the 
same pamphlet;

“ .Nutrition authorities agree that 
Hm baot way to boy vitamina aad 
minersis ia in the packages pro
vided by nature — vegetebtes. 
fruits, milk, eggs, meats, fish, and 
whole grain, or aorkhed bread 
and cereals. The normal Amari
can now btclodes such a vari
ety of foods that nnost persant 
can hardlyMail to have an ampla 
supply at the Issantial food consti- 
tiknts”

Only when there M some rodicol 
deporture from normal diet do we

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration points out that “the com
petent physician will not over
look such ‘musts’ as calcium dur
ing pregnancy, or Vitamins C and 
D for babies and young children.”  

And above all don't be misled 
by any nonsense that it is “ essen
tial”  that minerals be taken along 
with vitamina. It Just isn’t so. Tha 
only important thing is that you 
get them — preferably from eat
ing a perfectly normal, well • bal
anced diet.

do ia advise — but he takes pride 
la giving sound advice.

It would take a week of columns 
to discuss the whys and where
fores. but I've rounded up that 
much Information, and more, in a 
booklat. and I think your mind 
would be eased by getting a copy 
and reading it  (For a com of 
•‘How To Deal With Varicose 
Veins,”  send 20 cents in coin and 
a long, self addressed, stamped 
envelope to Dr Molner in care of 
(he Big Spring Daily Herald.)

Dear Dr. Molner: I have had 
varicoae veins for 30 years My 
doctor ads'ised having them 
stripped but said it must be my 
decision One friend said ihe'd 
never do it again: apother said 
she had it done because the was 
afraid of clotting. Is there a great
er danger of clots if they are not 
rwnoved? -MRS H B.

Certainly there's a danger of 
clou, and of varicose ulcers, end 
of aching legs, aod tbrombophla- 
MUs. Om  ftiand eaya yea. ona 
•ays no. Your doctor "advised ' 
that you have K dooe. That’s two 
to one.

Dear Dr Molner: I don't have 
the nerve to take my problem lo 
a doctor personally. 1 have had of- 
fenaiva breath for so long as I can 
remember but my teeth are in 
perfect order and 1 have used 
every mouthwash on the market. 
-  MRS. B B.

Infection of gums or sinuses, and 
diaor^rt of the lungs or bronchial 
passages are other sources of bad 
breath. You are making a mistaka 
by NOT taking this problem to 
your doctor.

What do you know about ^ r  
heart? Simply, calmly, aad plain
ly. Dr. Mofnar’s new booklet.

Now you've asked me and the 
vote becomea three to one, be
cause doctors don't advise surgi
cal procedures without hevu)g • 
good ressnn. Certainly I f f  your de
cision No doctor can o r ^  yea 
to have anythiag dona. All be can

“ How to Take Care of Your 
Hctft,”  tells about the heart and 
heart troubles — from skipped 
beats to AV blocks. Write to Dr. 
Molner in care of the Big Spring
Daily Herald aakifia (or a copy of 
(hit valuable bookm, encloeiiig a
long, self-addreaaad, atamped an- 
v e l^  and SO cents in coin te cov>

A r o u n d  T h e  Rirri
Be Kind To Expectant Fathers

Uttarable utterances:
DR. GERALD CAPLAN. Harvard Uni

versity:

how tha Egyptians worshiped an insect. 
• • •

“ Never tease an expectant father. You 
are undermining hia inherent role as a 
father figure, planting built-in seeds of 
hostility and Jaalousy toward the unborn 
child and making him feel inferior to 
Ilia srlfa. It could lead to disaster.”

A new BRIDE, after she had been 
asked by her husband the causa of the 
gritliaeas in her Qrst cake:

MONTGOMERY ADVERTISER:
“ All the newspapers dutifully 

and photograph their cities’ first born of! 
the New Year. You see a mother and 
child exuding happiness because the 
baby clocked in at 12:01. What you don'̂  
see is a morose father wringing his 'ns 
and cursing his luck because game 
thoughtless story barely deprived him 
a year's income tax exemption."

“ Well, the recipe calls for three whole 
eggs and I gueu I Just didn’t get the 
shells beaten up flne enough.”

NICCOLO TUCCI:
“ The best form of civil defense is (c 

make oneself worth defending."

SYDNEY HARRIS. columnUt:
“We make poaitiva Judgment about 

men. and negativa Judgments about wom
en, in a sense thM a good man is known 
by what be does, but the good woman 
is known by what she doesn't do.”

*  •  *

HUGH ALLEN:
"One fellow who is getting along fr 

years tells us he is suffering from th: 
5-B complex—Baldness, Brfdgework, Bi| 
focal*. Bay Window and Bunions.”

DISRAELI, one-time British prime min
uter:

E W. HOWE:
“Half the promises people say wci. 

never kept, were never made.”

“ If a traveler were informed that such 
a man (a political foe named Lord John 
Russell) was leader of tha House of tom- 
mens, ht may well begin to comprehend

G. K. CHESTERSON;
"The more a man looks at a thing, 

kta he can see it. and the more a cr-*' 
learns a thing the leu he knows it ”

-TOMMY RAR11

I n e z  R o b b
Yipes! The Drinks They Drink!

The more I travel through the United 
States the more I am convinced that we 
who live in New York have an o>er- 
wroufht and ill-earned reputation for se- 
quined sophistication.

By and large, we lead lives at quiet 
dedication to homo and hearth, far from 
tha purple distractions ot tha country 
and a6<allad service chibe. In the simple 
matter of alcoholic preference, for ex
ample, New Yorkers are a staid and un- 
imagiutiva lot.

simply lovely. It’s white crema c‘s| 
menthe, brandy and cream.”

REASON REELED and I clung to the 
table as I contemplated this mixture. But| 
another woman said, "Why don't wa or
der an Angel's Kiu for Mrs. Robb. r i!j 
bet she'd leva H."

“What ia that?”  I whispered,'aa 
.fled

hour week, therefore, almost cer
tainly would cause higher pricoe 
and thus inflation.

It it for thU reason that Praei- 
deot Kennedy, in trying to main
tain a stable waft-price luw. 
U discouraging any broad-scale 
changeover to a shorter work 
week

.Nor ia any sudden general 
■witch antidpatad Even ccono- 
miats for the AFL-CIO whoee presi
dent. George Meany. U talking of 
a general union drire for the 35- 
hour week, don't think it ia a 
quickly attainabla goal

One way ta get tha 35-hour 
week in oaa swoop would be to 
persuade Congresa to cut tho 
present 40-hour week specified ia 
the Fair Labor Standards Act 
The uniona privately recogniza 
they're in for a long haul here.

WORK HOUR.S also ran be re
duced through labor contract nego
tiations. but at one top union atra- 
tegiat told this reporter- "This isn't 
going to ba amay sailinc. aiUwr. 
Wa can only get the 35-hoor week 
aa industries hare the physical 
and financial ability to pay for it  
The coat problem will have to 
work itself out ”

Labor says It wants the Mwrter 
week to share Jobs with 17 millioo 
unemployed There la conMder- 
•Me doubt, however, that a quick 
chaiMe to a 35-hour week would 
provida many Job opanings Why?

You would think offhand that 
cutting work hours by an eighth 
would create cloee to one million 
Jobs, since there are about 70

I HAVE UVED in New York more 
than half my life, and yet it took my 
recent swing through the nation to be 
offered, as a before-lunchaon cocktail, 
something called a "Pink Squirrel" and a 
before-dinnar mixture called "Bull Shot."

In Manhattan, at least, we are plain 
meat-and-martini people. Or steak-and- 
Scolch. Or Bourhoo-and-roast beef rare. 
Or vodka-and-veal.

"What U a Pink Squirrer”  1 asked the 
lady In Pittsburgh who offered me one 
before luncheon.

"Well, it comes In a tall glaas," said I 
the Angel's Kiss eothusiatt. “ And M'sl 
made of white creme de menthe and reall 
cream and something cIm:. And they float] 
a rosebud on top."

AS MY HEAD went into orbit in one I 
direction and my stomach ia another. l| 
heard yet another woman say, "Rum isl 
tha othar ingredient. Agnes And at I 
Christmastime, .Mn. Robb, it's called a| 
White Christmas bacause tJiey float a lit- 
la sprig of holly on top ”

"WELL. I'M NOT quits certain." she 
said. "But I lika it becauae it doesn't 
taste like liquor.”

When the Pink Squirrel arrived. H was 
served ia a stemmed cocktail glaas that 
gava H tha appearance of a short-snort 
■trawbarry ice-cream aoda 

‘Take a tip," my hofteas said with true 
hospitaitty. I did. ana my \itala turned 
over and played dead.

Aa compared with Pittsburgh, men St. 
Louis and Ms addictioo to what—to a Newl 
Yorkar—had seemed exotic drinks be-1 
came drab In reetroopect. How can a 
•‘Turkey on the Rocks" 'vodka and cran-| 
barry Juice) compare with a Pink Squir
rel? Or a "Bull Shot” (vodka, beef I 
bouiDoo. lime and seasoning) to I
rival e R'hite Christmas with.Holly afloat? [

"WHAT 1.4 IN M?”  I asked the barman 
He aaid, with admirable seif-control, that 
H contained ( 1) white creme d nnenthe, 
creme de almond and cream tcowi.

For eome reaeoa I donl quite under
stand. cow cream mixed with liquor and 
■erred as a cocktail hat ahrajrs wlthared 
my Intestinal tract For cooking, ai; for 
drinking. NO'

"Why don't you try a White Spider*” 
asked tha lady across the tabla. "It's

WE WANT to change the public imaga| 
of Pfttaburgh.”  one of the ladlas waa say
ing sweetly when I cama out of my con-| 
iemplation of St. Louis'i conservative! 
habits "Ifi the pest we's-e always beenl 
know n as a ‘Boilermaker* town—you I 
know, a shot of whisky with a beer chat- [
•r.'

"Rut we're going lo change ail that.”  
another woman said, stppmg a Pink] 
Squirrel

And heaven help Pittsburgh, I don't { 
doubt it!
t^nrnthL tso. OaltoS r*«tart t|rasic«w. Uta.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Profit-Squeeze Panic'

WASHINGTON — What's been happen
ing in the stock market probably can ba 
described, aa the "profit-aqueeat panic ”

For the key to an undarWanding at tha 
decline, as well at a chie to poaMbla re
covery, can be found bi the operstioat of 
the afe-old law of profit or km in a free- 
anterpriae system.

The investor in stocks has not been at
tracted by dividend rates at such in the 
laet year or to. for be really could get 
a better income on hia money simply 
by baying bonds. What the investor has 
been betting on it a steady increaae la 
the profits of tha companlaa themaelves. 
This sroaM mean a capital gain for Mm. 
becauaa aecuritiea go up •• profits rise. 
They are uauaDy valued en the ratio of a 
certain number of times their earnings.

the R’hite House which the labor lead
ers ignored—the whole system at price- 
making in large industriea had bacome 
demoralind A "profit aqueeae”  was 
clearly indicated ns tha iacvttebla trend | 
perhaps for the next few yean.

THl'B. IN EARLY 1050. in computing 
vahw. tJw ratio waa about IS timaa eam- 
ings. The hope that dividends would 
grow M profits grew caused the ratio to 
rise recently to an average of 23 times 
earnings. This waa at the end of 1981. 
T V  pficca paid for atocka. therefore, re
flected a hiifli appraisal of future eanungs.

It waa the expectation of a recovery 
from the recession of 1980 and tha good 
repots coming from several Unaa of 
buaineaa that caused the stock market to 
attain its peak of pricea on Dacember 
11. 1981. when (he Dow-Jonaa Averaget on 
an atocks reached 735.

R’HEN WAGE COSTS ge up wMla phet 
increaaaa art tabooed, there can ba only i 
one coneequenen-a narrowing at the 
profM margin When that happena. the 
dividend rate cannot be increaeed In fact, 
even continuance of the same dividend 
rate as before aometimes becomas im
periled

Many lav-eators thereupon took a realis
tic view of what was happenHif md de- 
terminal to seH their stock* From April 
II, when the President declared war on 
the iteel companies, through Monday, 
May 28, inchitive, the ■tock-marfcct aver- 
■ges foil from 8M to 977 This waa a drop 
of 118 points in 47 days, or more than 
three times the decline In the 119 days 
prior to the steel episode Indaad, the drop 
in values before the steyl controversy 
was about $24.4 billion, whereas after the 
President’s announcement of his price 
policy M fell by another bn I biUmn. for a 
total at 1117 7 billion aince the preying 
December.

THEREAFTER aa it becfTOt apparent 
that the labor unions were going to insist 
on higher and higher wage demands, tha 
financial community began to hear re
ports of a "profit aqoaexa." T V  .in- 
creatad volume of butinass transacti^a 
didn’t mean an increaae in tha rate of* 
profit on sales for the corpofations. T V  
market consequently drifted downward 
from 735 to about 700 on April 6. 1962 
This wasn't a aevere drop, relatively 
speaking, as tha figure of 685 had been 
recorded in January I960. So a change 
of .35 points was not enough in itself to 
cause a loft of confidence in the future.

THEN CAME President Kennedy’s dra
matic intervention in the process of price- 
making in the national economy. His 
preak conference of April 11 shocked the 
business world He threetcnocl reprisals. 
He implied that the U. S. Sted Corpora
tion had done aomething illegal, and FBI 
agents wera ordered into |ba act. TV  
net result waa a fealing that the adminis
tration would uaa any meana, lagal or 
otherwisa. to halt any price tnereaaes but 
that it would not restrain tha ioereases 
in w aft coats which tha nnlona were de
manding

Everything the President said in 
tpeechee of reassurance to buaineatmen 
waa compared withCie pronouncemenU of 
labor teodera who begim urging the 39- 
bour wank at the tame pay at that re
ceived for 40 hours of work. Despite* a 
few gentle words of disagreemant from

AT THE END of the trading on Tburs- 
day. May 31, the market had recovered 
aomewhat, but tha total lots since last 
December still remained between too and 
•95 biQion.

Stock-market fluctuations may continue 
with wida swings in either direction. Just 
as Vpptned in 1930 and 1031 after tV  
•ensational break of October 1929. But the 
important factor, which in the long-range 
situation will be deflnitivf. it the meas
urement of profits. If business is to ba 
held down on price*. If labor unions are 
to go on forcing an increase In wage 
costs, and If (he administration continues 
to exclaim that it la helpless to do any
thing about labor's behavior, then the jig 
it up. T V  profit squeeze will continue and 
investors will tee little hope (or stocks 
to rite In value or to pay good dividends.

IF THE PREMDENT non would ask 
Congress to give "equal protection of the 
law" to companies In business, and if 
something were done by law to rid (ha 
country of conspiracies practiced by na
tionwide labor unions which "restrain 
trade” constantly and impair interstate 
commerco-as the principle U set forth 
in the antimonopoly laws that govern 
butineee-4be opportunity (or better prMit 
margins would arise overnight T h e  
whole economy srould then be heaitMer. 
Expansion could be planned on the basis 
of reaaonable expectations More Jobs 
would ba created Unemploynwnt would 
be aubctantialty reduced, if not 
eliminated, aa a factor. The road to proa- 
perlty vould than ba claarly maikad toe 
all to tea.
(OtefTtaM, Mte Ittv Tsrt BtrsM TrnMi. M .l
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Conservati^ In 
Legislature Lose
AUSTIN (AP) —• Conservativaa 

in the Texas Legislature lost 
mors ground in Saticrdao’s Demo
cratic runoffs.

Traditional cotMervatism of the 
Senate, given a JoH in the May 
5 primary, received another as 
three mora seats went to liberaU 
—Sea. A. R. Schwartz of Galvoa- 
ton, Walter Richter of Gonzales 
and Roy Harrington of Port 
Arthur.

Three conaervative House lead
ers loet in bids for Senate seats. 
They are Ray Bartram of New 
Braunfela, Truett Latimer of Abi
lene and W. T. Oliver of Port 
Nechea.

Eleven of the 18 House mem
bers who progressed to the sec
ond Democratic primary met de
feat. Three incumbent aenators 
won hotly contested races.

T V  five Senate and 40 House 
nominees picked Saturday Join 
dther Democrati choaen May S 
in contesting 14 RepuMican Sen
ate and 87 GOP House nominees 
in the Nov. S general election. 
Ihe haliot alto will carry names 
of one Senate and three House 
nominees of the Conatitutioa 
Party.

Among House members defeat
ed in re-election efforts were Rep. 
Ted Springer, of Amarillo, a 14- 
year liberal qyokesman; Tom An
drews of Port Aransas, a conser-

Polio Drive
BAN ANTONIO <AP)-A inop- 

up campaign on San Antonkt'a 
nuMsive Sabin oral polio vaccine 

brouiInoculation drive jght out
44.679 more persons Sunday, puHi- 
ing the totid to 583.613. Health 
offlciala cetimated there still are 
1S6.000 peraoQB in the county not 
Ineculsfed.

vative; Ben Glusing of Kingsville, 
a candidate for speaker of the 
1M3 House; Miu Virginia Duff 
of Forria, one of throe women ki 
the 1961 House; Obie Jones ol 
Austin, a long-time aupporter of 

employe pay raiaea, and 
Charles Sandahl Jr, of Austin, 
who is credited wHh helping de
sign the new state sales tax.

Maurice D 0 k e, former All- 
American guard at the University 
of Texas, defeated Rep. Jack 
Connell of Wic^ta Falls.

M«r« li • eompltt* list W Um  Uftslw 
UTS vlnatrs, bt dlstrtcu;

BENATBi
DM. i —D. Koy HsrrtDCtoD. Port Sr- ttiur.

Out. IT—Ssa. A. It. SebwArts. Oslrss- 
(00

DM. IS-WsIWr H. Webtsr, OodssIm . 
DUI ti-Saa. DatM lUtUfl. Stamtard. 
DUt; 3A-t«n. Prank O ««o m . K  Paso, 

iioiaa:-
out. «—OvT McDonald, Kendarson. 
out. I-S—J. D. Weldon. Port Arthur, 
out. S-3-Cari A. Parker. Port Arthur. 
DM. lA -a  M. (Macki Edwards. PsrU. 
DUI. 14—asft. Sen Ja.vU. Tjisr.
DUI » - IU p . BtU Walker, OarelMd. 
DM. ITT—Tom Baas. Bouatoo.
Dill ZS-11-Herbert B SbuU. Houaloo. 
put a-U—O u t Srooka. BouaUn 
DM 3ft Hep Paul B. Harbu. OoUad. 
DUI. 3S-I^roe J. Wieiliu. Portland. 
DM. JS-S-Jamet (Jhni Laser, Carpus 

ChnaU.
Out J7e—Ltadee^ Boorlduw. HUUIfto. 
DM JS-S-BlUir Cousbran. McAllen. 
Diet. 41—t  T. (BillI saltarwhite. Bnnla. 
out. 43-S-OMrn Cnwden. Waon.
DUt. 44-3—Rep. C. W. Peare? Tam-

^'out. 4S-R«o. Homer L KoUba Sr.. 
CoiumkkM.

Out. 31-S-Pred (Kedl HarrU. Dallas, 
out. M W -M w Corbbi Burnett. Dallas. 
Out SS—Traeta V. McCttaun. OglaabT. 
DUt. M-S-Pa( Cain. Austin.
DM. a-i-Dan Cnvaaei. AuaUn.
Out SS4—Jack Htttar Jr., Austin. 
DM. IT Jana A. Tras«er. Sefula.
Out. W-I-Jack McLaukhlln. Pert Worts 
nu t 4A4-Hucii Panaar, Port Worth. 
DM. W-T—Oaea PWaair. Port Wertli. 
Dtat IT-Rap. H. O. MleBM]rer. Eolppa. 
DM. T«4- 4 [ep. John &  Blalna. B1 

Pnaa
DUt TftS-Dudlas R Mann Jr . HI Paaa. 
DM. T S -« O. Rand? Peaditun. A»- 

drawt.
out. TT—Harrr H. tnwaen. Midland 
Out. Il-S—Maurlea Doha, WlehUa PaUt. 
DM. SI—Hay ArladfO. Stamtard.
DM. n-S--Halel(h Brawn. Abllona.
DUt. IS -Pnu Tbompaan. Barter,
DUt SI—Btn Ckaylaa. Spnaalaka 
DM. n -l—Walter Baapp. Amarttla.
DM. MP-J. M Stmpean. Amarlila.

DEAR ABBY

Don't Mention 
The Money!

i

DEAR ABBY- I havo had ao 
much "advka" that I am dizzy. 
My husband died thrat years ago 
and left me a nice bunness All 
my friends are afraid tome man 
is going to marry me for my mon
ey Evwry time a man shows ao 
interest in me. someone tells me 
to watch out because he ia aftw 
my money. I am getting tired ef 
hearing H. You would think I had 
nothing eiae to offer 1 am lone- 
Bome, hut 1 don't have to 
buy a husband yet How can I tell 
for sure if a man Is interested in 
me or my money* NOT BAD 

DEAR NOT BAD: Tefl htas yen 
are broke.

DEAR ABBY- I hope you won't 
think I am dumb hut I am in 
love with a girl who livee In an
other city and I want U> write her 
a letter a^ing her to marry me 
I am no good at writing letters. 
Abby I call her every Sunday in
stead of writing. Please write a 
leUer I can copy and tend to her. 
And make K so good she rant 
turn me down. DICK

DEAR DICK: When R cenwt le 
this kM  ef a letter, yee w « have 
Iw da M yeenelf. Ne M iter hew 
fmar yen think yen are at wrttleg 
letter*. she’B Iklnk Ihta one la the 
iwMl heeetifal letter ike'a ever re- 
relved. <If the levet yee. that la. 
If riw deeraX MY (towery pre*e 
west help.)

DEAR ABBY: A lady we know 
was recently tUacharged from a 
T.B. sanHarhim aad, fraakly. we 
are not quite aura how cloeo to get 
to her. She vtaftod my home yeo- 
terday and aflor she loft I rter- 
illaad everything she touched. Now 
I am worried about my childron 
catching T.B. btcause she hugged
them, fa thcra any danger? 

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: A 'T . ! . "  

patlmt la dhwluirged aaly whee 
be D "aegaUve." Tee are eofer 
hy far in the cempaey ef ex- 
"T 3 .er«" than with theee who 
have never heeo Icoted for H. An

S ALL DONE 
M A IL ji, -

Wf cordiaiiy invit# MHitory Ptnoimti stationed ki 
this orio to take odvontoge of o«r fodlities.

U o m  Up To $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
a C O R P O f l A T I O N

107 W oft Fourth ffroof

• if Sprint, Teane 

Tetephene AMliprat 4*4S11

'r w!

Id foiw  yew knew It yew 'll heve w whole M t e f IfpefT^■- c
queUty Dinnarwere e t iwch e  lew peke! M eny ffewpe 

will collect for clwb^nd chwrch kitcheni. It*! net ^  

lete to stort y q ilf* ^ .  Seve e t Figgly W iggly todeyl

■  #  ...this beautiful £ __ / ■

d i n n e r w a r e

1

W IT H  E AC H  »  rU R C H A S E

BY WORLD-FAMOUS
TAYLOR. SMITH AND TAYLOR COMPANY

MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP. REGULAR OR LUZIANNE. t  OUNCE JAR

rr ic K T  adI  INSTANT COFFEE 59<
V e V / r r t C  I POLND CAN .... O x '

BUY RITE!
ALWAYS SHOP RITE 
ot PIGGLY WIGGLY

POUND CAN ... 
BORDEN’S. H GALLONBUTTERMILK . . 39^
POWDERED MILK, I  GALLON SIZE

NABISCO. OREO CREME. II OZ. PACKAGESandwich Cookies 39<
ALLSWEET, Qnarter*, Pare Vegetahle. Lh.

STARLAC . : . 99* MARGARINE . . 29*
GIANT CORN CHIPS, m  PACKAGE VAN CAMP’S. U OUNCE CAN

F A C S ................... 21* BEANEE WEENEES 29*
ROUND CORN CHIPS, I9g PACKAGE SMITKER'S. PEACH, It  OUNCE JAR

N A C S ..................21* PRESERVES . . .  49*
COMET. LONG GRALN'. I  POUND BOX

ex-T.B. patient KNOWS he is eega- 
Uve ef hdectlees gemit. I'alees 
ene hat pertedte leeta be eon nev
er be petlUve that be la negative. 

• • •
CONFIDENTML TO “O I N 

WIDOW"! Better le have a bne- 
haed wbe ployt k tkaa drWu R.

• • •
How's the world treating You? 

For I  personal unpubUabed reply, 
send a aelf-oddreased. stamped 
envelope to ABBY. care of the 
Big Spring Herald.,

"We cannot expect the Amer- 
kam to Jump from Capitalism 
te Communlnn, but we can as- 
list their elected leaden la 
giruig Americans amaO doeei 
ef Sodalism. until they ttid- 
denly awake to find they have 
Conununism."

Dictator Nikita Khruihcbtv 
(m  mot. befort rlsR to UJ.)

Rida
Coolly 
Elogont.

Arrivt Frtsh!
•  NaWaowtde Service
•  Aawrtea'a Tap Selltag 

Caateni laeuUed Unit
•  Fite Year Preeeal Cor
•  It Meath Warranty
•  CealB Whet# Car

n o t h i n g  Uwvvn

24 MOS. TO PAY 
With hdnk Financing

RICE
SPEAS. WHITE. DISTILLED, <tT. BOTTLE

PEA R S  
JU IC E

SUN DRENCHED 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN................. t

ORANCd 
SEALD SWEET 
FROZEN, 6-OZ CAN .

49* VINEGAR . . . .  19*
DEVILED HAM 29*
THESE VA LU ES GOOD IN BIG SPRING JUNE 4, 5 AND 6, 1962. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES. C A N  D R I N K S r A I A ?
FRESH PRODUCE ALW AYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

FRESH, YELLOW , 
lA N A N A , LB_____SQUASH

Green Onions
CALIFORNIA. LARGE SIZE, EACH

AVOCADOS . . .  10*
TEX.4S. TABLE SIZE. I POUND CELLO

CARROTS . 2 For 25<̂

FRESH
LARGE BUNCH.

WHITE, NO. 1 QUALITY. POUND

O N IO N S..............
NEW CROP, THIN SKIN. POUND

NEW POTATOES 10̂

WE HAVE ONLY THE BEST AND FINEST MEATS!

CTCAI^ S r S S T A r '
^  I  r  U  I V  h e a v y  a g e d  b e e f , 1

^  I  "VALUE TRIM " PO U N D ....................

B A C O N  2““̂ 89‘
^ i i r r f  c  M f\ e■ k A  ■ ■  H  ^  V  SOUTHERN WHOLE M ILK / |

BLOCK, POUND............................
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF. OSCAR MAYER'S, ALL MEAT OR ALL
"VALU-TRIM." POUND BEEF, POUND

CHUCK STEAK . 49* FR A N K S...............59*
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF, mORROW. THRIF-T, N  OZ. PKC.

SHORT R T B r'“  19̂  ̂ BEEF STEAKS . . 89*
WI.SfONSIN SHARP, YE.AR OLD. CHEDDAR,

r i. xok FISH STICKS. . . 59*Cheddar wheese • d t '  fr e sh , no rth ern  po r k , co untry
KRAFT'S SLICED. BIG EYE. 8 OZ. PRO. STYLE. IDEAL FOR BARBECUE. POUND

SWISS CHEESE . 33* SPARE RIBS . . .  49*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
NBSTLE'S SUPER SET, $1.95 VA LU E, PLUS 15# TAX

HAIR S P R A Y  .............. 1 .4 9
DREAM MAKE-UP 39*

\

DREAM COMPACT POWDER r i : .  39*
e u  A A 4  MODART. LOTION OR KOO. ALL FRAGRANCES ^ Q d
j H A M r O U  i f f  s a c . »#  r k t a il ......................................................

FLOUR
SUGAR 
SHORTENING 
PREM 
CATSUP 
ICE CREAM 
DOG FOOD 
ICE MILK

GLADIOLA, 
FULLY  
GUARAN- 
T IE D ..........

IM PERIAL OR
CAN PURE CANE, S POUND B A G ..........

VEGETO LE  
3 POUND CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
12 OUNCE CAN, S# OFF LA BEL

SNIDER'S
CHILI CATSUP, 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

BORDEN'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS, Vh G A L

RED HEART 
ASSORTED
FLAVORS, 16 OUNCE CAN

BORDEN'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS, H  GALLON

LIPTON'S
V# POUND PACKAGE

Fiwth Froztn Foods at Piggly Wiggly!

P O T A T O E S
FRENCH FRIED V
FENWICK I I I
9-OZ. PKG............  .......................................................I

MEAT PIES ban q u et, ■ OUNCE SUB .........................

WELCHADE ISfuMON.. 2 For 25*
GREEN PEAS SEABROOK. 10 OUNCE PACKAGE ..........  1 9 ^

CUT OKRA HILLS O’ HOME. Id OUNCE PACKAGE .......  15*
.7 J

Lowest

P ‘9
1
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TH^NA 
IK I^5

NAPUKTIL 
k:î 5 7>«tM 

6009Ni6HT

It’< going tg  be « r  
much f i r  fixing it 
Lp.getting it 

furnish^;

>Axi won't need 
much furniture. 
Uflit and I han/e 

an attic f j il  
Of th in g s ^

Not get.Mother.* 
Mr. Lott is Still 

out o f tour.

r.Pert. Ulhat 
11 do for gou?

If have a minute 
I ’dlikiike to  talk to  ^  

gou, Mr. G rubb^j.

' y n r

w

i l

\\l - ‘= * ^

I P s r f

T H IS  JS 
THE OLD  
H AT FROM  
M V FVlR TV  
L A S T  

MONTH

B o y —
VVHAT A

SAVER
YO U  A R E

D O N T  YO U
E V E R  THROW* 
A N Y T H IN G  
A W A Y  ? ,

iS ' r ~ L O O K  W H O 'S  
T A L K IN G -

I  NECO $OMGONe TO DUVL 
Ml MtOUNO.'-AKO OCCAMOHAUy 
THIMTO SC VMM; M A TV 
OOMMEKCIAL»>Oft JOML

lIKt I  TOLD VOO—
I  SET A CHAR6C OUTA

WINOOVZ-WAMINu ••
IT5 MMUDUS*

0WVIM6 IN OTV THAIW: 
H EVEN MOM 
COME OVEK HEXE ANO 
iOOK AT THE CAR 
VOUt) BE UilN6!

aOAWRM/7MTV«A5Tjt)Mr7W.CAa 
LAMV VVHO CAUeiY Nt TNfc MUICAL 
SAID NO aOTHU-WHAr 
WA5TAKWOUM
THUE/

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

TACUVM CLEAVER BALER BERVICE A.VO EXCBA.VGE 

Barfalat la ALL MARES UmB Cteaacra. GaaraatMB. Oa Ttac.

GaaraaiMB Barrlca Far AB Makca-Raat Oaacrs. Me I ’a. 
CAS MARE TOt-R CLEAVER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l Laacaatar 
1 Ilk . W. M GrafB

MONeSTUV, r  NCVCR W IU . 
V UNOCRSTANO hto^ IT IS .

WT w iv e s  u ve  longi

Pkaaa AM 4M11

VMeNVOUeiNTKQUCSPVO 
♦cwNieepv >ou CAu.-n.iM fv  

U « f  NAM* MUtMN u ir
taeN Mou e r  «  KNOW nea

WUU#f
u # T ^ n e k A «r  MUM
MBTT iai-iM.~e4Bf uef

POIM DTXSECM T MTOM* 
TXAC8 PH* GRABBED SflATB 
K  B M X K , ALU BUT TH I«
BrrvmflroarroAUGKT 
M  T > r R Q tC L f VSPfC LEM ? I

BUT MBOOHT 
« C  SAM OR . 

« r e ^  Horm^f

torPNaacvaN-TM* 
HK2H REA. ROeaB^, 

ANO t f l S ^

I 'TSu.vuH rr 
MAS Tviar LmrvR 
Gan. AN'THarr 
monkey WITH TH* 

PLUS HATf

•M..KCCP 
W O NT ON  
w a u k i n o , ,
WIMBLOW.'l

THAT W A « MV »MUI*ANCE 
AOSNT «TANO«NO AT TH 
END O* TH* RUSTY 
SPOON OtNSR/

1*M APRAIO Hf MIOMT 
CANCEL MV. POLICV ADR , 
TAKINO UNNECESSARY

~. IP MS SAW ME OO 
IN THERE FOR A  
SNAOC4*.

CAU.1T COMBAT 
fiKDSUe NOW, 2 

UNPR9TANC? PUT 
erAMyNAAi«TH«r!i

N̂O aOMWiAieXAFT eaOAMW»\ 
^WaiN ON MBE cur OF THE iu « -  
'SHE RAN M fMEC HIT Men, 
COMCRMS rOR HOURS m ne VC 
FUQNS WENT ON ̂

COUX I  »44lrtMr THS 
Hf AffT T ^ T tU tM  • »♦/
V«M t CApI '

• j iu < jfp ”HArirt.
f t c r n n  M i's iin
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Loyal Forces 
In Control 
In Venezuela
CARACAS. VenenjcU (AP)— = 

Loyi forcM wer« reported in con
trol of Puerto Cabello today after 
a weekend of bloody fighting to 
crueb a Communist-backed revolt 
scainit President Romulo Betan
court’s government.

Betancourt said more than 100 
persons and possibly 200 bad been 
killed in putting down a rebellious 
niarine garrison in the port city 
65 miles west of Caracas.

Unofficial reports of casualties 
ran as high as 400 dead and 1,200 
mounded, with losses heavy on 
both sides.

The government announcement 
that the rebellion had ended came 
vnth the surrender of top rebel 
navy officers, but fighting still 
raged in the old city.

Communists, other left-wing ex
tremists and marine diehards held 
out with automatic weapons in 
18th century buildings put up orig
inally to withstand pirate attacks.

The government clamped a 
du&k-to-dawn curfew on the Carib
bean port. Betancourt uid 3,000 
loyal soldiers, sailors and airmen 
dominated the situation in the city 
of 23,000.

The situation was still tense in 
the country. Sabotage and terror
ism were reported in Caracas and 
(oseral other Venexuelan cities.

Newspapers said a railroad 
bridge was blown up on the line 
to the industrial city of Valencia. 
An oil refinery was reported 
sabotaged in Punlo Fijo.

Three small bombs exploded in 
Caracas—oae at the La Rinconada 
horse track during the races.

The Ministry of Edcuatkm 
dosed secondary schools in the 
capital and Valencia University 
was shut down.

The uprising of the 400-man ma
rine garrison at Puerto Cabello 
was the second military revdt 
.igainst the government in a 
month. A leRist-inspired mutiny at 
the marine base in Carupano last 
month was quickly aquelchcd.

The Puerto Cabello rebels put 
up a stiff fight in the bloodiest 
test yet of Betancourt's three- 
year-old regime.

Minor Accidents 
Mar Weekend

BiLOW NOfMAl'.S ; BILOW NOBMAL

JO-OAf

MUCH
BILOW

tUXWlAmn  ItMTAU

Not Much PromiseI
1 The SAday fereeast ladlcatea Big Sprtag will have sear aermal 
I precipltatlea aad temperataree. Hewever, the area Uce ea the 
I baad ladleaUag belaw aemal ralafall. wUcb has bcca the rale ts 
i far this year. LHUe pcMnlae Is held eat far badly seeded meistarc.

! Graham Says Americans
I ____

Teeter On Edge Of Abyss

by Bli

Fira aeddents, in srhich no b- 
occurred. were investigated 

r Big Spring police Saturday 
and Sunday. Tht first was st Sta
dium sad Ksnney straats Satur
day marning. Driven of vehicles 
involved were Duane Carter Rog
ers. Knott R t. and Beta Wilson 
rhapmsn, 30S Andre.

Sunday's aoddenta. tbeir loca
tions. and driven of can in
volved wrere: East Fovlh sa d  
Yeong. Cara Beth Stalham. Rt. 1. 

t and WilUam Dala Hamiltoii, Odaa- 
aa; West Fourth and Beli. Leon
ard Lea Gipaan, TSS Cherry, and 
Ah in Burton. SSi W 3rd; Marry 
and US t7 aouth. Frank 8 Sab- 
bato Jr.. HO lincoln. and George 
M Owens. Rt. I: S « .VW 3rd. 
James Paal Andersen. M  NW 

[ 3rd (parked), and Manuel Mar
quee. 1000 NW 3rd

Hsnovwna vaAiLaa bskial 
I.MWI a ••• v«y. wa mm*, mmi m-
ta*M Mr*tc« TrMMt*. ItaM TlOertk 
r*rtlU**r *ar*w4*n S*wM M*w*rw
TMSit eaBM*. ssM nM. (•■•m
■Bar* law Sera awraa*. lawSara
*■4 eaaahar* mmt *awr a****.

ALUS eoNsa. ■«*.
MM W * «  AH MNI

JIM M II JONES

GRECO STREET
CONOCO SERtTCB

US1 Oregg 
Dial AM A7«tt

TOILET TANK BALL
Tlw taciawt Watar MmNt MiNMty 
•k* S««r *1 wMar *!•*« *«*k

7S€^r_HAtDWASg srosgf ^

CHICAGO (AP) -  EvaagdM 
Billy Graham addressed the larr 
est crowd of his is^day Chicago 
cruaadt for Chriat Stmday and 
•aid Americans "ara at the edge 
of an abysa and are kbout to 

jin."
i An estimated crowd of 44.000 
lammed McCormick Place to boar 
Graham speak on the Lord's role 
in history. Officials of the GrMsam 
orgsnisatkn announced OIS per- 
•ons made deciitona for Christ 
when the evangelist called on his 
audience to re^ve God.

Prsadiiag on Biblical algnlfl- 
cance of the course of the wortd'e 
hietory, Graham lifcsosd present 
society to Sodom and Gomorrah,

Mrs. Franks 
Dies Sunday
Mrs Hattie Augusta Franka. 

M. who has lived wtti a daugh
ter. Mrs. Elsie Nobles. ISOO E. 
llth. Big Spring, since Dec. 10. 
1011. died Sunday night la a locni 
hospital. She had been in ill 
h e ^  lor the paW five yMrs^wx  ̂
moved to Big Spring from Colo
rado City-

She waa bora March r. 1H2 
in Gibbdand. U  Mrs. Franks 
was a member of the FlrM Bap
tist Church.

The remains will be taken ovar
i i ^  Monday afternoon to the In
man Funeral Home at Kerena. 
runeral will be held from the I Bncette BapUat Church in Kerens.

! Buna! will be beside her husband.
I who dM  Nev. 5. 1040. to B «^ e  
Cemeteiy. under the direction ef 

ilnm a Funeral Home. Date and 
i time ef funeral eerricee are p«»d-
I tog.

gurrivun are si* daughters. 
Mrs. Cloey Brooks. Atbsns. Tex
as, Mrs. Ethel Ragland. Dimmltt. 
Mr* Maris Howard. Alice. Mre 

'Hattie Ste^, Paso Robles, Calif.. 
Mrs Estelle Watson. Abilene.

, Mrs! EWe Nobles. Big S p n ^
two soe^ John L. Frsn^ ^  

Texas, Paul Franka. BaM- 
wto Park, Calif.: s sitoer. Mrs.

Rriethai^. Guymon. Okla; 
IS grandchikhen. 03 great-gri^ 

; ,4iildr«, and two greto • great-
; grandchikken.

i Fines Assessed
* Flnrt toullng 1101M were as- 
•taaed this nwretog to the c o ^  
of Walter Grice. juMlce of th e  

' macs to aeven cases of speed- 
tof Other traffic vloUtioos were
S t  cases of defective UghU irith
finoe totaling »7  and ona rt ̂ v -  
ing without a Ucense. to which a 
130.30 fine was saaessed. -

Yno don't have to 
wait a yoorl Intorast 
compoondod ovory 
oix montho.

• 0 O 0 • • *

Earn Extra 
Interest!
your dopotit 
mod# by fht
drowt Inttrtsf 
from tho.........

Invoit • part o f etch pay chock with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savlngo iccount la welcoma In 
any amount. Account! Fodarally Inaurad td

$10,000.

SAVINGSBIG SPRING J f l  f  l l l V i B
419 Main —  Coneonlont Park ln f 

M fuilaf ef tot Federal iavtogs *  Usn fa Osrp.

daiming. "Ihe sins of Sodom ara 
our sins."

Graham asaeried that Ameri
cans live in the same false secu
rity that caused God to daatroy 
the ts ^  eftiee to the Bible. He 
attacked Americans' economic 
and military aecurittos and our 
trust in ecienoe.

He ooUectiveiy termed these 
false eecuritiea, and symbolically 
apoka of them at the abyss Amer
icans are about to fall into.

Graham said another sin of So
dom waa sinful marrimsot and ha 
cnjrno Amenceiit mui dobc 
equally guilty.

"The Bible finds no fauR with 
joy. Paul wraU. ‘Rejotoal Ro- 
JoiceU but we are not finding the 
true toy. True JoT, penoa of mind, 
and peaca of haart comes only 
from God.

"Anothar sin attributad to So
dom waa baing too busy for God. 
Im’t this ona of tha sins of 
Araariea? We believe to God. but 
we only give Him one hour a 
weak. We have no real depend* 
ence on God."

Brownies Move 
Into Scouting
On Jane 1. IS Brownie Scouts 

moved into Intermediate Giri 
Scouting at a apedaJ campftre 
ceremony at the home of tbeir 
Biaietant leader, Mrs. Don M. 
Moore. SIOS Connally. Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. George T. Fatter, troop 
leeder. were aaeiated by Mrs. 
Jamae Whitson.

After the ceremony the program 
included singing, roasting marsh
mallows and popping com. They 
topped off the evening with a 
cake, mato by Mrs Michael Ko- 
ler, to the tom  ef the Girt Scout 
Trefoil.

FoUowtog the first overnight 
rampout tor most of the g ^  
they cooked breakfast ever a 
campTire.

‘nto new Intermediate G i r l  
Scouta are Linda Cabrera. Connie 
Foster, Brenda Jowers, EUxabeth 
Koeer. Elaine McAfee. Caro? Ann 
Moore. Debbie Hardison. Sharry 
Arbuckla, Denisa Bomkamp, 
Mary Sue Csnnady. Cathy Laase, 
Joyce Lacy, Dorms Lancaster, 
Jeesie Patton and Sharon Choate.

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster
Graveside servkee were to 

be held this afternoon at 3 p m. 
at City Cemetery for Ruby Ray 
Sanchei. 15-montn-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny Sanchex. 
Sterling CKy. IIm Rev. Cresencto 
Rodrigues, pastor of the Spenleh 
Baptist Chui^ at Colorado Ctty, 
waa to offtciate.

Survivors include a aistor. Hal- 
en, paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sanchez. Sterling 
City; maternal grandparanta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustine Ray, OUHon, 
Texas.

River Funeral Home handled 
arrangements.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O *N IV -A T .lA W

( 301 Scurry

Dial AM  4-2591

Eliaama Marques and Gabriel 
Cuellar Jr. ware married in cere- 
mooiM pt North Side Methodist 
Church at 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
Rev. Ramon Navarro, paetor of 
the church, coixluctod the cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs, Marquez Sr. 
of T v^ . Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
Chi^ar Sr., also of Tulia.

Attired in a gown of white laee, 
the bride carried a bouquet of 
white roaea.

The maid of honor waa Beatrice 
San Miguel, and bridesmaids in
cluded Ludla Oliva. Juanita Al-

Kubeckas Have 
Guests For Day
FORSAN (SC) — Sunday guesU 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhecka 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn 
and daughter, Wilma, of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves, An
drews, and the L. W. Moores of 
Midland.

Mrs. Leland Camp is born# from 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Arthur Gooch and children, 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swii^r are 
on a vacation and will visit with 
friends to Rising Star and Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevw Hall and 
son. Gary, of Pomona, (tollf., are 
visitora with her family, the Dew
ey McEHreatha.

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Skeen and 
daughter ara to Denton for the 
summer while Skeen attends clas
ses at North Texas State Univer
sity. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Skeen and haa been living 
in Grady where he is on the school 
faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid and tons 
of Post were here to visit her 
parents, Mr. and BIrt. A. 0. Jones.

Attenids Camp 
At Kerrville
Sherry Ljmn Dickson left Sunday 

morning to attend the Texas Lioos 
Cri^led Children's Camp at Kerr
ville. She will remain to camp 
tor two weeks.

varado, Attcia Aguilar and Andrea 
Aguilar. Ushers were David Mar- 
q<jet, Manuel Marques and B o l^  
Marquez.

A roception was held for the 
couple Saturday afternoon at the 
hoiM of Mr. and Mrs. Benito Mar
quez, Oil 2nd.

Christening - 
Preceded By 
A Coffee
A number of friends called at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd Sunday morning prior to the 
christening of their son, Larson 
Jr., at 11 o'clock in the FirR 
Presbyterian Church by Dr, R. 
Gage Lloyd, pastor.

Appointed with silver the coffee 
table was spread with an ecru 
linen cloth and featured a white 
frosted Rteet cake decorated with 
the infant’s name, bootees, and 
roaes in ice blue and yellow frost
ing. Pun c h  was served from 
another taUe by Mias Nancy Har
alson.

Out of town guests attending 
were Miss Virginia Burgess and 
Miss Gay She^rd. both of Dal
las: Mrs. H. P. Redwtoe. her son 
and daughter, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, aU of Snyder; and Mias 
Harriet Redwine and Miss Faqe 
Downs, both of Abilene.

Mrs. Lloyd was sasistsd by Mrs. 
Ja^ HanUaon, Mrs. W. C. Rai^ 
dale and Mrs. E. W. Dodsr.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8EKV1CB-
MOTOB a BSAXDIO SXXVICB m  )iSaini> AM H3M

ROOFEBS-
WXST TBZAS Boormo CO. 

M taat ted AM d-IIW

3 Bedroom bouse, Hving and dining 
rooms carpeted. Garags, guest 
bsuse. large concrete cellar. On 
Urge corner, near all adiooto.

AM 4 -23U
POX SALB; Bxira tea* 1 SaSwen and 
daa. Carpat. faoaad zard, |r«r traa* 
and aSnih*. Lars* M Z Maaki (raa* 
Waahlactaa PI*' SchaaL Oaly soa eawB. 
tn maaOi. AM d-HTS or AM MMl.
POB SALB-1 SadiPtm Srtek trin. 4M 

leaa. Bsrdvaad flaen. (aaaatl 
____lad i*r*Sa.

manta Ml M maailb. AM 4-717S. AM l-dnt
OI

zard. altachad zard. Paz-

SPECIAL!

3 Bedroom, bath, large den. Ga
rage. (Xi corner lot. 1 blodc from 
new shopping center. |70 moath. 

Aldersoa Real Estate 
AM 4-2007 

BRAND NEW 
3 Bedroom Brick house on H acre. 
4H milea East of Big Spring on 
pavement Enclosed garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, centr^ 
heat 1900 down.

M. H. BAR.NES 
AM S-SSaO LY 4-2901
LOW xaOITT. 4 aadraam, Z bath, earsat 
alactiv kMchaa. Kanle^ AddluaB. 
AM SAdM.
BT OWNXa; 
baaM. carpat 

I 1-MW.

HOME FOR SALE 
1606 Indian Hills Drive

3000 square feet, landscaped, 
fenced. Carpeted, draped.
Shown by oppointment. Call Mrs.

A. B. Muneke. AM 4-4134
--------------------------------------------------e-----------

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•apMz bi S badraam brieb tSd drapaa MM Dkasal

SM3
coppMAB aoop»a

Bala ________ AM 4edH
OFFICE SUFPtY-
T1IOMAS TTPBwarraaAirP. stTpPLT 
m Mate AM 4dtZ>
OEALERB-

wATKiMs paobucTS-a. p. sms
MM Oran AM 4AMI
REAL E5TATI
HOUSES SALK
BQUmr poa am*- t kaWaMK *Mz s 

ate*. Sbart laaw amag asaW..
AM 4TZM. AM SAMt
S aaOBOOM. aoun raab biMa P<^

aIrdMaA alactna bM- 
Ma. } batta. ndaiid l*Baa. atarm teat-
lar. InM Iraa*. Caapac M. Oatz U4JM 
AM V4UI

No Payment TU S-q>tembcr 1st. 
For Tboee Who Qualify.

Only one left. Corner lot. 3 bed
rooms. S baths, mahogany cabin
ets, brick front, air conditioner. 
Ftncn and boilt-lna optional. Pay
ments u  kzw as W.OO per n>oath.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Can James CaO Max
AM 3-4070 AM 34101

1110 Grsgg

wUl taka your home to trade on 
this aD-brick beauty. This homa 
has carpet, drapes, air conditioner, 
built-in oven anid range, large fam
ily room plus hobby room, or can 
be used as S bedrooms.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Can Jemee CaO Max
AM 34S7S AM 34101

1110 Gregg

■IX M a r*M 
TaBB*. ter aal*

aiM M AM
■*r zter Blab *f tea

TRAfrE 
Or

FOR SALE

V  i

TYREE MARSHALL

Three Bedroom, m  Beths. On 10 
Acres In Scenic Western Hills.

R, E. McKINNEY 

AM 4-2941

ALDERSON REAL ESfATE
AM 4-H07 17H Scurry
owan LBATWO priMz rad brtab. Car-

KIS bate*, aaibaaaaz labteat*. aa^ 
, aararad bMt* Caipart M*ra«a. tlMd

paat^T*— iPACIOOtibaeraaa* brteb 
inm. tea bate*, aaatral b*a*-*a*aaa. 
•aU teadMAMd. aaaaiz faaaad, aarparL
•taraa* tiieat ___
NEAl tm orm o c x w m -n ra  at** 
I badraam, iut* daa. v*U aatabbabte 
za*A radaaadimc*. aaaaaaabte Sava paz-
aaica TBIM t aidrai, Ma B*« Ote. 
aaaiaal te Baa* mm VA IM  baza taS
IS&''iS3c r fte * .*m . .teWM bate, 
aaahak laaaiz aztea aarpat mabagaaz 
iabia*ta larf* nraml* bate. Carpart- 
aiafte*. ta* tea** taddS OUmt I Md d badraate brkba traa 
MtTH ap. _____ _______________

Real Fsttta I oeni Insurance 
oa. AM 3-2904 Res. AM 340H 
Juanita Conway, Baton--AM 44344
• ooLUBoa PAsa a*ute*. a y-rtmte

brteb, a caraail* baOteT berhaa daa. 
Z-dar la raa*. azz.id».

• LOW fcQ O rrr. J  M ra a a i W jek. 
bate, latal z a i t i .  Kzaaaal*. M l.

• Z m  I  BABO A IN . I  roMb*. aa 
Z reama. bate Taar* tar M iW .

• O VLT ITW  doaa, B**aaa teas. 
Mantbiz pazaiaet IlM  to — lA a t  
raeai brtak. Z bate*. Marrtaaa O rtr*.

• in c E  Z badraam. alaaa te irbaal.
aa*d mar** zaa te. MB maate paz- 
maat*._____________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
-'Tb* Rom* m Battaf Uatteea'*

AM 3-2450 800 Lsn<»ster
VIRGINIA DAVIS AM 3-SOM
1790 EQUITY 

a apaeloiu badraami, eaipatad. drapad, 
daa )abu U rs* kUebrn. dart atr aate 
raom, ale* zdrd.

CHOICE L(5tS
Boate*** lata aa *n  bldbvara.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
V maz Bat baUar* tel*. Tab* a laab 
a l tel* tlta a  J-badrasm brteb. Z 
balbt. la rt*  bRcbae and (amOz raam 
Yaur drapa* airasdz temp, zard 
faaaad. Oarap*. Na vatttep aad warn 
dartap. laaa **labU*had. ftl.lM .

BOY. IT’S COOL . . .
M k* Zbadraaau taparal* dtetep raam.
Boapami kttebaa PraUlaat zard m 
taara wttb maaz tarpa ahad* lr «  
zard rompirtalz faaeai. Chatea aa ii 
barbaad, aaar *cboali. L a v  apaltz.

tOOO DOWN-FHA
U ta t mor* far z a v  MM teaa O 
teteb . , . Z k id raama. Larp* daa 
apaai te a ahadz aad prtrata hatk-
i aid. Coraar M  ter mar* parfctep . .
ll.M B.

READY FOR U , . .
A braad aav 4 kadraam. ZH  vba*
earaaiM baUu. daa vttb ttraplao* 
M a* aa aU-vhila teiiaW i kttebaa. Baft, 
laralz miartar eater* te rnupbaal tel* 
i paaiant. tarpated aad drapad artch- 
naaacatc a* prablam.

I12J00 TOTAL . . .
Z kadraemi . ZSA. daa. a faO bath* 
Paarad z*rd aad aarae*- Oalz MZ

LOOK-IS300 . . . 
baz* tea  alaaa 3 k i draam. tte  baXi 
bam*. A ll raam* a itra  larp*. «*tp  
ad aad drapad M  f t  la l teacad. te 
ta r parap*. Tarau .

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . .
Larp* bam* aaar OoOapa. 4 baPitaa** 
daa. 4 ratma ctrpaiad Ptaead zard 
aad tbada traa* Oatz ILM b  dava aad 
mmm te. llZ .aM  teaa

$0900 TOTAL PRICE
I raam bam* te Oalted O teM at

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
B a r*  .Z teralz baa*** ipld.Mai prtead 
ter balev balldtep aaat* 1 b id ritm  
Z bate*. d a a v M b  fir apian , aiud 
raam aad bate apatatr*. Daabto aar-

JUST OFF BLVD____
PraMz Z badraam vBb  laparata d »  
mp raam. Carpal aad aatlam  drap**. 
Oarap*. aarpart tad t iir a  raami. PatZ. 
liia M .

GOTTA GO • a •
O vaar taanap taaa. a*ump Z b aZraim . 
Me* karh ip  altittz raam taaaaru  f i l  
rap* L a v  apaBz. Pazm aate Ma

utl w a^M ^Ay Brabaa

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Inaurance — AO Ktoda

R IA L  IfT A T B

HOUSES FOR SALB_________M
.9

$ 2 5 .0 0
A LL  THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
UNTIL AFTER 

SUMMER 
VACATION

8 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 

HOMES FOR JUST

$77 Monthly
WILL TRADE

0

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

r rS  EASY TO OWN 

A

CORTESE-MILCH

HOME

CALL MAX. AM S-8161 

JAMES, AM 3-3445

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

MO PATMBMTai 
IMH rat ratara 
ateittka*i wai tefca <Tbra* Badraam BaaM. Cal ia
TOOAT — IS  Hm.

Z BBOBOOM. WODSBN A-l atadBtea. 
■m  bataapa laaa awn. vdl taattdar 
aaintop af rate* at part ipadZ. 
*** bAw

I lar tala bz I atam AMBustMcaa LOT v«b 
avMT Ptaaii taO 
ddPia

DONALD E. HA.NSER

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Airman Baalc Tyree Marahan 
Jr., whose father resktoa to Colo- 
railo CHy, ia being reaaeigned te 
the Air Force technical training 
courae for communicationa center 
spectoUaU et Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Airman Marahall. who baa com
pleted hto baaic military training 
here, was selected for the ad- 
vanctMi courae en the basia of hia 
tntereata and aptitudes. A grad
uate of WaUace High School. Colo
rado City, he attended Triiddad 
(Colorate) Junior College.

* a a
. Pvt Donald E. Hanaer. aon of 
Mrs. Alice Payne. 1103 E. 14th, 
Big Spring, haa been aaaigned to 
Company G, SItth Regiment, at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he will 
receive his beak combat train- 
Ing. During the eight-week coarse, 
he will be given instruction in 
fundamental military subjects 
such aa first eld. dismounted driU, 
map reading and military tactics. 
He will qualify with the M-1 Rifle.

After comptotton of baele train
ing. ho will receive advanced to- 
dlvkhial training ta one of the 
thousands of tpedalUes required 
ta a modem army.

Marie Rowland
Thetma 

Montgomery 
AM sson

Oence Hours; M  
mcB reaza ****** muk. re 
*m*ai ba*. M* Sava paz* **- *
rV^MOM. Z«k

BY OWNER 
I  Bedrooms. 3 Beths, ttvtag ream, 
kitebes-den. study. 9<ar garage, 
fence. Fallout aheiter. Cerpeted. 
atoctric bulH-toa. Spriaktor tys- 
tem. 3 scree toad. 10 ntenths eld. 
For appointment —

AM 4-B22
H. H. $QUYR£S

zaaS. Z-aar

«  acsT-IIM r t  PLOpA Sbam. aaapaaaP I

ia r a ^ %  Uk* Wakp .

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Nice S-room beuse. tot laoo. 1900 
down. I40 month.
3-bedroom bouae, S large tots 
Only MliO.

H It'S For Sole. We Have It 
List Witb Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

1000 Btuebennet AM 4-3433
I aaOteOOM *B cazlar tmk aama I
z aaoaooaf *  maetem Paittz 
paiap Vaaaa*. Zavto M 
iaaoBOOM * an mavte “  **

iw aw apain lo 'y TmS * '
Throe Bedroom Home 
For Sale. 406 Edwards 

Near Shopping Center, ccatral 
heat air cenditieniag. Carpet sad 
dranaa. ceramic tile bath, fenced 
back yard. Garage, patio. Shewa 
by appointment 

AM 4- son AM 44U1

am  4-3 1300 Gragg
BCLOW OOST-a 
til* kRab*. a* 
ziaa*  PvaUmp

Prescription By
 ̂ FM6NK AM

9 0 0  MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO
Somffk
EXTXA C H A S G i

iT-a aiteimn. i bam*. M*-

Sacrifice price — lOjtoO buys this 
targe 2-bedroom on coraar 
lot, $300 down. $04 month.

Hot Weather Special — refrig
erated air cools 3 btdroome, 
den. dream kitchen. 3 full 
baths. ParkhiU Addition.

Extra Special — Aa FHA repos
session. 3-bedroam brick, IH 
baths, fenced. $390 down. $$0 
per month. Only $12JM.

Parker Custom Built — New 3- 
bedroom bricks, 2 baths, 
built-in kitchens, double gar
ages, located in Marshall 
Fidds Eatatas. Take Trade.

Priced to sd l would trade, large 
3-bedroom, large tot with or
chard, Parkhill area.

A rare opportunity I l f !  11- 
unK motol on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below appratood 
vsdue to settle estate. Small 
down paymant. excellent 
terms, enly $1$J00.

Rent no mor* — $010 movoe you 
into this carpeted 2-hodroom. 
Garage and fenced yard. W  
month. $$.000.

Don't wait, wt are aUrtlng toon 
on tha 7$ FHA owned homes 
tn MonOcelh) Holghta. Roeon- 
dKkmod inside and out. IlM  
te MM down, paymente IM.

bill Sheppard & co.

ONLY 8 MORE
day* until summer vacation time. 
Bo a proud homo owner thla stm- 
...ar. Ronl Eatato ia the basis of 
an wealth. Own your own.

WHY PAY RENT?
Spend rotr Juao aad July rent 

oney for your aummor vaeetioB.

$ 10.00 
Movee you ta a New Homo—poy- 
iTtonts from $77.00—if you can 
qualify. I have 3 homoe for aato 
today under thla plan. No pay
ments until August 1, IMI.

22
Equities to choooo tram, one aa 
low ea $300.00 for all brick. 3 
bedrtwm, Ito baths to Kentwood. 
Payments on others from l3t.M 
month, t. 3. and 4 Bedroom 
Homes. Don’t wait—I SaQ 'Em.

BUY T O D A Y -  
MOVE TOMORROW

CoU

Johnny Johnson
AM S-lMl or AM 4-MM

OfflM Oil Main—Room 104

Spodallat to First Claas 
Reel Eatato Sorvieo

Featurtog Ono4top Real Eatate 
Service and . « . .

•  Rental Agency
•  Mertgagn Lsmb
•  Raftaandiig
•  Caah far Your Equity

REMEMBER
(toll Johnny Jofaaaon, Now.

A Homo Of Your Own la The 
Boat Invaatmcnt Known

MulUpto Listing Reettor 
Rad EaUte i  Leons

1417 Woad 44m

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 44M7
Hattie A. MeCtoakey AM 44n7
Piggy Marahan AM 4-07M

wa aactraa LOAJia 
w* a*** a—tala

i^ n  V ooZSSaoo îS E b

NSAB ooixaos-z baeraa* brtab. . Z 
bate*. ***** tab SteMl *te*r. 
Vac*4 Mav

Z BXonoOM-l bate, ate* pU* s« 
teabU*. aavte *Mt at tew.

OOOO BOT-Drrtabi *  Xtebvaz.
bMM̂  Vaiz* I^ ^ hSoz. #*•* * 
mrrj tmm.

BAta on TBAPW btetea* M van *
bavM. M* W. 4*.

mCB LAnoa-a baetasaa «  ateOai

} Booaaa ok i i *  a ** iaatoate
MIW aute AM *m ir

COOK & TALBOT
U i Faralaa Buildi^ AM 44M1 

M suRsar •
Z m T a .:

KBATLOa — Z baOra
Aawa zazaaavL PH i

ITM

BBOAOWAT — a 
nAAM zvna uba me*.
BaateatetaJ Ute te CaBaa* Paafe 

e *  Wmttm

B*a*S ft

CMvrOvK ^  
) Bk AmTmBZ
owKan—4 T

a S
BKAVTirtn. aaicK aoaa 

Barb. Z *** **** I bM 
* t  tmm, eavbl* sarae*. 
**tebkr iz*te« 

BSAVTOj^T^ M APa^
MV teats* avS *•>-

ora or rra .
Cantef tel 4

z on. 4 Acaaot-br** brtaa a b*

SToar sra jiAue^baeM si i
4 aaoaooM azuca-a ivb

IV* te bvtea. ite/raa* aan 
lart. Mrs* mnm tm, 4 .*«
Wat tek* trvO*. Park BSL 

CZK>K8 Buaataaa k* • * *
Btei M  tvS Baal 4te Stet

BARGAIN HUNTERS
! ! ! ! !

hraT^S*’ air. Vanatlaa hBadi.
Daabto carport Parkhill Addtttoo. 
SmaO Dora Pa y m t.

I  Bodraom Brick. Ceotral haal. 
air conditinntog Larga tot Drapes, 
fanesd yard, garapa. SmaA daara
paymaat (East)

3 Badroom, air canditiaaad, car- 
part aad aterapa ream, taaead 
yanL Good raotal p i«f* ty  ar tor
■nan family. SnuD dawn pay-

welHwpt 1 
to. Part&O a

BARCa -  Oats 
btaav bteMT a Part aabitrtte 
aaraas* ZUS 

MB Acaaa on ai^wr m tm
cwolca acmaob dsy b*̂

vl aalr. 
te wmm

6aT4 tan* SteRW
tiaatrt* pane Sllisa 

sToaa ean oiiKt *■ aaas 
Cteta te IWVM. 

•aAtmpm. aaica baaaa te (
t$0ui*fSm LOT — Claaa 

tat aa Oraea Burnt.
■uawaaa lot. *m  te m
tfte kcna *• aiaawz

at vatet.

MVIIT wmm mmm m m

z aaonooM boilt^h raae* aae
a . ’^ w s s u ’ s r t a . j r

Mere la. Nice t  Bedrerea Irick ar 
3 Badroom and dan. t% bathe. On- 
raps, aewly feaesd yard, (tootral 
heat aad atr i inilhltowil. Drape^ 
aetto. toadscaced. This to a toaaL 
Daagiaas Ad&ttoa. ImaD dvra 
paymaat

Boatoaee Lota.
WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY,

LAWRENCE BLACK 
DENTON MARSALIS
Ku n m  A u n m

T X B U  
Jrte kaei
a  aeiis

MR. BREGER

—  SPLIT FOYER —

A New Ceeeept 

Over MM  sq.

la Xeaed Ltvtog. 

ft. tor |H,MI. We

. / 1*^

**Arp you twArOz ProfliaaQr, that w hat; 
latinc art inotruotlotoi fo r  oeel^~ 

T V 4 h M i . . . r
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WORLD WAR II VETERANS
Don't Lot Your Homo Loon

Entitlomont Expirt
F .H JL  And 0.1. HomM 

Ready For Imntodiato Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Under Construction
Also Hava A Few G .l. And

3>Badroom Brick Trim Homes  ̂
Saton Place Addition 

Ready For Immediate Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1
Field Sales Office 

•00 BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

(Dick) Collier Builder

INSTRUCTION M IRCH AN O ISI M IRCH AN DISI
ootTAK unaoMs uu«hi i«
C*H AM 4-4«n

CARLTO N
HOUSE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■tan viMrt yoa M t oil. Ttxt hiraUfead, 
diploma awardad. lov aaolhly paymaiiU. 
rer fraa hookM. wrtta; Amarican ScImdI. 
Dapt. BH, Boa IM l Odiaaa. Taaaa. 
EMaraoa 44U3.

BUILDING MATKRUU U
S P E C I A L I ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

s p ic Ia C

CLAIMS INVESTIGATORS 
NEEDED

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet

Ta train in Uia lucrntlaa. aipandlM 
flald of IHBWBAWCB CLAIM! IHVBBTI- 
OATtON AND AOmatlNO. Earn up to 
M par hour. Hl(h School aducatlon not 
nacaaaary. Aaai ISAt Short. lntapon«lvt 
rouria Full nr pan Umr training. FREE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE DIPIXIMA 
AWARDED Wrtta tor trra Intormattaa. 
(Ivins nama, addrati. ata, pbooa and 
occupation.

WRITE

Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers
Ample Parking Space 

tioi

MILLER SCHOOI^
Box B-110. Care (rf The Herald .

Exterior House Paint .. GaL tS.M 
USG Joint Cement 2S lbs. $1.81 
Inside WaU Paint .... Gal. $2.06
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .78
Black Mastic -Gal. $1.18
3-Ft. Picket Fence, 50 Ft. .. $10.98 
8-Ft. Metal Feno| Poata, aa. $KU 
CompIi4a Line ^  Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 Weiâ  3rd AM 2̂773

17-Inch Portable ZENITH TV 
with stand. Excellent coodltioo. 

179.95 
Pay^y Terms

FIRESTONE STORES 
5 0 7 J ^ 3 rd ____  Big Spring
BIG S P ^ G  FURNITURE 

& TIRE STORE 
110 Main ■ A M  4-U31

USED ‘
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Convenient Location 
Completely Soundproof

'Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere'
Visit Location

F .r  CM  MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

SUMMER 

PAINTING CLASSES 

For IriformaUon, Call 

Avery Falkner, Jr, 

AM 4-5048 after 1 p.m.

DOGS PETS. ETC. U
RBOUTERED POINTER Mrd d0(  pup- 
piM. AM 4-400.

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.
HEO DACHSHUND puppio*. AEC ttgit- 
triad. Wtolp Mareh »  EaealltBl ton)-
prrMnant: Alu stud aarvlM. AM J4M4.
Hi)t K E H O U l GOODS U

FIN AN CIAL
’•ERSONAL LOANS

H
WANTED TO Buy-Oiod (uraUur* and 
ippUancM City Auctlou. AM S-4tll. J. E. 
4u(hrs. Ml Lom—g Rl«h«iy.

$199.95
And up

Payments as low as $9.41 
after small down payment

DlvUlcp of B l( tprlna Bardvara O
HtOHEST CASH prlOM for UMd lurntturr. 

FvrattunWasson Usad ^nttura, AM 4-Tail aai 
Wrsi Ird. SPECIALS

MILITARY PERBONHEL-Loant tU  up 
Qu,ea Loan Sarvloa. M  RunnaU. AM 
J-JMS

^ IT S ID E  PURNtTORSy t i l l  Waal RItb-
way to Usad furnllura. appllaneat. toms.

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Home, Carpeted.
Piymantt $59.28 Mdnth (principal and interest) 

FHA Or Gl Financing
No Payment Until August 1.
For Personelixed Sorvice, Seo

C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
- AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
One D ay Serv ice

•  F ree  Estim ates
•  Pick-Up and D elivery
•  AH W ork Guaranteed 

Furniture— Antiques—RestyUng
Tufting.

“ Good W ork D ow n ’t Cost—
It P A Y S ”

»10 W. Hvvy. 80 AM 3-4.544

REN TALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST k ron«D-

C
. C4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
bomht and sold 1 dtyt wrak AM l-MO.

FU RNLSH ED  HOUSES

t ROOM FURNISHED bodsa Bills paid, 
no prta 107 Runnels. AM t-Hll
EDRNIBHED 1 ROOMb. bath, bous* Air 
eondlllonlng. (oraa*. roupl*. CIom In. 
Apply aP4 Runnels. _______ _______

BEAUTIFUL 3 ROOM

RENTALS*
F U R N IS H E D  A PTS .

and bath houst. NIcaly furnished, naw 
laraa retrlteramr-freraer camblna'ton 
ana range. Ample cloeeti and iterate 
Newly rederoraud. beauuful yard 
matntatned by landlord. AUe lovtiy 1 
room unfumlsiied bauie.

■ ®iB3I
niUL. MUtET. 1 raoni (umisHed apart.-• —1 Ryon.meni Bills paid, real reaaooabit aat Ryon.
am  a-nea

OUR PERMANENT O FFICE  
NOW LOCATED AT

ONE BEDROOM fumtsbed duplea. Taa 
OatwUs Ceupla aaJy. Call Dr Peacock. 
AM 4-4aai

4100 PARKWAY ROAD
' a ROOM DUPLEX apartroaM. automatte 
washer IMa Riaincto. lU  Alia 1 rmwn 
furnished hewee MT Bast IHh AM 4-KM

WANT E ecm B a  M a and I  b iiriem  bamee. WBt IraSa far wleo t be4- 
twaaa. t bath baena Iw Pae« Hoelb. aoo » e  Open HoweM la KBNTWtMO. 
M P  EBBBrrA DRIVE. 4 biateeme. t balbe, farta laaeBy roam, eleetrle 
IMabta aembbmHen ERA apprapel. tW.na.
ta il CAROL DRIVE. I  baSewMa. nb balba. (Werry Mto ewlry boH. famby 
awa^ alee4e1e kllebaw eambtoallan.

Make eelar an! eeeamle IRe ealaelliw aa abe aboea naw.
m a  CINDT DRIVE. I  badeaam. I  balbe. bwBMn kMebew ........
n ia  (TNDT DRIVE. S beareeme. I  bafte. bwlH-lB kNeben ........
t m  (TNDT DDIVE. (  bsieeaww. I  boMa. bWM-W bMcbew .........
ena CtXDT DBITB. I  biae«»me. t  baest. bwat-tn kbebMi ........

aREBW O O D  RO M Ea. INC 
M H  M ER B I1 .T  D B IT E . t  Deayaaan . IVa bafb EelyweeUa S a tlo . Owb

«i4.4aa
lll.Ma
liAtaa
III.M 0

W«yne 
Ed Bar

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
I EeDiaa DoMaea —  Opan DaSy lar MeperMen

BM M tt 2500 Rebecco Dr. AM 3-3162 
2502 Cindy AM 4-4208

FCRNtSHED 1 BOOM air eendlUonad
iupiex t̂ Artinm Applv IStt temry.

R A ^ H  INN 
APARTMENTS

Clean 8 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry facill- 
Ues. Near Air Base.

West Hwy. 80
1 ROOM FURNIBREO apartment, air 
iT -r* ‘--- -* aduUa aaly. tatutfe eal West

ORB. TWO aad Ibrta ream turaubod 
■partiBeais. Al' prlvou. iittuues paid Air 
aaaditlanad KWe ApartsaoMs. Mt Jabaton.
(MB AND I  bodraem aparltnenu ^  
able bathe. Surtlaa at Mi weeb-SJS 
BHolh Oeaar> M ^  Otl Scurry. AM 
4-am ________ __
FVTimUHEO AFARTMEWia I  eeoma. bUla 
paM ■ 1 Tata. Stat Weal Hlabwav aa

I ’N F n iM S H E D  APTS. B4

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W a  M ava T se  Ir Id

t-HsIh. AB-Hrtck 
Laeatai la XiclMlTa 

■XNTirOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE
For A Ovality

Horn*, Sm

JACK SH AFFER  
AM 4-n76
Opnn Daily

H ILLC R IST  TERRACE  
OP BIG SPRING, INC.

BUY NOW!
P in t  PayRMDt Sept. 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far A 3-Bedra 
8-Halh Hmd* With 

H«Ut-Ia Ovea Ad4 Raagt

Locatnd In
Watson Place

N a Dwwr PajD ieDt

HOM ES O P E N  D A IL Y  
Ga Weal Past CMy Park  

EDtraaee. Past M arry  S rkM l. 
T o n i SaHth

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO  HOMES, INC.

NICE 4 RuuMS. I bia m ii eaty Wasnar, 
oas ar elaetna elaee eaabecUea AM 4-tMS
VWFURNIAHEiy-inCB J

»tk apaitineai. wKb (araaa
>1 nth Flsea L. a Paltenaa 

4.4141
AM

TRREB ROOM uafwmlabed d i ^ i  
gara«e Oaad taaSWIaa Apply IM
4 LAROB ROOMS, bath. (ara«e C W ^
r------ baby. waiM paid Wl E * i  U<D
4M ASaaa

REAL ESTATE

I S v

H O U B S  FO R  S A LR A 4

* * *  tainSh'sSTmltaw 
S ?  bftW idtar f  » m

w. tana tab 
rmatam asB

t  aRD4400W BOOBB. ■naeha 
aarwM ML lab taaanan. aatnSi 
biihaeg. glmMbad tar waaam

1 aoM  pny-

PO(7R RBXR40OM enrariaS. 
hackyard wRh trwaa aa  wwi 
rntriRa Sib Claar ta AM 4-H

M  o T w -

Low' BROirr -  l  bawwata 
Prnead hnakyard Ctaat la 
Rae* i l l  payaaaada MW Can

^am SrSm

L n * ^ m f'£ iM w *5 s B 4 ?  ataSrit^SSr
and aedb. tnrprnd. iW aandRtanad swa

a r v w r -  «  —

i T 'm J S

LO TS FOR SALE A l

avaonas lo t-  w a iii ar*
dta AM 44471; aflTT 4. AM

at 414 Wait
4-yyn

4 aVRlAL »A C R 8  TrablyM) 
(Xriri aacMaa Let ID Ma

wnarial Part 
AM 4-MU

R E N T A L S

BOOM k  BO AXD

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air CoodHioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park

BOOM ARO 
Mra. “

F U X M S H E D  A PT8 .
FVIUnaHRD OARAOR 

am batme (da taab Air 
r pa>d JM  pata AM »d (lA  IW

1 RBOiaooai FARTLT farilian

CALL A M 3-6091_____
UHEURinsinCO a room  apartment wtOl 
(araae aad TV aatanad Ratra alca. ^  
MaSbned. BM e( alaaata WaU latatad. 
AM

LABOR S ROOM fwmlibid apa 
Be paid Lddatdd tSH brarry. 

AM tn u .
AM

tn

NEWLT DECORATED 1

yarAM 
aeM re 
am  ATta AM

CLEAN I BStMIOOM epartpiiat al 
Old WaatEwv db dae

rl AM Adbn

an (Rla

PMaSb. aa bllle paM 
Aden 4T Ail AUM
LAROK S ROOM feral d ill 
B o i paid- 
ASiaa
FL'RNiaRED S ROOMA 

mniaem EaaaHreit 
paaia SM Weel RA

BIG SPRING S F1.NEST 8 Bed
room Duplex. StovR and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and air 
cooditioniiig. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and eut
1507 Sycamore___ AM 4-7181
rvR N m r.D  h o l ie s  bs

ELUOTT’S APTS.
201 K. 6th AM  4 8082

ONE 1 BEDROOM one 1 bedreom fur- 
nlibed cottad*. all bUU paid. AM 4-daar, 
AM AtaiS
FOR RENT —  One and two bedroeai 
boueee Furatebad. bUU paid. MdS Wett 
RtChway Id. Rev Motel. A C Rey.

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES M

tia REWARD FOR return of Piccolo loot 
m fM block aeurry during rodeo parade. 
AM teats

CONVALESCENT HOME Room for one 
or two. Erpertencod cart. 1110 Mam. 
Mr* J. L. Unger.
WILL KEEP elderly fa my home. Board 
Mid laundry AM ATOtS

LOST -ORKEN. yellow ai\d gray male 
Parakeet If (oued contert Mr*. BUI Put- 
brdra, HllUkle Trailer Parg. » M  ra. 
word. AM 3-arU

ULLIB'a REST Home. MR Scurry. Eg- 
perlenood care. Room ter on* AM AA(44.

5% Discount On 
All Items!

E asy Term s Arranged

A N TIQ U E S k  A R T  GOODS J1

MISSING PROM 1404 Wood-light red. 
female. Pekhtgoie. wearing ham*** with 
eUp. Rtward AM 4TUI

PULL HOUSE of boauUtul antique*- Juit aad boi *prli>g* 
unpacked at Lou'i Aatiquat, Ml Wcet 4th

Large office deak ....
Douol* dreaaer. bookcaa* bed. mattr***

M

AM tAlM
Living room (roup 
“  itle

PE R S O N A L COSM ETICS J8

PERSONAL LOANS, convenient term*. 
Working girl*, houaewlv**. coll Jerry, 
AM I-JMS Air Pore* per»onn*l welcome

LUAIER S FINK Cotmetlci AM Anid. 
lie Ea«t 17th. Odema Morrl*.
BEAUTY COUNlKLOR-cuitm httad

Dlartle euit* 
Range*
Refrigerator* 
Linoleum. a>ll

IIM.IO IlSg H
• 14 M and up 
liaM  and up 
g)f M and up 

M IS

HOTPOINT Portabl# TV. 17". 
Makes good picture. In excellent
condition...........................  $89.98
Several good used MA\TAG and 
WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc
Washers. Priced from __  145.00
RCA 21'* Table Model TV. Ma
hogany finish. Makes an excel
lent picture......................  $50.00
AIRUNE 17’* TV. Table modaL 
Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only ...................  889.50

BUSINESS OP.
__ Itttad aoa-
meiie*’ '••fry’ Before You Buy." CobipiM 
atock. no wM 
Eut nth. AM
atock. no waiting. Lootrloo BwWa. Sgg

IMIl

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
DOWN TOWN Cafe, doing good bualnr** 
Lew overbood 44M WrRo Boi BIOS. 
Car* *( Hrrald

r i l l l .D  C.4RE •H:

8USINESS SERVICES
BABY arr your hem*. doy«lghl. AM . 
4-714} TOl Dougla*

LET BUTCH do your yard wart Can 
‘  IJgg Dreiel

LICENSED CHILD cart la my hafna. 
1164 Wood. AM ASHT

1 BEOROUM FFNc cn  backyord. newly 
pamied Intido Near baao tM 
am  AtgiS

HERMAN WILSMOH repair* all typo* 
roama. carporu. remadallng. palntlna and 
concroto work No |eb too **nall Ka- 
perleocod labor AM A4IS(; AM A(7U 
after A before g.

MRS MORGAN'S Nurmry. week or day. 
AM Atni
LOVING CHILD Caro — your home or 
mine Mr* Lewallm. lgS4 Scurry. Call 
AM 1-441}

CNPURNISRED J BEDROOM and daw. 
Clooo m. T«r AyRord AM AtTSl. aRer 
A am  A}|gS.
I BEDROOM. UNFURNtSHRO btUN naar 
ba»* (44 awath 1«1 Babin FL A7TW.
LARGE 'kcOECORA TED’  S~ badraam. Car-

em r DELITERY arrvtcr W* will drUv- 
*r ar haul aatthtag for oayoM—TelavA 
*lona. turwMur*. air coadRIonor* or tlean- 
UB wark Ya« nama It—wo haul n. Rale* 
)*  ooau la (SSb iMurad aad baadad. 
CaU AM S-MIS EX AtS43

WILL KEEP chlldraa — my homa. tM 
Ayllord AM AASU ________
BI.UMM'g NURSERY -  Day 
care 107 Ea*l IRh. AM AMM

LAITND R Y SERV ICE
RAYS POMPINO Sarvtee. cmpaati.

I AHTt.Ut tank*. greaM tank* AM
pet. lenoad yard, gnraae. waabor eaaaoe-
tloa. central bad. tlSb. SU Scurry. 
AM. A7S4I.
LARGE > BEDROOM naluralabed baaaa. 
Fenaad b a c ^ ^  Phnnbed far waebar.

LAWNS MOWED, edged, flowor bedt, 
cleaa up Mb* Pr*« •*«imau* Call 
Pal. am  s-ssa

IRONINO WANIEO. Pickup and daUvery. 
CaU am  A44>1
IRONINO WANTED-110T Eaat ISIh. AM

Inqolro nS
I  BEDROOM BOUSE readg Juna A Opod. 
140} Me*a AM 4Am

DAY'0 PUMPOfo Servloe. taaapaoli. *rp- 
II* tanka. greaa* trapa alaaned. 
Reaaanable » I4  Weal lith AM 4-lSI}

IRONINO DONE II M mlieS 
AM

UU

POR RCirr ar aalo— 1 
tltd. Cataer ML 
AM s-nss
ONPVRNIARRO HOUtR S b»»aom b rt^  
S balha far raal. *ala. ar Itaae AM SaiM

For Professiooal Roofing
BuOdupa. CompoaMaa. new ar repair. 
Pamuag. iBiertar-oiteilar. I t  yeara' #i- 
perlraca. Work guaraalaod. free e*U- ■laia*
AM 3-2577; AM 4-2811, 602 N. Gregg

IRONINO • gga WEST iBd. mMdte apart- < 
Aeraaa-Cartrr't AM 4-7VM

SEW ING
■BWIRO. ALTERATIONS CaU Mr* 

AM ASM.
c  u

WILL DO •ewiag aad altarattaaa 
aMe AM ‘

4 ROOMS AND balb. imfurafebad baa 
Oarage Andrew* RIgbway AM 4-SSU.
I  BEDROOM ROUSE aa Meaa.
CaU AM AAIII

CITY DELITERY: Eaai «*o Mem or truck 
load Borvice arollahio la oayaae B 
eared, baadod. AM ASM. EX a-SM]

I aSDROOM. CARPETED. SS4 wblBa 
plumbed ter waeher. Oaar farwaca. Fan aad 
garage AM S-4g3a

HALL'S LRATRSR Croft 
mod* leolbor

ER croft mm- oaolam 
arodnrte b fo lde  botu. 

hoadbag*. pirtara frama* a M  paraaa. ata. 
AM S M I. laas aiaia

■EWINO AND Alterattaao. 
JaaaaD Jamlgaa AM 4dg7T _
ALTERA’nOMB MEN S lu
AUco EDg*. AM b a it, ggr m

1 BEDROOM. aCE at iSaa Eaat ISib
AMT IM  Dooloy. AM 4

r  AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

FARMER'S COLUA^
G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D

*
w i

I  BEDROOM SMALL haaeo. H 
UU BtrdwoU Laao AM t-4g>I: 
AM Atlir

PahH. Repair, laalol AlaaW aa An. 
pftaM Boeo Pabrt oaUMo. FOR SALE

after E A e p ^  BMtd* Pro* Baumota. NO BRT-
T lS  SI--------- ---------------SERTICB OPPERED 

CALL AM bSaai ar AM MP4S

CIrata
larsa

Onva.
I  BEDROOM ROUSE, 
kdebea M  iwialb «
AM 4A447 _____  _ _  _  _
I BEDROOM CARPBTEO Uvan 
kaaetr pta* kWrbea (U  a**Bib w»iar 
paw tfeel a( Wrbb EX g } ia .  
t-mi

C LRA RVP(VP JODB-Rarayard fartffiaer lack —  ̂
Repair *r b<M fwWa*. Remaea 
AMS-4(M " g .

ELECTROLUX-SALRi and Barvtr# 
nabl aad taak typaa RaM  WaMtr. 
(J in . AM Aian

I t

fo u r  ROOMS. WIlKy attic and c 
epac* M  Eaat UU Werklaa Iber* I  lb  
T Jb p m. ar roU AM 4-4IM. T Sad la a at.. 
II abl aa p m weeaday*^______

TOP ado. aaa fin m M. can a . l .
igRartyt Raary. at AM 11 »1  AM 441«
TAEO d ie t  — rod aalclaw aaed. fm-ai

1 BEDROOM, fa 
a REDROOM. fevH-od 
I  REDROOM. leacod

AR
dirt, karwyaid lartlHair. Moaler. AM bMTE

4-?nl

And DoMntod CotUa Berd. firet ytar 
freai wbHa tack *rod OInatd la Rig | 
Ralr laU. laratod at my farm 1 mOr 
iowthtaet a( Lamrea

Taa Harder Wetlera atana 
Praat at at W

M i  Ibe Btarwi Ma*ur al tr D. 
m a Iba. Rllght Maalcr at Tt » .  
im  » a  atona King al (e D |

Aba bate a lea *acka a( Oammaa 
SuSaa at Tr lb ^
Sea aia al Parai or ISaS Narib 41b St 

Laaie*a

S7»
TOP SOIL, red catrlaw 
Sriveway gravai aattvered. Lota laveled.

aahebe.
F-arl Barron

pWwea. Cbarba Eay. AM 4 TSIB. FAR.M SE R V IC E K5>
a d rbaade AM bsasa
a ROOM RODSK aa uttblie* aaW. *44 per 
meats lag Owaaa AM 
BUwn

BILLY JOB Merpby eeUa lap aWL ftC 
CaX AM EMMeand. gravel aad fartlUaer.

I  BEDROOM HOUSE.
*r ewa* to Atrba** 
meath UM Avtaa. AM >-407}

I. G. HUDSON

SALSa AND PortkJO aa Raaa-Myoee-Aer- i 
I Aeraiaaar wtadaiUla. 
CarroU Cbaala WeU 

Teaaa LTria
4-Mat

Oaed wbWmllta

m

TWO RKDIKXIM and tleeptag partb ISa 
ad AM ------n

> BEOROOM. DRN. IH  batti. patto. 
elarago Near Althaea. ISM Avtea Ac* 
ElUalt. 0*lf aervlce Dnw. AM 4-laai.

bAMI
Fill'Dirt—Driv’tway Gravel 

Asphalt Paring 

AM 4-5142

MERCHANDISe ____ L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE
POR RENT ar *ei| equRy
hrick trim, attached garage 
yard MM Bari IM. AM b n t } after t  M lO TVMBlt- A B  felao Chalari at

S ROOM VRPVRNISRBD 
yard, garage SM MM Pawley
SMALL t  BEDROOM Lihdna*1

kM>«M
PTTB ROOMS and hath 
OM OaU BIghbay

MASONRY W O RE — Alt atad* Ptreplom .3&1. r*i .ass *

•  West Coast 2x4 Dima*-
tion Lmbr. AO 
lengths..........

•  28x68 Two-
Bar Screen Doors

$7.45
$5.45

AM Man.

S REDBOOM EOOBS. earelletit 
aailab. SI 
AM S-SS7S
NICE 1 EBOBOOM hrick. aafiienlihad 
Large aHMy iwaab SIM mcMb II 
Ina. AM >MM

POR PA D rm to . papar haagiw. beddtat. 
ana liiu a k ig  Ptad^ W ib n  . AM

t  BRDIKX>M CRPORNtSHED haate. I4M 
iNzIa. PM RwaM. Baa Mr*, nrag. ISM 
Mam

POR PA O rnN O  and papar bangmg. ana
O M Maior. 1414 DIkl*. A M T m M

carpart.

t  LABOR ROOMS.

la
air taaSManed prl- 

Coupli ar (bigW

COMMERCIAL LOT ^
PVRingHEO }  ROOM garage apariwMt.

garaga TV anieaaa. Lata at clMita. 
Well lacatad A*

One-Foorth Block al ronMr of 
Owens and East First St. Selling 
8t 8 Bargairt

N IC ELY  PV R N ISR ED  }  roam oaartmant. 
OaB Mr* Jabony Onffta. AM t-tIM
s ROOM rukmmA

AM 8-2504
Geo. Elliott Co

.. _ am
Naiaa AM bWig.
1 ROOM PVRNIBRBO apartniaat. prtvata 
baMi. ftlgMatief _ RiBt paM. Claaa M.

gU BU XB AN
AM 4-S

A4
IN ON oaa Rlfbway. Oaad 

gaad waiat Tarm* A il 4

in i  OOUAO -  PVRNISREO »  nama aad 
ante paM. AM A4M1. AM bSTTB.

1 Ruoaia. fenced bayard, naar ahap- 
ptat ceater ST Wbri laOi Oaupia aaly. 
Apply 14M Sm irTy_____________________
t BEDROOM BRICE. MPgO^ad fW- 
akdwd Claaa la AM A-Sm. alWr L
AM 4-MM ___ _______________
FURNUREO I BEDROOM h ^  Paaaod 
yard, pfumhrg far waahar AM blMP.
SMALL FPRNIBRED hauae l nan  Ra 
btlli paid aM ASTM. dPI
NICELT FURNIBREO I rt_. - _____coUar BUM paM. AM 4-MP4 ^
POR RENT ar *ala- nlaa 4 raan hM .
Aba. } roam apartmmt.: 4 raom aaart- 
Swri Wari Hidhway M W. O. ?M* 
IM _ E t^ lD h  A M M ia t________________
4 ROOM PVRNOBBD haaaa. A ^  SB 
Weal tih

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Coat—Clean 2 and 9 Bed
room Hornet In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

M IS T . F O R  R E N T B7

P H ty ro G R A P H E R S E l l
LET MB pbawgriph that waddhm. bahy 
or fapdly growp c a  Keltt McMUhi. A ll

BBAVTr anop mace ana c n  
reoianabb ram Sritlt* Ratel
I BEDROOM VNPtrRNIItRRD 
peta Aaaept amall ablM. gaa n 
OaHad
WANTED TO BENT B l
WANT TO Rrm -  by Jwao ttb — 1 ar S 
bi drtam hama, naar eaOaea AM 3-miT.

FARMS k RANCHES
t ROOM PURNURED 
anty. CaS AM 4-TTat

^ROOM PPRN1ERED
Doaby. AM A4M1

GEO. CLUOTT CO
Raaltor ggp Mala

OR. AM SatM Rot. AM blSM
GRIN AND BEAR IT

wnx LRASR I ar S badrioiii fumUbod 
ham* fer ena year Can aappftr reftrenee* 
Can AM MMl. aat far Jama*_______
BUSn^SS BUILDINGS B9

a W* Maka Parw

P SR acnO N  • Reward Ot. • Imenled
p  ip e e c n o H  • m n c iw b  otwaty.
P HRacnON • Marita Cawpir.

MISC. BEAL ESTATE

£
A19

or irtdt — ctbta. daek. boM- 
b ttda Laka Ibamat CaB

Lake Thamaa Reeort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN -  complete
ly fumiahed 8 bedrooms, 8 baths. 
All features for comfortable liv
ing. Fishing end boa4 docks and 
storage. 17 ft  CrieCreft with elec
tric loedtiig ramp. Many out
standing features. ConUct JIM 
MARTIN, MU 84448, 912 Country 
Club Drive. Midland, Texas.
R i N T A U 6

■EOHOOM S B l

E T m e S T
— alaaa ta Privata

A lt  COWIRTipRED 
■le aad SanMe ■ 
AM ASMS

badieana. hare tta- 
eama. llM  SaOry.

SPECIAL w e e k l y  raaw Dontawa Mo- 
w! an r  to Mnak narih at Kighway M

pwaaa uai Mata. AM 4awt ___
CLEAN ikKtMB far rawl. Maid ai 
Slaae Ralat ggsH O r*a PbaewlM

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rant

Midwest Building. 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor acrvicc.

Plenty Tret Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEM iNTS
LODOBS a

STATED MEETINO Big 
Spring Cfaapwr Nn. n  OOT 
tvery let nnd 3rd TdHday 
eveadngi At S (■ p.m.

PraakW Bafr. W.M. 
Valnia (FMaaL Be*.

...W  *»•
WrOMtlM Harm
mtena. gtSI waab big afJST^Raw gunf^t^ r T

io m i - -

CALLED M B m N O  Bta 
Sartag Oamtaandery Mo. f l  
KTTMoadby. Juno 4. 1 »
p ■ Wort
To

ia Order
mpl*.
Ray White. EC.

Raa.

at Ria
Ray White.
Laid StaMb.

CALLED MBETDIO Slakad 
PUta* U d f t  Ma m  k t .  
aad A IT H a a d a y . Jana L 
T M p.m. Wart in Marior t 
Dagreo.

Atfrad TMwen. W M 
Lea Po:orler Sec

STATED MEETINO BIB 
Spring Ladga Na. IMS A.P. 
aad A.M. evayy Iri and )rd 
Ikdraday, T :» pm. VbNote 
wtkoma.

J. 0. Eddy. WM. 
O O. Hasbee. Sot.

SPECIAL NOnCKS a
WANT TO Borrow (44 aaa ^  H|,jprc^

OR odbir pf8N ^  tMfik 0̂  Ike mib $0 iRiCdi Mito* 
$01

mofifott* WiiU•srt 111 care ef Tba

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
ROXKK TV and Rwdto rapalr. 
Ilance rapalr. Can Say ar atfM. 
IM BardUid

SmwU aw- 
AM k tm

CARPET CLEANING E l l
CARPET ARD Upbriatwry eteawtn end re- imuni Pro* erihnotoe Modern igwhiniiiu 
W M Rrooki. AM y »tr
E M P L O Y M I N T 8

HELP WANTED, Mels F l
C M  DWVBRa Wanted — Mott bav* CMy 
M n tn  Apply Oraybaund BuaDtpri
nraSOUTE OPENING far eapertenced 
rattle etlnari. Wrtte Soi StI or eaU 
BRLnwat 4-4IS4. tweriwater, Tama*
HELP WANTED. Female

NOW OPEN W  TRIB AREA 
A VALOABLB TERRITORT

AVON OOSMETlCa 
eVarOMBRS w a it in o  p o r  

■ERVICS ACT TODAY I 
WrtW Boa 4141. Midland or 

Call MV sagit

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F9

BIG SfRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
Wr Havo Many Naw Joba Opm lor baUi
men aad. women W* bae* opantat* ta™ .-_  _  ^  atber BarBabe. Offlre. Techntetaa ___
Tha talarle* vary aa foUowe

MEN — gsio-iaas
— itT - mWOMEN . ̂  _

Par More Job lafernatMn
OUl AM 4-»3i_AR*r I  gS B ta.
604 raRM lAN  BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone Is
AM 4-25S5

POSITION WANTED, M. FI
HCJC PRE KBO abidani want* M l ar 
pan ibn* evening ar a l^ t wtrb. Aa* St. 
AM 4-Dgg

INSTNUCnON G
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED

TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVn, SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prtpara Men aad Women. Ago* IS
IS No eaperlenc* nereeaary Oram mar

tbrmanonl )aba, m  lagaRty aberi 
Meh pay. adyaaeawtant Saad nama;

treaaary 
ueaato 
agafft. I

homa aMrraa. phaw attabar aad tigm 
a. Wiim kSTS-im. Oara W lSM a. t

iwiild.

•  Red Cedar 
Shingled
No. 2 14-In. Sq

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Unlta
24x24 .......

•  Strongbaro—29 ga 
Corrugatad
Iron ___aq.

•  4xtx«b'* Shectrock.
Per Sheet .......

$9.95
$7.45

$10.45
$9.95
$1.29

•  2ISlb No. 8 
Composition 
shingles .. n $5.25

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 84812

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Rubber base waD paint. Gal. $2.48 
12-ln. Wood Doer GriO .. aa. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. $1.1 
USG Joint cement n  Ib. . .  $1.1 
No. l- lx 4 ‘a-2x6's. 8q. fl. .. $9.: 
No. 8-lxT s  S4S ............. 9^

aa. $7.98
Decorative metal 

porch cohimna .......
1x4 redwood 

fencing .............  Sq. fl. 811.80
An wool carpet. Inataned with 

40-ox. pad .......  Sq. yd. 84.96
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1407 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens

Compsre Quality—Compart Price 
Free Eatimataa—No Obligation

Merreil Aluminum Shop

AM 8-47M 1407 E. I4th

DO YOU NinCD

Soma Good Usad Lumbar 
To bulM a workshop, lake cabia 
or add-on to your praaant borne?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1407 E. 4th 'A M  4-M4I

g l ^ T o t S S l  {M S H iE k

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Bunnell A M  4-6231

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8—.MIDLA.ND-^ABLE CHANNEL t

J 8 !

)  (b—Make Room (or 
Owddy

l: )b -R * r t '(  NeUywood 
4 Sb—Dtmenebn* 

4')b-Kamla Karrival 
I  aa-Ouick Draw 

MeOraw
t  >b-Mr Maaaw 
I  4S—Newsteol 
I  4A—HunUy-Brtakloy 
a a»-N *w *
S: lb—atock Rapart 
4:Sb-W*ather 
4 }b—Tbo Rinomoa
y lb-Tha PItaUM*ea 
y Jb-Prle* 1* Right 
I  tb—gyih Prectart 
b bb-ThriUor 
It at-New* 
lt> b —Tonight Ihow

u aa tagn OH 
TUKtOAT 
4 H —Dayatlenal
t 'la —Cla**ieota 
T:ab—Tadwy 
b.tb—Say Wbaa 
a }b-Play Tanr Hanab 

It:aa Priaa b Rigbl 
IS'ga—Cangaaiieflan 
ll:aa-Towr Pliel 

Impratelen
ll:)b -Tn itb  at Craaca* 
Il'lb -R aw t 
lS:ab—Higaway Patral 
U )b—Rufs* m Alloa 
l:Sb—Jbb Morray 
I ’ lb—Loretta Young 
S '»-Ta n M  Or MiMfW 
S }b-Oar I  Dongbloie

l  aa-Mako Rnaw
Por Daddy 

S:Sb-Rara'arwaad

4.1b—KamM Kamfewl 
4 4A—Sedta Tha CIowb
4 Ob-Yodl Brar 
S:lb-Mr Macaa
5 tI Ranari 
S:aa-Nrwa Woatbat
I  Ib-atwek Markri 
a lb—Lwramlt 
y jb -A Srrd  RNMiabcb 
t  tb-Dirk PowaU
t  tb-Vataurhaklaa 

lb Ib-Rmwrta 
lb )b-To*dght Mow
II 4b-aifa Oft

FOR THE BE.ST IN .SUMMER TV 
Can M ay far a “ HOOR-UP”  ta Uw TV Cable — the beat 

ratertaianieBt bay — whatever the aeRaau.
Special RRtcRBa trade duriag the maatb sf Jaae.

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
KEDY-TV CHANNEL «—BIG SPRING—CARLE CHANN’EL 4

1 «a-Tbb Rrk
)  tb-vTbo aoti 
}  )b-Bdda at

rlghur Day 
I aotrri Stofta 

_ at Niabt 
4 4b J ina Wyman 
4')b—Cwriaan CIrewa 
b:Sb Rawa Wiatbar 
I  lb—Brwaa Praawr 
I  4b—Walter Oawkna 
g Sb-TrU The Trwih 
I  Ib-Cberyenme 
y .l^PaU w r Rnewt 

Boot
I  lb—Ownny Tbemae
I  Ib-Andy Orilfttb 
b lb—Ron Carry 

Ib at—New* Weather 
la Ib-Lawman 
It ab—Ptenopri 
It 'lb -M  Sawad 
u  Ib atgb OR

Air

fl'RttlAT 
I  Ib-atga On 
a Ib-Parm Para 
l.lb-CWi*a* at SM 
y fi-Carioana 
4:lb-Oapt Eanaaraw 
S:4b- E ierriaa WHb 

Debhla Draka 
I  «-Cblesdwr 
t 'lb —I Lwea Lawy 

la aa-video vuiwgo 
la Ib-CIwar Bartam 
It ib Laeo ef Ut>
It lb-Tenn*t*** Emi* 
U bb-New* Waathai 
U 3b-Cartaaa*
U W-Werid Triwa 
I gb—Paatward 
I Ib Hem * Forty 
I  gb-Mimonwiro 
I  Ib-TardiM le Vnaro

4 Ib-Sogar 'M Bbtro 
4 Ib-CarioaR Cirma 
4 Ib-Rowa WaaRtar 
l: l^ B m e a  Praator 
I 44-Walwr (TraakRa 
a lb -P *u  a Olwdya 
g Ib-Baaa Bwany 
y IS—Tha PlhHriimaa 
y » —Dahl* OUUi
• aa-Red SkeHaa 
I  W-Oemaa RerS
# ab-Owrry Moor* 

W lb-Newa Wewthwr 
Ib Ib-TBA
n » -  M Bauad
u aa-eiga on

RCA V ICTO R  H IGH F ID E I.IT V  COI/>R T V  
Uaed TV  SpeHala

D ta We*4fwgh*o*e 
n  ha AlrRoe, Can** 
n  In. Alrtlao. Cow**

Sta ty iw. Raniwaw TM Modri 
44* n  la. FWaro TM Model 
IM Other* To Chao** Prom

AM  4-7441

B E L L ’S T E L E V IS in N -R A D in  SE R V IC E  
Big Spriag'a Largcat Service Dept.

847 G regg

KOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -O D E S S A -C A B U E  CHAN74KL I

I  aa-2>« Srightat Day 
i  lb—The SotTri SMtai 
i  lb-Edge *1 Micht
4 » —Mwvirttm*
5 lb—Rowwty Conoco 
I  4b—Waller CrenkHa 
a IS—tobria 
b tl^ R aw t Wealbor 
(  }b -T *n  Ib* Trwta
T gb Peiw bad Oladyi 
y .Jb-Palher Kawwt 

Reel
• '(b—Danny Tlx-maa 
a Ib-Andy OrifOta 
a Ib R a i i i i y  
b:Sb—Tva Oat A Baarat 
Ib as Wawa Bbarta 
M :ia-T*saa TaSay 
IbrSb-Waalhar

lb M-Maverick 
II :ia—Award Thaalra 
Tt'ESPAV
g;l
g-db-Jark I alaaaa
b lb—I Lava Lwey

lb db-Vtdoa VUlaga 
tb .lb—Claar Rorlaaa 
II ( I  Laea ri Ula 
U:Jb—Saareb lar trrww
11
II Sb-CMl*ta at 
U:lb Warid rwna 
I î PbMWord 
l:ia Rmma Party

tha air

S II aimet Btarm 
I  Sb-JMna *r Nlghg 
4 Ib-MariauaM 
I aa-Ld* Lin*
4 4b-wan*r CraWUta

• :t^R*wa Woblhat
d Ib-Mwrthbl OOliR 
y tb—Paaewwrd 
y lb Dataa OUBi 
( bb-Rod ahwiwn 
■ Ib-Rtad at Dtamam 
a tb-Owrry Maara W:ab—Row* 

lb;lb-Teaaa Today
W.ia-ayoru 
M:lb-Wawihar 
M.lb—CtmmaraR CRy

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II-LUBBOCK-CABLK CHANNEL I

I  rib- Mbka Ryyai f ir
goody

I ris Bara 'i RaUrwyyd 
4 gb Cha r *  WarM
4-4»-WUd BOI Rickah
S:ga Camody Carrenaal 
h :8h-M ek bra

HedWber
(;lb -0 «U aw i 
y :je-Tba Priea ta Rlshl 
S.bb-ayih Praatact 
b l»-ThriUer 
U  (b -R ew i 
M:lb-Tanl(bt Mm *  
U :ab-aica OS 
rCESDAT 
r;g»-TMby

Repart

Waaibar

tu
t'._ ____
t-Jb-Tsdny 
StSS-Rawa a 
gria Today 
t:bb-|oy R%ao
I  l»-P tag  Yaar R oa « 

if:db Prtaa la Eighl 
|g:lb Caniantratlan 
ll;(b —Pin t rpeiiMRa
II ;lb—Truth ar Cq'taam 
H'4b—Rawa Today 
t l:tt—Oammuntty

UJb—Award’ Thoalrb 
lr# -J aa  ~___Morray
1:1b i raratta Tmtag

*4aw—
l'J4 -O w  I  DbosMara

t:«»-M aka k o o « lay 
Deddf

4 Ranywyyd
S:lb-Rawi 
4:ab-ChlM’a Wyrid 
4;1»-WIM Pia RtaRyS
• '•b-Cartwaoa 
»:JP-Tetl Rem 
S:db Rawa Waamm
• Ib-Kpart
• lb—Laramie

** DiwaiaBda
• 4b—Dirk Powen 
b tb—ehaanoa
• RRaheaoktt:gb—Newt

ib:1b-Tealght Rmw U bb-eica os

X P A R -T T  C H A N N E L  I I  —  S W E E T W A T E R

;gb—H m Brlghur C 
:ib—The iaeret emr: 
:ib-Bdta « f Nl0h(

Day

d.go Jam Wyman 
d:Sb—Cartoon Ctma 
|:lb-Rawa WowWwr
S:4b-Wwltor (>ankna
dtib-'raa ~ ~
d:lb-ChayaHw 
f;)P -Palbor Eawwa

Boat
I 'lb —Dwany lywmaa 
• Ib-Andy Ortinth 
b (b—Ban Cbaay 

U 'lb —Raw* Wanttwr 
W Ib—Lawiaaa 
II  ;gb—Ptataara 
Il;Sb-M  a«wad

ts :lb -a in  on  
TVESOAf
b'Sb-atta On 
4.1b—Farm Para 
4:1b—Collera at Uta 
y:lb—Cartoana 
l;4b-Capk. KAafaroa 
■ :4S-Bsar«taa With 

Dahhta Draka 
t:ab-CalaBdar 
b : l ^ I  Loti Lnay 
lb:gb-VMaa vniaga 
ll;lb —Claar Rariaon 
II ab-Lovo Of u f* 
ll:»-Taiin**abb Emta 
tS:bb—Rawa Waataag 
U :»-W a ild  fwaa 

l;lb—PaaavMd 
l:l»-Rawaa Party

Air

s Ib-Mauaaaira 
l  ib Rrighiar Day 
I:U  eaacai au ra  
1 lb Edga af RlgM 
4:tb Jaaa Wyman 
4 :]b-Cartoaa Clram 
4:1b—Rawa Wa ‘
S:4S—WalWr Oraokfa 

ta Drka4:bb-Dtck Via _ 
J:lb—Buga Bwtaiy 
y'4b—Tha PItatatriMa 
y ib-DoMa OiUia
• .Ib-Rod tteltob
• :1b—Oonaa Reed 
b bb-Oarry Mpoie

Ib tb-Rawa. haatim  
lb:lb-TBA 
I l;lb -M  awbbd 
is:4b-aiga ott

KOUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCE

S.l l  BrtShlir Day 
t:M  Oet ldl Slarw  
l:S»-BdSb t( NigM 
4:bb Jana Wyman 
4 X>—Cartoon arena 
•:1»-Mawa WaaRwr 
S:4b-Waltrr Crbnktw 
t.lb -Tan  Tha Truth 
I 'M —Cbayanna 
y:lb-Palhar Enewt 

Rari __
4 ab-Onnny IhoMta
I  Ib-Aiidv OrIlfMi 
g Sb-Ban Caaay 

14 lib—Raw* Waaihar 
I4;1b—Lbwaiaa 
II  :0b—Pkdwara

TVEBRAT <
6:lb-aign On 
4 ;»-P a rm  Para 
• ;| ^ o l l r fa  «d tha Air 
y.'tb I Cartoona 
4:4b— KaMarea 
b:4S- Evanttaa Wta 

Oahhtb Draka 
4R>-C4lbBdar 
i;jS M Lw  Uay 
io:ia-vwbb vn ia^ 
tb:l S Claar Rartaaa 
Urib U>va ef L4ft 
U:14-TaaBbaaba BraM 
U IS -Rawt Waathar 
lS:k>—Raaaaa w Rawa 
aXb-Wand rwna 
1:1”  ‘

itp-MURonn^
4:W DriSiiar bay
E14 e iaral _____
l:lb-Xdga af KlgM 
4 'Ob-Jaaa Wyaua 
4:M—Cartoon arena 
4:1b—Rawi Waathar
4 44-Waltar CroaKMb 

a  Oiadft 
4 'lb-R «ga Rany
y;0b-Tha PUntatantb 
t:lb-Dobla OUlU 
l'.■b—Rad aktlton 
|:lb—Donaa Reed 
4r4b-Oarrv Moera 

tb at Rawa Waaiwr 
I4;}b-TRA

PM RADIO -  KFNE-rM. BIO iPRINO -  884 MCt.

“sZEH y® ' -Waathar,
Cuh ea

1;4S-RPHR MnaliBaB 
iaibattaRa

i.W  Owiaart

M;6b—Tba LaM Boura 
l4:lb-WabaMr, Lata 

Reura

i  ^

MER<
Housi

AM 4
Take I
Danlsi
Group
Doubh
Nile S
18 cu.
FreaM
4-pc.
Suita '
China
Extra
maUe
Maple
Maple

•04 1

AM »

S P E I
Wstih
Apt
rondil
H on
bssc.
cRoe
ft i «
MAY*
mas.
HOOT
mode

115

Dl

I



OM U

3 A L
e ZENITH TV 
«Ilent cooditlon. 
.95 
Temu

E STORES
Blf Spriog

FURNITURE
STORE

AM 4 -1691

fiD
D GROUPS

mg of
droom Suit*. 
>ulte, Dinettt.

low as $9.41 
)wn payment
lag H»r<l»«r« C9.

lALS

ble TV. ir*. 
re. In excellent
............. IM.9S

I MA\TAG and 
Automatic

from __  $45.00
dodel TV. Ma- 
ake.s an excel-
.............  $50,00
Table model, 

makes good 
.......... $59.50

sILEY 
ARE CO.
y Hardware**

AM 4-6211

BANML t

OmMt•ra'i ■‘VMS
•ooMca* 
ite K*rni«M 

odM Th* Clowa 
cel Bear 
r Maeaa

«i
t v t  WaaiBat 

k M artat 
aram lt
VraS RHMitaek
Irk Pevatt 
alaarhaklat 
aaarta
aoieiit mow 

Off

CHANNCL 4

M r Oar 
SI norm 

i f  af NIaM •tm
II ‘M a>lr i 
aaa Cfrava 
a WaaMar 

raaa Fraatar 
^ w r  Craaktta 
au a Oiadra 
uca iaaer 

WlMataeaa 
M OUUi 

MaHaa 
■a Raae 

arrr Maera 
a « i  Waaikar 

A
aauadlea on

MaSal faa
aOal Ma

•a from

t t l Gregg 

lANNBL $

Mlaa
_Jfa Una
fjtiW Criesai

lava Waaaa*
lanhal OOlaa 

^aatvare
la_Ouaa

Um  at DtaaMM 
rr Maara
>

aiaa ToSae

'imuarav Cnr

:b a n n k l  I

taka'
>a4dr
lara-a aallrvMe Jiavt
buM'a WarM 
WM BtS ■lakak 
7artaaoa 
reel Saar 
fava WaaMar
-o n m f
Kiat at Diaaiaiida 
^k  l*owan
kitrad ■Makeaefe Nav)
roaleht Shaw 
uea on

m

WOllovatra msMar Oar 
earM Mara 
Maa af NIeM 
laaa Wraaa
CartooB CliMM Nava Waatkar
Walter Oraekla 
Dick faa Oru 
Buga Bobbt 
rba niatataaaa Dokla OtUla 
Rad Skaltaa 
Doaaa Read 
OajTT Moara 
Nava Waa&ar 
TRA
M Saaad
E9ea Off______

Miniaeatra 
krighiar Dar 
•acral starm 
Mca at MlaM 
Jaaa Wrauui 
Cartaae Cireaa 
Nava Waatfear 
Walur CreakHa 
rata R OladM
Rata Roaar
Tha niBtataaaa 
Dabla OUlU 
Rad Skaltaa 
Oaaaa Raad 
Oarrr Maara 
Nava Waaiwt 
TBA
eisB

M4 MCS.

Tba Lata Honra 
Waathar, Lata
Raanjgr̂

C O R R E C T I O N
Our Sunday ad should have read:
^ 6 2  hester. standard

wMl'tirJ."ui”S  iSSitTy’ $2195
Auto Super Market

911 W. 4Ui
AM 4>747S

m e r c h a n d is i L MERCHANDISE
household goods

DOES YOUR 

KENMORE APPLIANCE

Need Repair?
Frss Estimates.

CaU

S E A R S
Service Dept.

AM 4-5514 213 Main_
take up payrnents practically new 
Danish Living Room and Bedroom
Groups .................. . $25 mo.
Double Dresser, .Bed and
NIta SUnd ....................... $99 95
16 cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Freexer .........................  $199 95
6-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suits with GIsm  Door
Chins .............   $149 95
Extra Nice FRIGIDAIRE Auto-
melJc Washer ...................  $89 95
Maple Chest, just Uke new $49 95 
Maple Desk, double pedestal $49 95

S&H Green SUmps

L4 HOUSRHOIJt GOODS L4

S EN ERAl l lE lEeT I I IC
USED COOLERS

CUtoad. chackad vlth aav pada.From ............a. . M
Oaad, Automatic Waihar. Good can-

tta .N
HLVERTONR tv. M- Taku Modal 
Hakaa a goad big acraaa pktun MS M
CROStRir CtM(t trpa frtaaar. It

It ...............................  ttSN

NataDtad SUt Praih. No Oog, SMSICS 
padi, lo itock for immadlata dattrtrr.

McGLAUN’S
H ILBU RN  A PPLU M C E  CO. I 

304 Gregg AM 4-5351

A U C T IO N  S A L E

SPEC IAL SALE
Tuesday Night, 7:30 

1008 E. 3rd

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'A D  dodge Polara 4-door sedan. Torqusflits traasmisslon,
" V  radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory sir 

conditioned, power seats. Extra nice local ono-owner.
'AD Dart 4-door lodan. Six-cyl., automatic Urana-

mission, radio, healer, C 1 7 0 R
air conditioned ........     ^ 1 / 7 ^

fC Q  TAUNUS C A O C
(German Ford) station wagon ................

'C Q  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Ra- C l  D O C  
dio, beater, power brakes and steering . ^  l w T 3

f C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power- C l A A C  
GUdê  radio, heater. Extra nice ...........  ▼ I V 0 3

4-door sedan. Radio, heater, factory COAR  
air conditioned, power steering end brakes ^ 7 0  J

r r o  EDSEL C 7 x e
4-door sedan. Radio, heater ....................

'5 7  1-door. Radio, heater, auUnnatie C f iO C
transmission. One owner. Nloi. .............  ^ 0 7 3

fC X  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan  ̂ $<yl.. standard C C C A  
shift, radio, beater. ........................

f C  C  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Standard shift. C  CdL C  
overdrive ................................................  ^ 3 0 3

JONES MOTOR Co„ INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
DODGE DART

Dial AM 44351

Good HouseLct'ptr̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 
iM«~frlT'BeiiCTFbv'lwittUieirnS
ATHl AR«r I.W  AM 4-MM______________

A LOT OF REPOSSESSED 
AND USED FlUNITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEAT!

NEW FURNITURE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

IF YOU DON'T SHOP 
WHEAT S. YOU’LL 

LOSE MONEY!

E\-erything For The
Home!

Cash or Terms.

U J K it t
•04 W. trd

TO SELL VOm 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tran • DMM - TVi - Uomm • LavS 
arali • Motort Traflcn - AarSklag Tra 

Waal T*v (M a r Far . . .

Call DUB BRYA.NT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM M iU  K M
_ _  laM wrary Tpm M t ■ t M p ■

SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
W asher Real nice $49 95
Apt Sue Gas Range. Good 
condition . $4916
HOFFMAN 21" TV with matching 
base. Just $89 96
CROSLEY Refrigerator. 13 cu 
ft 169-lb. freesing cap . Just $149 96 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 6 
mos. warranty. Like new $».9S 
HOOVER Vactaim Cleaner. Late 
model ............  $25 00

Terms As Low As $5 90 Down 
And $6 00 Par MeoUi Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Paarment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main

Repossessed House Croupe 
of Furniture

Complete Bedroom Suites • Lixing 
Room Suites • Dinettes - Refriger
ators • TV’s - Ranges -Air Con- 

AM 4-2812 ditioners - Many Miscellaneous 
Items.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.;

1008 E. 3rd - AM 3-4621

COME TO THE 

AUCTION SALE!!

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

KELVINATOR Double Oven Elec
tric Range Real nice, everything 
works. IbdjQr warranty. .. $99.16.

DETROIT JEWEL M" Gas Range. 
Divided top, two storage drawers,! 
Robertahaw Thermoetat. BMlay 
warrenty.............. ............ $J9J0

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial No Vent 
Electric Dryer. 90-day war
ranty .....................  $7196

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479 ;

U l

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
TEMPEST 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans
mission. 12,000 acbial mites. d f i O C
Lika new .............      ^ 1 0 7 3

I PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
f tionad, power steering, power brakes. Hydramatk. 

new whita tires. A one kcal owner. ^ 0 7 0 5
Exceptionally nice car ........................  J

k CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sadan. V-$, overdrive, air 
condiUoned, whita tires. C 1 7 0 R
Very pretty car ..............  ..............

k PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor sedan. Factory air coodi- 
f tloaed. powar staaring, powtr brakae, ^ 1 7 0 5  

Hydramatlc. radio and heatar. Vary ctean ^  T  J  
r BUICK Special 4-door sadan. Radio, heatar, automatic 

transmission, green and whita finish. C f i 7 C
Real ctean .............................................  ^ O #  ^

' FORD Fairlane 4-door hardtop. Factory air conditioned. 
1 power staaring, powtr seat. Fordomatic. Ahaolut^ tha 

cleanest car in West Texas.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Of CLEAN UsMi Cart**
300 Block Goliad

AM 4-2566

19«aL. 19-Tear 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
949.9$

P. Y. TATE 
IIM  West ThM

. PIANOS ___________________
. REGARDLESS OF SA LE  
! PRICES—Get The Bert Deil 
I Saa Date
! World I Moat Standard Brands

BALDWIN A WURUTZER I Pianos and Organs 
New and Used 

Rent If You Like 
Complete Organ A Piano 

Sanica On All Makes 
Tuning • Repair - Reflnish

AUTOM OBILES
T ^ L E K S

M
M-$

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lesaar-lneured 
90g la 4$« Per Mite

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM MST W. Hwy. $0 AM >̂ $06

AM 4-5535

SOMETHING 
HAS BEEN 
ADDED!

NOW
C & L GARAGE 

HAS

DALE WHITE 
.MUSIC COMPANY
•ktrtm from a » v» i» *k i

Msr M-sTrrxM.
iim ibW. Sra !•
TraOkr O M tl.

00
1901 Gregg AM S-4ir

Climatic 
A ir Auto 
A ir Con
ditioning 

Salos And 
Sorvico

WJXff/l

AUCNMCNT

HAMMO.ND ORGANS
Ai: M-Wali Oe tMraUT

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

PWkiMwnT ORo'iliii ffvS iS S
Of Odessa

209 East 9th FE M ill

2 Bedrooms

c a b  a m  «-f
Ml nCAL INSTEU. L7
poa SA LR -

AM 4-J29S, a u t o m o b il e s M
M4VACA’nON SPEGALS

Arrara S m  ror
c u o n te a  R A N o ca s  ..........
Adtw u M m  Aay CAT.
To» rk ir ttn  .......... H  M «•
lr«  carat M »  ••
D «?n  Prtm M M  a#Mry Tlrra braurat
you M A lra«bl»-trra tscM M .

Q]esteni||uto
a a a o c u n  s ro a s

AM A tB II
9M JM iM oe in  a  MAi>
B it  B b fH  A»4r«vt
W B BU T nod uM t furatiura RUpwM

t r y  CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
THj^viaT. »try  riMM 1 t h e y  w il l  DO THE JOB
I* krai Q i« *  beryUf fmuk n  » era y»l-1
m vtat. i« t  W rt»« BAfevAiy _______ _______________________________________

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTO AEEVICK_____________

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NEJnd________ Dial AM 4 2481
Automatic Traniuniaslon Special. 
Remove transmiaekm. replace 
front and rear teals.

Parts A Labor
129.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.'
IIS W. 3rd. AM 3-M48

VACATION TRAILERS

Wa Boy — ScQ 
Trade — Beat 
Mobite Homes. 

Hooscs, Apartments

Hardware-
Parts—Insoraoce—Repair

Open Sunoay Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM I4 »7 . W. Hwy. 90. AM 94506
I  a l b  riCld7P~«ainv«T. Iva tenk>. Mera 
wot rtrntbteMr. v * l « '  tank, para# mM ikik. two JOOoom
VACATION TRA TX L TrMMrt f ir  Nat. 
tra a. B . Brarar, UU BaM fUt
14 FOOT C A M FBR TN llra n ulpyU  v d i 
ttvrttlt brakei aat bw—t Im . aM

W l. IM  B w a tlt

am  nwflrmearmpvir

Safor, Bottor Tiro 
Wear
Eatinr Driving 
Car Lasts Longer

SAVE!

SAVE!

BE SLUE 
TOUR CAR 
IS READY 

FOR A 
lAFB 

VACAHON

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
C & L GARAGE
999 W. 4tk AMMI44 

Owaen:
Cart Eaaoa aad Lcrey RaBard

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IM  OLOOMOBILB W . RADIO. I 
air na<l>frai4. a rv  Uraa. ra lra  
AM 4-TW4. aab OantaU. I Hk
rw i M o a a n  M m oa-raota. 
laatlwr M ali. BaeaUrai 
at* AM 4 a m . _________
A AC IU FIC B' iM  OLOaM OniLn 1 
aM tu rtira
AM

E T a S S r
I M UM  
■ait My

vU l taka (rata.

UjmR
Ob  a R tv  kSabOa R an

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS 
4U M  F t- au M M d  ta u ja a  

F a r fam ad laU  BaM 
■ t a M t  WtUi A ir CaaOWiMiar

Od̂  Ffaâ noâ aBO

BURNE^V TRAILER SALES
1901 E. ird_________
TRUCRB FOR SALfc

AM 44209 
M9

l«ai FORD F IC K O r N»V palat, rvaa 
_  ‘  AM * . »  aRar X____________

iiirC R B V IM 3 i.B T . w m ii bad, la ^  vbral^ 
1« |  Ckarretat (Mad n M r .  IkU  

kanrat. AM 4 e m ______________
Itk t FO RD  V e  Plekan. dtluM  A k . 
haalar. bvtaiM 4ttt aataal odtaa.
WO >440. ViDcaet tM haat*.
IM Ford tra” |.T0N vM 4«va«d trana- 
mMilaa aad Ova; vbaaM Fr1c«l la aan. 
Dflrar Track a Inwinnaai. Laimaa Rltb- 
vay. AM 4-104 __________________
TWO OfXID rwrt piekap* Frlttd la •cB. 
Orirar ThmA A RaelwnaBl. Lanata Mtk- 
vay. am »a «(_________________
AUTOS rm t SALE M-19

4300 W. Hwy. 80
Open 14 Hours Day

'90 FORD Ranebaro..........  t lM
'59 FORD 44oor ............... $1099
59 PLYMOUTH 4door .... $99$ 
'57 FORD Station Wagon ... $ 7N
'98 OLDSMOBILE 1-door

Hardtop $ 7W
*96 CHEVROLET 3-door .... f  7 «  
'U  CHEVROLET 1-door .... $ 496

CACTUS PARTS CO., INC.
4100 West Hwy. 90 AM 9-4231
i« a  a i l t n  STATIDN Watao Fa ir raaeî  
Uaa. Oaad fMbint watoa AM 44M .

FOR THE B E ^  DEAL
on Any Kind of New or Used Car.

PICK-Ue

BARGAIN
IN AN

A-1 USED 
PICKUP 

From

YOUR DEALER
CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. Six-cylinder 
engine, 4-6peed transmission, extra good 
tires, rear bumper and heater.

ONLY $1295.00
FORD Vk-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard 
S-speed transmission and heater. Runs 
good.

ONLY $1295.00
FORD ti-ton pickup. V-8 engine, 3-ipeed 
transmission and heater. Ready to go.

ONLY $995.00
FORD Vk-ton pickup. V-8 engine, custom 
cab and heater. Nice.

ONLY $995.00
S P E C I A L

/|F A  FORD H-ton pickup. V-8'engine, standard 
D O  transmission.

only *495
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 
And Trust Th« DtoUr!

SHASTA
Big Spring, Texet'

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OF
CARL MERRICK

TO THEIR SALES DEPARTMENT

C v l «skj all o f hi, old IrieDd, and euatomeri 
to com* by to aec hini.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

•3  8. Srarry AM 44114
3 ! ^

1055 FORD 

STTATION WAGON 

Saa Us fo r A Good Buyl

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS 

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1909 WbM 4th AM 94719

ras. AM 9-9969
IM  OBRklAN kUOa nnwfp aaa«wi 
How MB m a n  ta g  aM 4am .
IM  BUICK SDOOa ha . vhNa (MtvaBa. ■

VI AM M M

A U TO M O BILES______
AlTOr F«m SAMI M-19
ItM  BU IC B  iO F B K  •W pm fcjw v"
or krakaa. ah. Itoal tlaaa. AM k-tUk
'ik4 Ford Wagon ........... - • $119
*94 PmUac ......................
*99 Chavrotet 9-dr.............  I$9
*99 Oktemeblte ..............
'S$ Ptymeoth 4-<ir. . ; ..........  $19$

BILL TUNE USED CARS
What# Fa Baraa Ma t kfaMy 

I I I  E. 4th____________ AM 44799
HOWARD JfHINBON St 
SHASTA FORD SALES

M  AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK M-19

atM

n n  FALCon 4-D ooa^ad i^M M r av-
ssssi0*srrssA" "

* a  ak l M V a M W FOND at t ‘\_Vo»4

CbB lie  AwtkM

V O L K 8 W A O K N  
O A X S * T B U C X S  
JtedkamrWRaSM • Sarvtea

WESTERN CAR CO.
ma w. M  AM a v n

'60 I«IC U R Y  
tea dub aadaa.  

V4 aegiBa. Marc-O-Matlc 
drive, air (Conditioned. A 
beautiful ofl-white OnUh. 
Leather aad nylon iaterlor. 
Like $1985
'60 FORD Falcon eê  

dan. A beaiXiful 
off-white flnteh. Standard 
shift. It’s sharp inside 
and
out .... $1385
'60 RAMBLER Cue- 

tom sedan. SUm- 
dard shift with overdrive, 
air conditioned. It looks 
and drives C l  T O C  
Uke new ... ^ l / o d

COMET iport se- 
' ' V  dan. Jet black fin- 

lah. The best styled com
pact in the busineei. Posi
tively immaculate inside

^ ...... $1785
'59 EDSEL s t a t i o n  

wagon. Nina-paa- 
senger, V4 angiDa, factory 
air (xiadltioned. p o w a r  
brakaa and steering. A 
great Ford-Ewilt car. On# 
owner, actual 12,009 mitea. 
WaH warranty this one

TJ‘ 5 1 8 8 5
'57 CHEVROLET sa

dan. V4 angina, 
Power-GUdt. Reflects per-

'**’ $885care

‘Mli,* FaRtemade. I 
and finish reflect o o il,

“  $885care

'57 MERCUltY 
Fhaeton.

Made drive, air ewSi^lt^f 
ed, white aiid gold **"**t*^fj 
Responda like tha Ib o re i^ lf^

^ ....... $885
'57 JEEP station wag

on. F a 0 r • wbaal 
drive, warn huba, puactura 
proof tubes, one owner. It’s 
had immaculate car e .

ISSari. $1485
4 | ec  FORD aedan. V4 

angina. Wo u l d  
make an axceUant second 
car. It*s 
soUd ...... $485
'54 OLDSMOBILE W  

in. Ru m  good.

...  $385
'54 FORD sadan. V4 

angina, standard 
shift Ufa ten C10C  
in this one .... W 1 0 3

/ 5 0  dodge
Runs 

foed. teiks good

p ick n p .

$285

iriiiiiaii .loii(‘N Vloliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rumm Is O p u  7:30 PJA  AM 4JS54

COME BY 
SEE 'EM, 

DRIVE 'EM.
E O  OLDSMOBILE *9r 4-doer aedan. Loaded wRh pow  
V  7  and air coodittenad. radte, heatar, Hydramatk . Lo

cal ooeawnar. Extra ctean.

C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 9door eedan. Radk. haot- 
v /  or, Hydramatk, power and Mr cewRtliMd. Extra 

d m  aad ready to go.

E 7  OLDSMOBILE Super *ar 44eer aedsa. Radk, hmtt- 
v v  ar, Hydramatk. power aad air condklenad. loM 

white, tecal owaar. See far snra.

B 7  GMC. SU-cyHoder, coropktrty rernnditkRad aad 
^ • aew paint Job. Extra nice.

B 7  OLDSMOBILE 9doar eadan. Staadard shift, gaed 
vW  traaamteaka. See this eae today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LDSM O BILE.GM C DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Sfudtboktr-RombiRr 
Sol«t ond Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
"T T H H rc rrr

$895

Tl  LA H 'T TI '  

$ 1 0 9 5

*ia STUDERARKR 
radte. beater, air

$ 8 9 5

7 0 RPHai4 W .T 7 r

* $ 8 9 ?

*ia FORD Pkka
H-laa

$ 4 9 5

TTTFFBninEEl

$ 4 9 5

T/i

Other gaed

McDonold Motor Co.
204 JehnaaM AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  CHEVROLET Biecayna ♦(tear aadaa. V4 engke. stm- 
v l  fterd transmlsskm. radte. beater. A C | 7 0 R

ewner car with 19,009 actual mike   W  ■ '
BUICK LaSabre 4-door hardtop. Power eteurias. paw- 

O v  «r brakes, factory C 7 7 0 R
air cowd ttened .................  .............

/X  A  CADILLAC Sedaa DtVBk. FuO Rawer and todery air 
O V  eonditteaed. Tepa C A A O K

mechankaOy......................................................V  T  3
/ X A  CHEVROLET Cerveir |4oor sedaa. Staadard Iram- 
" V  mission, radio and heatar. ^ 1 9 7 R

One-owner car 3
/ r x  BUICK Readmasler 44eor hardtop, fhetory air coadL 

tioned. power steering, power brakes. (A O R
A ctean one-owner cnr ........................... ^ Q T 3

/ C C  CADILLAC *ar 44oor sadnn. P ew « steerliM aad 
brnket. nutomntk tmnamissten, C 7 0 R
factory air condittened ............   7 3

/ E E  dodge 44oor aedan. Radte. heater, auk-
roatie tranemisrten. ROal ctean ..............  3 ^ 7 3

WE NIEO C L U N  
USED CARS

McEWEN M O m
mt.

.1
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Evening Affair Held 
Honoring Two Couples
Aa wenius party gi\-an Satur< 

day by Or. and Mrs. Cm*! Mar* 
cum. hoiKMvd L t Col. and Mrs. 
Lebind Younkin and Lt. Col. and

Mrs. Camp's 
Article Is 
Published .
Mrs CurtU Camp, 1200 East 

ITth. is one of the featured writ
ers In the June wsue of Chris
tian Woman magazine, a national 
monthly for church women pub
lished in Abilene.

Mrs. Camp’s article is entitled. 
"Coping With Emergencies.” and 
it fits in well with general June 
theme. "The Minister's Wife.”

The wife of the minister of the 
Church of Christ, 14th and .Main 
Street.<i. Mrs. Camp.is active in 
the programs of the congregation.

Christian Woman magazine is 
now in its Mih year of publication 
and is Issued by Fidelity Press 
of Abilene reaching all SO states 
and in some 40 foreign countries.

T r y
Quick Clean 

Center's
Complete

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaaiag •  Matbpraaflag 

Storage
Quick Clean 

Center
UM Gregg AM 44M2

Mrs. John Hoh who will soon 
leave for new assignments. The 
Younktns will go to Japan and 
the Holts are to be stationed || 
Alaska.

Thirty-four guests attended and 
were served from a buffet table 
which featured a centerpiece in 
keeping with the military auign- 
ments. Before a background <4 
munu and bird-of-para^se inter
spersed with sprigs of cherry 
blossom, was a Japanese scene. 
Opposite this were an igloo, snow
balls and ornaments symbolic of 
the Alaskan locale. In the living 
room was featured another ar
rangement of yellow mums and 

"bird^ -paradiae placed on the cof
fee table with a tall brass candel- 
stick holding a yellow candle.

Engraved silver bowls were re
ceived by Mrs. Holt and Mrs. 
Younkin from their host and host
ess.

Families Visit 
Flags Over Texas
FOHSAN (SCI — Mr. and Mrs. 

C. J. Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Heideman and daughters. Su
san and Dianna, are in Fort Worth 
to attend the Six Flags 'Over 
Texas.

Mrs. Roy Stockstill and soos, 
Billy and Rusty, were visitors in 
Plaint for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith 
left Sunday to visit with their 
daughters and families in Denver 
and Frasier, Colo., and in El Paso.

Wilma Dunn of Odessa is here 
for the week with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Weight Watching?
Weight watchers at your house? 

Serve crisp rye wafers or meH>a 
toast instead of bread.

Hallman-1

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U:4S 
ADIXTS 7U 

CHILDREN ZU

KIRK DOUGIAS
GEMROIUMS
INlBHUnHW
a n a N K . c M n * A  Asst Meduelion

V ow s  
Coahom a

L''- - ■

MRS. JIMMY LEONARD HAIJ.MAN

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN II: tt 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

.  Mur Bssen

OPEN 7:M 
ADULTS U4 

ChMrea Free

jHipciE> Tkcrc*t a little
of everytkiRS ... leusktcf and kappinett.. • aod tkc fvn of Ihrinsl

AiAtCD aam rg

Local Pair 
W in Honors 
In Bridge
Mrs E. L. Powell and« Mrs. 

Elmo Wasson, Big Spring, won the 
rer-all prize toi a two-seaeion 

charily bridge game at the Colo
rado City Country Club Sunday 
afternoon Wrth >  tables playing, 
the couple received a silver tro
phy for first place m the night 
•ession aa well as another t r d ^  
as the over-all winners.

All proceeds In the game went 
to (he natiooal charity of the 
American C o n t r a c t  Bridge 
League.

Also attending from Big Spring 
were Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway.

Bride's Cooking Tip
Note to new cooks: dip that cut

ter in flour before cutting out 
biaruits with ft. Lift the cutter 
from the dough, don't twist ft.

Miss McNeese 
Married To 
G . A. Neel
The marriage of Mist Gehaeal 

McNeese and Airman Gary Alien 
Neel took place at • p.m. Friday 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* E. O McNeese, 340t E. 
2S St. The Rev. L. J. Powers, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church. 
ofTiciated.

The couple afterward for 
Youngstown. Ohio, to visit the 
bridesgroora's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Aden Neel.

They will make their home at 
ISIIH Main. Airman Nael is sta- 
tioaad at Webb Ah- Base.

Vacationers Bock 
From Ozark Trip
H. T. Lucas and danghtar, Mrs. 

□yds Thonua Jr., and Mrs. Tam 
Lucas have returned from vaca- 
Uoning in the Osarfc Mouataino of 
Arkansas and Missouri. T h t y  
visitad in St. Joaeph, Mo., the 
town of hia birth, and in Eu
reka Springs. Ark., an Ozark ra- 
aort town.

Cosden Has
Duplicate
Session
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and 

Mrs. Truman Jones took f i r s t  
place in the north-south divisiaa 
of Coaden Duplicate Bridge com
petition Sunday. Tied for f i r s t  
place in east-west play were Mrs. 
Fern Durham and Mr*. Lloyd 
Nalls and Mr. and Mrs. L a d d  
Smith. Twelve and one-haH tn- 
hies were in play.

Other north-aoulh winner* were 
Ml*. Vera Collin* and Mr*. Jo 
McCullough, second: Sgt. Ed 
Hartstain and Lt. R A. Bomweil. 
third; Mr*. Elvl* McCreary and 
Mr*. R. D. Smith, fourth.

Third ptaco winner*, aaat-weat 
were Mrs. Ward Hall and Mr*. 
Haye* Stripling. In fourth ptaca 
wart Mrs Jack Irons and Mr*. 
Lula Ashley.

marriage wer* ex
changed by Misa Johnnie Lou 
Nichols and Jimmy Leonard Hall
man in a double ring service per
formed Sunday afternoon at S 
o’clock. The nuptial rites were 
read in t^  sanctuary of the Coa
homa Methodist Church by the 
Rev, Darrell Robinson of Midway 
Baptist Church. Aftar arrange
ments included an arch of huckle
berry flanked by gladioli and cen
tered with a laigo fern tree. Pews 
were marked with satin bows.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Nichols of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Mamie Hallman 
of Coahoma.

Tommy Gilmore, vocalist, sang 
“ Wither Thou Goest”  and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer,”  accompanied at 
the organ Miss Linda Thomas.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal gown 
of white Chantilly lace over white 
satin. A scalloped neckline accent
ed the fitted bodice which was 
styled with long petal point 
a l^es. The scalloped edging was 
also noted in the lace of the 
hooped skirt. A fingertip veil of 
silk iUuiion was secur^ by a 
crown of seed pearls and sequin*. 
For something old, the bride wore 
her mother’s gold wedding hand; 
something new, her wedding at
tire; somifthing borrowed, a white 
Bible; something blue, a friend
ship garter previously worn by 
Mrs. Lewis Petmccky and Mr*. 
Malcolm Roberts. Birthday pen
nies were placed in her slMe*. 
She carried the Bible and white 
glamelias showered with Frencked 
carnations tied with picot satin 
ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
The bride was attended by Mrs. 

Malcolm Roberta, matron of hon
or. Her dress of light mint green 
shade was designed with gathered 
skirt, boat neck and Miort sleeves. 
She wore matching acccesoriaa 
and carried a white carnation 
satin ribbon. Mrs. Lewie P*t- 
mecky, bride's matron, wore iden
tical attire to that of the matron 
of honor.

Tonya Dephane Nichols. Odessa, 
niece of the bride, wore a light 
green full skirted drees and hat. 
Ring bearer wae Kelly Jay Lei^  
of Saa Angelo, coosia of the 
bride.

Edward Ratvee of Coahoma
1

Sui her Tins 
Reunion Is 
Memorable
For John Sutherlin of Rig 

Spring, Cartoa Sutherlin of Over- 
ton and Mrs. Bertie Christian of 
Odessa, June 2 was a memorable 
day becauM tt marked the first 
Him the twe brothers and sister 
had seen each other since before 
World War II.

At a family reonion at the home 
of the John SotherUn family 21 
peopla gathered for a hartMN)ue 
and a eeaeton of watchinf movies 
of the family. Seven of Mrs. 
Christian’s family were present.

Comiac from Corsicana were 
the fanunsa of Herman and Rill 
Christian; from Midland were the 
Dermis Christian family and tha 
Clifton Christian family. Also from 
Midland wer* Carrneo. Bertie 
Mae and Patti Christian The Ru
fus Chrialiaa familv of Frost was 
present also, and mom Tenoessco 
Colony was tha Ernest Pugh 
family.

was best mao: Jimmy Watts of 
Coahoma, groomsman; and Mal
colm Roberta, Odosaa, and Jimmy 
Mays of Coahoma, ushers.

The bride's mother wore a silk 
sheath of navy with white accea- 
soriea and a white corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother chose a silk 
sheath of beige with beige accos- 
soriea and a white corsage.

RECEPTION
Fellowship Hall of the church 

was where the reception was held. 
The couple, their parents and at
tendants formed the receiving 
line. Tha refreshment table was 
spread with a lace cloth over light 
green, centered with nosegays car
ried in the wedding by the bride’s 
attendants. A three tiered cake, 
frosted white, was embossed with 
mint grron roses and bride and 
groom figurines on the top tier.

Quinett Reid of Coahoma was in 
charge of the register. Other 
menibers of the houw party were 
Glenda Haney, Coahoma. Texas 
and Sandy Nichols, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Jackie Leigh. San An- 
felo.

WEDQING TRIP
Leaving afterward on a wedding
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trip to 
brida w

New Orleans, La., tiM 
worn a pink sheath dresa of 

tweod Unen. beige hat and oUiar 
acoeaaoriot. Hot corsage was tlw 
k1 amelia from the wedding bou
quet

New Orleans is whan the couple 
wiU roaida.

AFFIUAT10N8
After graduation from Coahoma 

High Schoed in IWl. the bride com
pleted her bualBeas education at 
Columbia Businosa CoUege in 
Odessa. She hae been employed 
by Batjer Claim Service in Big 
^ring. “

Alao a IMI graduate ef Coe* 
home High School, the bridegroom 
is presently In tha US Navy sta
t io n  in New Orleana.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
Guests attsnding the wedding 

from out of town were Mrs. Md 
Jensen and daughter, Cindy, San
ta Monica, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Nichols Sr.. Mrs. Jackie 
Leigh and children, all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Nichols and chillren, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Roberson and daugh
ters of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hall
man and chiMreo, Mrs. Lisde 
Hallman, and Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
dd Houae, all ot Midland: Mr. 
and Mrs. F,arnest Robertooe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rohertsoe. and 
Mrs. Lula Robertaon, all of Colo
rado City.

Miss Pearson Is Bride 
Of Herman Lander Jr.
STANTON <SC) ~  Marriaga 

vows were repeated by Miee 
Beverly Pearaon and Herman 
Lander Jr. on Friday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Chinxh. 
Big Spring. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd of
ficiated M ore a ba^ground of 
white gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pearaon, 
ine Avion. Big Spring, are par- 
enU of the bride. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Herman Lander, Lenorah.

The bride’s aunt, Mn. Cart 
Pearaon. provided a series of or
gan setectioos.

Ihe bride was drcaaed in a blue 
lace street-length dress and whit* 
acreaaories She carried a bou
quet ef whtta rarnattone.

Misa Carol Monroe was maW 
of honor and Jack Wrbeter, Le
norah. served as best man. Cota- 
In of the bride, Sandra Pearson, 
lighted the tspen

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Pearaon, 

aunt and onclo of the bride, hosted

Elks Couples' 
Winners Are 
Announced
RigM (ebles played in the Sal' 

orday m0tt Elsa Couplaa Dupli- 
cato 
Hub

Winnen in the norih-aouUi divi- 
sion were Robert A. Bomweil and 
Mrs Rm McCullough, firet; Mr. 
asKl Mr*. Gerald Harri*. aocand.̂  
and Mrs. Jams* CoOha and Ed 
Hariatain. third

East-weat winners wero Mr. and 
Mr*. J. D. Robsrtaon. first; Dr. 
and Mrs. J H Pisb. second; Jack 
Price and Mrs. E. G. Patton.
third.

a reception for the couple in their 
home. The couple and their par
ents made up the receiving line.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
a m b o s s e d  with blue tinted 
roeee was served from a table 
covered with white lace. Crys
tal appointments wer* u**d.

Sister of the bridegroom. Fay* 
Wagner, presided at the guest 
regiatar. Other members ef the 
houee party were Sandra Peer- 
son. cousin of the bride, Mary 
Webster and Mrs. Ronale Death- 
erage, sister of the bridegreona.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to Carip' 

had. N.M.. the bri^  rheae a 
black and whita drew with wtittn 
accesaoriw. She wore the corsagn 
from her bridal bouquet.

A IMg graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the bride ww n 
member of (he Fiituro Hoinh- 
makers of America and ie pro^ 
cntly employed by South weM f  
B e n  Talephaae On.

The bridegroom g r a d u a t e d  
from Flower Grove High School 
in ISM where he ww a member 
ef the Future Farmen of 
America He ie aa employe of 
Delta Electric Oerp.

Upon rcturnhif from their w*^ 
ding trip, the couple will make 
residewce at M il South Meati- 
caOo St.

Lawrence Fox 
And Wife Visit
Lawroac* Fox. brother ef Mr*. 

Halvard Hanatn. and Mr*. Fes 
hav* been vtottlag in Big Spring. 
Having Joat receirod hi* masleri 
degrsc in engineering at ARM. 
Fox ww en his way to Peoria, 
ni .wherc he win work in plan
ning and devetopmMl at Catarpl̂  
lar Tractor Ce.

Cool Summer Sheers
, , .  the wonderful world of tummer fothiont

by the yord . . .  crisp, cool 

muslin'and chiffons... 100% combnd cotton 

. . .  and drip-dry. -. Choosn from 

on exciting array of prints, florois and 

polka dots. .. gray, block, novy, 

and 0 host of beautiful summnr colors. .  • 

36 inches wide. .  •

Dumori Powder Puff Muslins...........1.00 yord

Stoffels' Lq Chine M uslin............... 1.00 yard
-'A-: -- -

Stoffels' Parasol Chiffon ....................1.29 yard


